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Dear Children,

Happiness is never owed but we owe you a lot for the happiness
you spread. As children, you always find a way to be happy. In
this, you are our school. In this, you are our teachers. Whatever
means you adopt to stay happy in any situation or circumstance,
is our curriculum.
No virus can keep you from laughing, gleefully shouting, singing,
playing and talking nonstop. No mask can mask your emotions,
feelings, reactions and sentiments.
You teach us to live from moment to moment and day to day.
You teach us how the vacant lockdown time can be made to
shrink and dwindle away.
You teach us that while today’s doors close, tomorrow’s portals
bring hope and faith.
So, keep laughing, stay happy and play to your heart’s content.
When this goes away, we wouldn’t have missed a thing, because
with you around, nothing changes.
Your happiness keeps the world the way I have 
always known it.

May God bless you and keep you safe!

LN Goel
Chairman





Dear Suncitizens

The lockdown is a paradox.
How? You may ask. To begin with, it is more extraordinary than
the virus. It is significant simply because under the lockdown you
can unlock a lot of other things, for example, your potential.
On the face of it, the virus may have confined you ‘in’, that is,
within the four walls of your homes but, actually, it calls you
‘out’. It calls you ‘out’ to discover, explore who, what and of how
much worth you were, are and will be. Don’t wait for the time
when things would simmer down.
Change when change has you in its grip.
The lockdown is an opportunity because it is only a physical cage.
The inner universe is open. Discover it. The possibilities of finding
your true worth are of far greater significance than what you
may become in the peripheral realm.
The outward journey is off but the inward jourey is on. There are
no gift shops on the way in. No hotels. No resorts. No shopping
arcades.
Make this journey. Find the forest. The oceanfront. The desert.
The mountains and the valleys.
And when you get ‘lost’ there, that’s when you would be ‘found’.
And that’s the paradox of the lockdown.

All the best!

Ankit Goel
Vice Chairman





YIN and YANG

Nobody who grew up in the times I did, will forget the droning and the very
endearing sound of Doordarshan with a black and white interlocked insignia,
displayed on the screen before the programme started. It would go on for a good
five to fifteen minutes, depending on when the TV was turned on. It was so gyrating
to the ears then but today, it brings back nostalgic memories of those bygone days.
But this is not what I want to highlight. I want to highlight the black and white
spinning wheel, as it would appear to the novice’s eyes then. In actuality, it was the
YIN and the YANG. If you search uncle GOOGLE, you would find that ‘In ancient
Chinese philosophy, yin and yang was a concept of duration, describing how
seemingly opposite or contrary forces may actually be complementary,
interconnected and interdependent in the natural world’ and how they evoke each
other’s growth as they inter-relate to one another. The world is composed of many
different, sometimes opposing forces but these can coexist and even complement
each other like darkness and light, female and male and so on.
The YIN and YANG balance is important in life as it exists in everything including the
current unprecedented times – the pandemic. The harsh truth is that Nature needs
to balance itself from time to time.
Charles Darwin's theory of evolution focuses on ‘natural selection’. According to it,
‘Survival of the Fittest’ leads to the struggle for existence. All beings must face and
suffer pain and destruction in their lifetime, both as individuals and as
communities. This tests our grit and perseverance just like a diamond. It is
considered a symbol of endurance since it is made tough by intense heat and
pressure. Likewise, according to the theory of the survival of the fittest, we become
resilient and radiant.
This is how the theory works: During unprecedented times when failure, pain or
death come knocking on the door, it is actually the theory of natural selection at
work. The YIN blends with the YANG. YIN being the ‘downward movement’ in
preparation for 'building up' energy for transforming into the rising YANG.
“We rise only when we fall” like the PHOENIX rising from its ashes. It tells us that
loss of hope is temporary.
In the natural world, this phenomena is rightly depicted in the changing of the
seasons: the cold of the winter yields to the warmth of the spring. Similarly the
harmony of our body, mind, and spirit needs to be adjusted and re-adjusted to the
circumstances in life. Life seeks to then create a balance and thus harmony, even
through death.
We are only pawns at the micro level, unable to see the macro level, wherein a
gigantic energy force is creating, balancing and harmonizing itself. To introspect and
be aware of this churning of energy is what we need to do. This will help us to
illuminate ourselves with the YANG energy which encompasses receptiveness,
resilience and thereafter resurgence………..

Rupa Chakravarty
Director, Suncity Schools



 

NAISHA SAXENA IV D 

CREATIVITY  IS  SEEING  WHAT  OTHERS  SEE  AND
THINKING  WHAT  NO  ONE  ELSE  EVER  THOUGHT.

-ALBERT EINSTEIN



FROM THE DESK OF THE HEADMISTRESS

PRIMARY: MS.KAVITA LAL

MS.KAVITA LAL

They say that in school we learn and then we are given a test. But in life we
first get tested and then we learn.

“Be careful!” is a phrase much on the lips of both parents and teachers. But
what if the child learns to be careful on his own? Is the warning really
effective? Or, does it stop children from adventure and freedom to think
differently?

New opportunities or situations allow children to think and analyse critically.
Too many checks stop the child from exploration and innovation. Our aim thus
should be to teach them how to think, not what to think.Education cannot be
confined to textbooks! Education is not just reading or writing but also about
how to cope in life, how to make a living and how to interact with each other.  

Education is also about restraint and self- discipline which can be found in the
ancient practice of yoga and meditation. It comes naturally to children who
are involved in sports or learning music or dance. The need for regular and at
times arduous practice and rigor, not only prepares children for challenges but
also gives them the confidence that they can achieve what they set out to do. 
Mostly education is about adapting to change. We have all recently witnessed
the metamorphosis of teachers and parents into technology savvy individuals
who continued to provide a platform for learning without letting students
miss a single day of school during the inhibiting days of the Pandemic. Just like
classmates and teachers change every year, children need to be prepared that
nothing is constant and embracing new ideas and challenges are the key to the
road ahead. 

It is time to change societies by accepting others and sharing spaces without
judging or complaining. We only have control over our own self and hence, we
must constantly change to stir ourselves into action for self-improvement.



Enthusiasm is the yeast that makes your hopes shine like stars. It is
the spark in your eyes, the swing in your gait. The grip of your hand,
the irresistible surge of will and energy to execute your ideas. We
truly believe and feel that if one turns their fears into excitement,
and anxieties into enthusiasm, the path to learning and exploring is
paved. It is very important to arouse enthusiasm in children than
teaching the facts. The facts may change but the enthusiasm for
exploring the world will remain with them the rest of their lives. 
As we bid farewell to this academic year and prepare ourselves for
the next, a spirit of exuberant and infectious enthusiasm seems to
be omnipresent. So, let us come together with ‘VERVE’ to imbibe
good values and ‘sanskars’ in our children. Let us teach them the
importance of the five vitamins: Vitamin A for Action, Vitamin B for
Belief, Vitamin C for Confidence, Vitamin D for Discipline and
Vitamin E for Enthusiasm, and encourage them to remember to take
them. These five vitamins, values and ‘sanskars’ will help them to
become responsible human beings.
As adults, we need to spend quality time with them to adequately
facilitate their physical, social and emotional development,
especially during these unprecedented times. As we take cautious
steps to normalcy, let us together ensure that the enthusiasm to
learn, explore, adapt and to make the best use of each moment, is
entrenched in the minds and hearts of our little ones with VERVE.

ELEMENTARY YEARS PROGRAMME  JUNIOR AND SENIOR
MS.SANGEETA BAGCHI

FROM THE DESK OF THE HEADMISTRESS

MS.SANGEETA BAGCHI
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ELEMENTARY 
YEARS PROGRAMME

JUNIOR

ELEMENTARY 
YEARS PROGRAMME

SENIOR
PRIMARY

TEACHING FACULTY 

 Ms. Sangeeta Bagchi
Headmistress 

Team Leader &
Nur.Co-ordinator 
 Ms. Megha Gupta

Pre-nuresry 
Teachers

Sangeeta Bagchi
Khushbu Lath

Jyoti Kataria Mallik
Nursery

Shilpa Kathpalia
Ruchi Mehra

Ruchika Gupta
Timsi Bhandari

Shilpa Bahri
Megha Gupta
Kindergarten
Monika Sarna

Shivani Mahindru
Shital Gandhi

Radhika Rohatgi
Mallika Sareen
Noreen Tung

Nidhi Ghai
Astha Rana(Dance)

 
 

Kindergarten 
Coordinator

 Ms. Shital Gandhi

Headmistress
Ms. Sangeeta Bagchi

 
Team Leader

Ms Manisha Banta
 

Our Educators
 

Anju Bhardwaj
Deepika Dogra
Divya Nandan
Mona Kapoor

Mansi Bhardwaj
Naina Trehan

Priyanka Chaoudhry
Puneeta Kaur
Ravija Parmar

Sangeeta Pandey
Shefali Srivastava
Seema Choudhry
Saloni Budhiraja
Shikha Kochhar
Shalini Padhlani
Upasna Juneja

Neha Jain
Mohita Sabharwal
Poonam Sharma

 

Headmistress
Ms Kavita Lal

 
 Team Leader

Ms Reena Datta
 
 

Co-ordinators
Seema Dixit

Smita Sharma
Megha Kwatra

 
 

Our Educators
 

Anita Dass
Astha Kapoor
Aparna Jaitly

Anuradha Ojha
Bhavna Behl

Divya Malik Ranjan
Deepika Aggarwal

Diksha Yadav
Geetika Arora

Geetanjali Satija
Jyoti Abrol

Kranti Yadav
Malvika Mahajan

Meenal Dudeja
Priya Vaibhav

Priyanka Mukherjee
Ritu Batra

Ritu Sharma
 

CCA Incharge
Ms. Mala Kapoor



TEACHING FACULTY 

Our Educators
 

Reetinder Mahajan 
Sheetal Sharma
Shivani Kapoor

Sakshi Jain
Surbhi Gumber
Swarnim Bhatia
Shefali Sharma

Swati Srivastava
Sakshi Gosain
Tanaya Ghosh

 

THIRD
LANGUAGES

Sanskrit
Akashdeep

French
Sonali Verma

Spanish
Nirmal

German
Dr. Kanika Nanda 

Deepa Gandhi
Narinder Kaur

Seema bhartiya
Sumita Manglik

Samridhi Sharma
Namrata Kohli
Priyanka Sahni

 

ICT

LIBRARY
Mamta Kaushik

Aparna Singh
Arpana Gupta

 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION

Deepika Mehendiratta
Sanjay Rai

Rajkumar Rahul
Renu P. Saxena
Yashpal Pruthi

Naina Walia
Bimal Sinha
Roshi Kumar
Shakti Singh

Pallavi Rathore

Kalyani Voleti
Sanjoy Patra

Meghansh Thapa
Buddhadev Mukherjee

Himani Mehta
Bhawna Chauhan

VISUAL ARTS

PERFORMING ARTS

Jhuma Das
( Indian Music-Vocal )

Rambiyang Pamei
( Western Music )
Gautum Mishra 

Indian Music-Instrument
Shreya Sharma

( Indian Music- Vocal )
Preeti Rajgharia
( Indian Dance)

Yumblembam Chinglembi
( Indian Dance)
Dheeraj Kumar

( Western Dance )
Manoj Kumar

( Western Dance )
Aakriti Jain 

( Western Dance )
Puneet Sridhar

( Western Music )
Amos Dennis

( Western Dance )
 



JUNIOR STUDENT COUNCIL

JUNIOR HEAD BOY JUNIOR HEAD GIRL
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ASSISTANT .JR. HEAD BOY 

NAMYA WALI- V E
ASSISTANT .JR. HEAD GIRL 

DHRUV SINGH BISHT- V D

ARNAV TIBERWAL- V C

INAYA ARORA- V B

SHAINA SINGHAL -VI G

ASST.JR.SPORTS CAPTAIN -BOYS

CULTURAL HEAD

ANTI BULLYING CAPTAIN
BOYS

AYAN SUR- V C

ASST.JR.SPORTS CAPTAIN -GIRLS

ANTI BULLYING CAPTAIN
GIRLS



Years may wrinkle the skin, but to give up verve and enthusiasm wrinkles the
soul.

 
The word ‘Verve’ goes back to old French, but in the seventeenth century,
it acquired its modern sense of high spirits, animation and enthusiasm. At
this crucial juncture when the tidal wave of transition is sweeping across
the world, old is collapsing and new is struggling to be born, this year has
been all about dualities— looking up while looking in. How is one to
reconcile these? 
We may not always have a comfortable life or the requisite tools to solve
our problems; but history has shown us that verve and courage can be
contagious, and hope can take on a life of its own. Thus, keeping our
yearly theme of ‘Verve’ in mind, Junior Synergy taps the enthusiasm of the
students, reflects their accomplishments, and provides them an
opportunity to showcase their latent creative potential. 
Helen Keller rightly said that the world moves not only by the mighty
shoves of its heroes, but also by the aggregate of the tiny pushes of each
honest worker. The herculean task of editing the magazine would not
have been possible without the support of the Editorial Board, our dear
student editors and many members of the teaching faculty who went
beyond their comfort zones and embraced the digital components that
are now a new companion to the print publication.
Here’s wishing all of you to keep the spirits up as we approach the
endemic phase of Covid19. Shrug off the apathy, and relook at life with
verve and vivacity to craft your own success story! Nothing is perfect-
that’s why pencils have erasers.

EDITORIAL 

MS.SHITAL GANDHI

MS.UPASNA JUNEJA

MS.BHAWNA CHAUHAN

MS.REETINDER MAHAJAN
 

MS.TANAYA GHOSH

MS.REENA DATTA

EDITORIAL BOARD 
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 NANDISH ROHILA II D

 VIVAAN GARG I F



 CREATIVITY IS AS
IMPORTANT AS LITERECY

-Sir Ken Robinson

 ELEMENTARY YEARS PROGRAMME
JUNIOR

SIYA LAMBA – KINDERGARTEN A



EARTH DAY
 

It is time to return the favour of Mother Earth and express our gratitude by
planting more trees, by controlling pollution and by making it a greener

planet. With this thought in mind, the little ones celebrated Earth Day on
the virtual platform on Thursday, 22nd April 2021. The children of all three
grades, Pre-nursery, Nursery and Kindergarten, were involved in various

activities to raise awareness to save the planet.

 
LABOUR DAY

 
All labour that uplifts humanity has dignity and importance, and hence

should be undertaken with painstaking excellence. To celebrate this
painstaking effort of the labour force, which works tirelessly, Labour Day
was celebrated on Friday, 30th April 2021, with great zeal and enthusiasm.

The children made cards and paper flowers for Labour Day with a thank you
message written on them. The little ones gave them to the security guards,

drivers and house help



MOTHER’S DAY
 

“A mother is she who can take the place of all others but whose place no one
else can take.”               -Cardinal Meymillod

 
 

A mother’s love does not set with the sun. It blankets you all through the
night. No language can express the power and beauty of a mother’s love. To
celebrate this bond of love and affection that is everlasting, the children of

the Elementary Years Programme celebrated Mother’s Day on the virtual
platform on Friday, 14th May 2021. The little ones expressed their love for

their mothers by reciting rhymes, singing songs and dancing. They made their
mothers feel special by pampering them, giving them a head massage,

making a necklace by stringing beads and preparing delicious snacks for
them. It was followed by a message and a beautiful poem on mothers and

various activities. The mothers were overwhelmed looking at their children’s
performance.



FRIENDSHIP DAY
“Friendship is the only cement that will ever hold the world together.”

                                                                                    -Woodrow Wilson
 

The little ones of the Elementary Years Programme celebrated Friendship Day
on Friday, 30th July 2021. The children discussed the importance of friends in
their lives. A plethora of activities were conducted to promote the value of

peaceful friendship and to honour the bond of friendship we form through the
course of our lives that enrich us and make us happier. 

 

RAKSHA-BANDHAN
 

Rakhi is not merely a silken thread but a tradition that binds brothers and
sisters beautifully in a relationship forever. To celebrate and strengthen this

bond of love, the little ones celebrated Raksha-Bandhan on Friday, 20th
August 2021. They made ‘Rakhis’ and tied them on their siblings’ wrists as a
symbol of love, affection and care towards them. They enjoyed the day by

singing, dancing and playing games.



INDEPENDENCE DAY
 

“A nation’s culture resides in the hearts and in the soul of its people.”
 -Mahatma Gandhi

To commemorate the 75 years of Independence, the children celebrated
Independence Day with great pride and patriotic fervor, on the virtual

platform. They were involved in myriad activities to enhance their various
skills and participate in the celebration. 

 

TEACHERS’ DAY
 

Teachers’ Day was celebrated on the virtual platform on Friday, 3rd September
2021. The children expressed their love for their teachers in various ways.

They shared heart-warming messages for their teachers through pre-recorded
videos that were played during the virtual session. Some of the children
shared beautiful quotes, some of them sang songs and danced. It was a

pleasure to see some of the children chant the shloka, ‘Guru Brahma Guru
Vishnu’, for their teachers and expressed gratitude towards them. 



HALLOWEEN
 

The students of Elementary Years Programme celebrated Halloween on the
virtual platform. The idea behind celebrating a festival like Halloween is to

create awareness of the festivals celebrated across the world. The little ones
were super enthusiastic and came dressed up as superheroes, spooky cats,

witches, ghosts, goblins, vampires and other interesting characters flaunting
their scary nails, masks and teeth. 

 
 
 
 

DIWALI
 

Diwali is the festival of lights which is celebrated with great zeal and
enthusiasm. It marks the celebration of togetherness, love and sharing. It
signifies the victory of light over darkness, good over evil and knowledge
over ignorance. To make the children understand the importance of the

festival, Diwali was celebrated on the virtual platform on Friday, 29th
October 2021. Children dressed up in traditional costumes and enjoyed a fun-

filled day with their friends and participated in myriad activities that were
specially planned for the day.



CHILDREN’S DAY
 

To remember Pandit Jawahar Lal Nehru and his love for children, Children's
Day was celebrated on the virtual platform on Friday, 12th November 2021.

The children thoroughly enjoyed the day by watching a special assembly
presented by the teachers. The little ones had a day full of fun as they were
engaged in activities like story session, fireless cooking, art and craft, music

and dance.

CHRISTMAS
 

The students of the Elementary Years Programme celebrated Christmas on
Friday, 24th December 2021, on the virtual platform with great zeal and

excitement. The boundless joy of celebrating this festival was quite evident
on the faces of the children. They enjoyed listening to the Nativity story,
singing Christmas carols, playing games, making a Christmas card, and

preparing a yummy dessert and snacks, to celebrate the festival.



 
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS

 
The children at Elementary Years Programme celebrate the birthdays of

their peers, who were born during the month, at the end of each month. The
objective of a birthday celebration is to make the children understand social

behaviour, decorum, good manners and the use of magic words in a social
gathering. The little ones dress up in coloured clothes and enjoy the day with
their friends by participating in activities like art and craft, fireless cooking

and show and tell. 
 

SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPEMENT GOALS
 

Learning about Sustainable Development Goals is an important aspect of
education. It helps students develop insights into issues around the world,

such as lack of access to clean water, poverty, hunger, quality education and
gender equality. These issues are inseparable from culture, and to truly

understand the SDGs, students need to learn about the world around them.
To make the children aware of the Sustainable Development Goals, the

theme of the month was amalgamated with SDG. Children were explained
about the goal through digital media, Power Point Presentations, activities

and discussions. They participated enthusiastically in all the activities.



VIRTUAL ASSEMBLIES

Assemblies are the gateway to exposing the
talent of every child and also to imbibe values in
them. The objective of preparing the children for
class assemblies is to give them stage exposure
leading to confidence, to provide a platform for
honing multi-faceted talents, to develop their
oratorical skills and to help them shed their

inhibition. The students of the Elementary Years
Programme presented their class assemblies on

taking care of the environment, conserving
natural resources, eating healthy and a balanced
diet and Sustainable Development Goals, in the

session 2021-2022.
 



 
INTER-SCHOOL COMPETITION 

Competitions offer a chance for participants to gain substantial experience,
showcase skills, analyze and evaluate outcomes and uncover personal

aptitude. 
The students of the Elementary Years Programme participated in an Inter-

School Virtual Competition, ‘The Talent Buzz’, organized by The Maurya
School.

Ashwin Kubba of Nursery participated in ‘Depiction of Baal Gopal’ and Riaan
Khosla of Nursery participated in ‘Ad-Mad Show’.
Yashika Yadav of Kindergarten participated in ‘Hasya Kavita’ and Ritvi Rathor
of Kindergarten participated in ‘Chucklesome Story’.
All the students performed with great zeal and enthusiasm. Their
performances were laudable. 
The little Suncitizens made us proud by winning prizes.
• Riaan Khosla stood as the 1st Runner Up in ‘Ad-Mad Show’.
• Ritvi Rathor stood as the 1st Runner Up in ‘Chuklesome Story’.
• Ashwin Kubba stood as the 2nd Runner Up in ‘Depiction of Baal Gopal’.

A virtual Inter-School Competition, ‘Utsav – E- Hind’, was organized by Adarsh
Public School on Saturday, 4th December 2021. 

Anaaya Sharma of Nursery participated in the category, ‘Fruity Flavours on
the Floor’.  She won the consolation prize for her performance.

Misha Khetrapal of Kindergarten participated in the category, ‘Call of the
Wild’. She also reminded the audience of the Sustainable Development Goal
15- Life on Land . Her confident performance made her win the first position.

INTER-SCHOOL COMPETITION 



INTER-SCHOOL COMPETITION 
 

The students of the Elementary Years Programme participated in an Inter-
School Virtual Competition, ‘Emergence Series VII’, organized by Cambridge

International, DAV Public School.
Parshv Jain of Nursery participated in the ‘Build a Pyramid’ event. He stacked
21 paper cups in the correct order, starting from number 1 to 21, to make the

pyramid. He completed the task with great zeal and won the third prize.
Harshita Saha of Kindergarten participated in the ‘Shapes Muncher’ event. She
used various food items to make a sandwich, depicting a lion. She spoke about
the nutritional value of the ingredients used to prepare the sandwich and also

briefed the audience about Sustainable Development Goal 15- Life on Land. 
Her confident performance made her win the first prize.







NANDISH ROHILA - IID

THE BEAUTIFUL THING ABOUT LEARNING IS
NOBODY CAN TAKE IT AWAY FROM YOU

 ELEMENTARY YEARS PROGRAMME
SENIOR



FRIENDSHIP  
 

My Friend, because of you I laugh a little harder, 
cry a little less and smile a lot, 

This friendship isn't a little thing – it’s a million
little things and one last thing, 

Life was meant for good friends.  

AMAIRA ARORA 
 1-E 

SOMETHING TO PONDER  ABOUT
 

Are we all flowers in God’s garden?
He plucks us out when it’s our time to go!

Are we the same as everyday flowers?
Do we pluck plants for no purpose?

Maybe it’s like taking a life!
If we start thinking this way,

Would we become kinder to nature?
 

VEDAANT WALI
IC

MY LITTLE BROTHER
 

I have a brother.His name is Muffin.
With him, I share everything.

He has four legs, but he doesn't like eggs.
Can you guess who he is? 

Oh yes, he is a cute little dog who loves playing with a log.
His favourite toy is a ball, but he scratches our walls.

When I play with him, he wags his tail.
At his grooming session, we trim his nails.

Oh no! He is not edible, but he is the most adorable.
I love my brother. His name is Muffin.

ARAV TREHAN 
I G



BAROG TUNNEL AND ITS  MYSTERY
 

In December of 2021, my parents took me on a trip to Himachal Pradesh.  I was
looking forward to this trip as my parents had promised to take me on a toy

train ride.Dharampur station was the start of  the toy train ride. From
Dharampur, we went to a beautiful station called Barog. Before we reached
Barog, there was a long tunnel called 'The Barog Tunnel'. It is a 1.14km long
tunnel. An interesting story behind the Barog tunnel is that in July 1900, Col.

Barog ordered his team to dig a tunnel from both sides of a mountain. However,
the tunnels didn't meet and hence, it was a wasteful exercise. The British

government penalized Col. Barog. It is believed that the tunnel is haunted by
the ghost of Col. Barog who had committed suicide inside the tunnel.

ANAV SOMANI
I F

MY TRIP TO SHIMLA
 

This winter vacation, we went to Shimla. We wanted to see snow over there.
It took us nine hours to reach Shimla. On our way, we saw beautiful views
and ate hot and yummy Maggi. We stayed at Cecil Hotel which was built in
1884. We saw snowfall on the very first night. I was excited to see snowfall
for the first time. The next morning, we saw that the whole place outside
was white with snow. After this, we went to Mashobra in a car that had

chain-tyres so that the car does not slip. I played in the snow with my sister
and parents. We had snowball fights. I made a snow castle and a snowman.

We also went for a snow trek and after that had tasty hot chocolate. We
stayed there for 4 days and enjoyed ourselves a lot. I will always remember

the first time I saw snowfall and the fun we had as a family.

ADITYA DEV
SIBALl

IF



THE MAGIC  SHOE
 

On a winter morning, my family and I decided to go for a picnic. We all
quickly packed up all the things we would have required. We went to
Barnyard and had planned to spend our day there. We were enjoying

ourselves, feeding the animals and doing all the activities. When I saw
white swans in the pond, I rushed to the pond to feed them and enjoyed

playing with them. My elder brother also rushed with me. While we were
spending our time there, I saw a little baby swan playing with a tiny shiny
thing. I was curious and wanted to check it out, but, my brother stopped
me from doing so. He took me away and got me engaged in activities like

camel cart ride, tractor and bullock cart ride, pottery making, and portrait
painting. I also experienced a head massage, henna tattoos, the Burma

Bridge activity, the Commando net jumping, and much more,but my mind
was stuck to that little thing in that pond when all were busy, I quickly

went to that pond and found a little silver shoe. I was so happy! I got that
little thing home that evening. Just after a few days, when I was holding
that little shoe in my hands and was trying to fit them on my doll’s feet, I

saw a poor dog on the street with so many injuries. I thought I should treat
the dog as it must be in pain. Then, the magic happened and the dog was

fine. Yes, it was the magic shoe. I promised myself that I was going to help
everyone using the magic. This thought was just getting stronger in my

mind, when my mother woke me up saying, “Dear, we have reached
Barnyard! It’s time to wake up!

 

NYRA KHANDELWAL
I C



VERVE: THE PATH OF LIFE
 

'Verve' means living our lives with excitement,
To fill all moments with pleasure and enjoyment.

Learning and exploring is a thrill,
Living well is God's will.

Chase a butterfly, play in the park, go up a hill,
Enjoy nature like Jack and Jill.
To be good and kind to others

Always have a happy and positive mind.
Respect your parents and teachers,
Be loving and kind to all creatures.

AYAANA KAPUR
IG

ALL ABOUT FRIENDSHIP
 

 Once upon a time, there were two friends named Dany and Dew. They
used to fight with each other. As time passed, they started fighting

more and more. Their parents saw them fighting and decided to go on
a mountain hiking picnic. They reached the picnic spot and started
climbing. There was a rock nearby. Dew fell on the rock and started
rolling. Dany saw Dew and started running to catch him. Finally, he
caught him, but, they kept on fighting with each other. Now again

they started walking, but, then Dew saw a huge snowball approaching
Dany. Dew punched that snowball and saved Dany. Then, they finally

reached the picnic spot, where their parents appreciated them
because they helped each other. They all lived happily ever after

without any fight.
Moral- A friend in need is a friend indeed.

KESHAV AGARWAL
I F



MONKEY LAND
 

Once upon a time, there was a forest where only monkeys lived. It was called
Monkey land. They were all happy eating fruits, jumping on trees, and playing

with friends. One day, they noticed some noises, like booms, crashes, and
bangs. They were confused and went to see what was happening. They were

surprised to find some hairless monkeys walking on two legs and wearing
something colorful on their bodies (they were humans, obviously, but in

Monkey land, they didn’t know).These strange people built buildings all around
the forest. The young monkeys were intrigued and decided to inspect them.
They slowly crept in. They saw a shop full of  strange, shiny packets called

Cheetos. Mr. Mackey tried the orange bananas inside it, and they were
scrumptious. He told all his friends, and together they ate all the orange

bananas they could find. They were all overjoyed to return to Monkey land. 
 "We had fun today", they thought.This should be done on a regular basis.

But soon, their stomachs started to hurt. Their mothers were very cross with
them and made them eat regular bananas in order to recover. They all vowed

never to go back again.

AADYA MITTAL
II A

LEGOS 
 

Legos are my best friends. 
We enjoy together till playtime ends. 

It all started with my first kit,  
now it’s so difficult to quit.  

I happily play around,  
without making a sound.  

To make our life fun and fuller, 
Legos come in different shapes and colours. 

 
My lego journey started with easy ones,  

now I have moved on to difficult ones. 

ARYAVANSH GOEL
II-D

 



                            MY VIST TO AMRITSAR                          
 

Last year, I went to Amritsar with my family. We started our journey in the
morning and I was very excited about this long journey by road. We reached a
hotel late in the evening. The staff of the hotel welcomed us in the customary

Punjabi manner.
The next morning, we had our breakfast and went sightseeing. We visited

Jallian Wala Bagh and got to know about its history. Then, we went to see the
Golden Temple and learned about the rituals of Sikhism. We also visited Raja
Ranjit Singh Fort, where we learned about the life history of Raja Ranjit Singh

through his fort's 4D film. We concluded our day by indulging in some
delectable street food. My last day was quite exciting since we were travelling
to the Wagah Border. It was extremely crowded, and the entire audience was
ecstatic and chanted Jai Hind.The Beating Retreat was the most anticipated
event I have ever witnessed, and I was a part of it. It was indeed one of the

most memorable trips I have ever had.

AARYA SINGH
II A

WALK AT THE ZOO
 

I visited the zoo,
To see the animals, do the zig-zag zoo.

I saw the monkeys waving at me,
And the elephants splattered water on me.

Kangaroos hopped and hopped,
Crocodiles flopped their jaws.
Suddenly, a lion roared at me,

The Pandas appeared delighted to see me.
All of the animals zig-zagged the zoo,

When I went to the zoo.

PAKSHIL VINIT
II E



 SAVE TIGERS
 

Tiger, tiger, majestic and tough,
Mighty, stealthy, and smart enough.

Gleaming stripes of orange and black,
Let's try to bring them back!

 
It's a thrill to watch them growl,

Don't just kill them, but let them prowl.
Let's all have the greatest pleasure,

To save and cherish this wild treasure.
 

Don't hunt them,
Don't give them stress.
Let's have some mercy,

Their population has been less.
 

Think it over!
And stop killing them.
Extinction is forever!

Let's save them.

SAVE  EARTH
 

Our Planet Earth which we have to SAVE, plant more trees until the end of time.
Avoid PLASTIC and make Earth FANTASTIC.

Recycle and REUSE, and don’t MIS-USE.
Turn off the LIGHTS, until it's NIGHT.
Let’s REUNITE, for Earth's DELIGHT.

MYSHA MAHI MISHRA
II F

SOHAM ANAND
II F



KHUSHMITA KHANNA
II D

I AM THE SAVIOUR
 

I love my Mother Earth,
This is my place of birth.
Earth is very beautiful,
It makes us cheerful.

But we all are destroying it,
And I don’t really like it!

Air pollution, water pollution and noise pollution!
All this is causing a lot of tension.

It’s high time we do something,
Mother Earth is our everything.

Let us grow more trees,
And get lots of breeze.

Don’t waste water,
Become a waste fighter.
Stop honking your car,

Walk or cycle when you don’t need to go far.
Let us all come together,

And save our planet forever.

ONE….TWO….THREE…. LETS PLANT A TREE
 

Earth is a gift from God,
We shall protect it for the sake of all.

I put my foot down,
Not to make Mother Earth frown.

Earth is home to us,
Where all the birds sing in chorus.

It’s our duty to conserve the Earth’s beauty,
Global warming and melting ice.

Our future generations will pay the price!
Please follow your intuition and stop the pollution.

Because there is no other solution.
Trees are green, which makes the air clean,

So, one, two, and three...and plant a tree to make Mother Earth free!

DIVIT GUGNANI
II D 



THE DEEP SEA
 

 I always wanted to explore underwater life and corals. So, this summer, my
friends and I decided to take diving lessons. It was our last day at the diving

school when our instructor, Ms. Sheetal, gave us a final challenge. We
needed to find an oyster in the sea. Yipee! We were so excited! My friends

Kuhu, Stuti, Reyansh, and I revised all the tips shared by Ms. Sheetal during
the course. We wore our diving gear and quickly jumped into the cool blue
sea.The sea was quiet on the outside but full of colour and energy on the
inside. We passed various small fish and tiny sea creatures. They were so

wonderful! I even saw ‘Nemo’ and ‘Dory’.
After some time, we reached the sea bed, where we finally spotted an oyster
shell. We were so excited! However, just as Stuti reached out to pick it up, I

saw a shark coming towards us! My friends quickly picked the oyster, and all
of us swam as fast as we could.

We soon found a small tunnel and hid inside it till the shark went away.We
were safe but didn’t know our way back and it was very dark. We didn’t

know what to do!Then, all of a sudden, the oyster opened and a bright light
came out. We were startled and didn’t know what to do.Kuhu shouted and
told us to just follow the light. We did as she said, and soon, the light led us

back to sea level.We finally made it back to the shore and told the whole
story to Ms. Sheetal, but she didn’t believe us! In fact, no one did. I still think

about going back to the sea to thank the oyster. Someday, I surely will!

MEHER NARULA
II DMOTHER

 
A mother is the one who gives us life.

Only because of our mother did we survive.
She loves us, takes care of us, and embraces us very tightly.

So my dear friends, don’t take her lightly.
My mother is the whole world to me.

She protects and guides us all the time, you see.
 

TISHA BHATIA
IIE
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VIRTUAL EVENTS



The students were introduced to the famous German-born mathematician and physicist,
Albert Einstein who excelled at Maths from an early age. They were introduced to the
world of this extraordinary genius through an engaging presentation and a series of

enjoyable activities.

MATHS AND PERFORMING ARTS WEEK
The Maths and Performing Arts Week was conducted from 23rd August to 27th

August 2021. With the purpose of integrating Performing Arts and Mathematics, all
seven multiple intelligences were infused with the mainstream

logical/mathematical intelligences, which helped facilitate a more comprehensive
and inclusive learning environment for the students. To further make the event
more interesting and engaging, different activities were conducted keeping in

mind the learning, involvement and curiosity of our little ones.

DANCING SUDOKO
23rd - 24th August 2021

Children solved a logic based educational puzzle
integrated with performing arts which helped develop

their critical thinking, logical and analytical skills. 

MUSIC FOR BRAIN POWER
25th -26th August 2021

A musical session was organized in order to provide our
children with all the benefits that come with exposure

to music. 

MARVELLOUS MATHS
26th August 2021

The importance of Maths and its use in our daily life was
discussed in an assembly, titled ‘Marvellous Maths’. 

MEET THE SCIENTIST SERIES-2: ALBERT EINTEIN
27th August 2021



VIRTUAL OUTING 
13th November, 2021

To acquaint children with the glorious history of
India,an exciting virtual tour to some of the

famous monuments of India.

SOCIAL SCIENCE AND SPORTS WEEK

The Social Science and Sports Week was celebrated with great fervour by the
students of Grades I and II from 13th November 2021 to 18th November 2021. A
host of activities were conducted to inculcate important values in the children
such as teamwork, fairness, discipline and respect. Children inspired everyone

by sharing their views about the role of sports in peace building and how sports
bring harmony and unity along with a lot of fun.

MONDAY, 15th November 2021
SDG 16 - PEACE JUSTICE AND STRONG INSTITUTIONS

An audio visual session was conducted to help the students understand the importance
of SDG 16. 

LOGO MAKING ACTIVITY (Grade I)
The students used their divergent thinking skills

to create amazing Olympics logo of their
favourite sport. 

 POSTER MAKING ACTIVITY (Grade-II)
Children tried their hands at poster making for

Olympics to promote peace, justice and equality. 

SOCIAL SCIENCE & SPORTS WEEK ASSEMBLY
18th November, 2021

A virtual assembly was conducted by the students of Grade-II F on the topic, ‘The
Prince and the Seedlings’. The children amalgamated the Social Science and Sports

week by sharing some of the teachings of the Father of the Nation, Mahatma Gandhi,
the former president, late Dr. Abdul Kalam and a famous sportsperson Rahul Dravid

in the assembly.



ENGLISH AND ICT WEEK 
The virtual ‘English and ICT Week’ was celebrated from 25th to 29th October 2021
by the students of Grades I and II. Many activities were conducted to encourage

out of the box thinking in children. The fun-filled activities greatly helped
students to hone their English language skills.

‘BUDDING AUTHORS’ (GRADE-I)
Students were asked to don their thinking caps and
pen down a short story that involved characters like

dragons, mermaids, unicorns, fairies or an
imaginary/real friend.

‘A BOOK COVER’(GRADE I) 
Students gave wings to their imagination and designed

interesting book covers. They drew impressive
characters with illustrations to depict their story.

FUN GALORE! (GRADE-1)
Children dressed up as their favourite story character

such as Cinderella, Rapunzel, Hansel, Gretel, Pied Piper,
Winnie-the-Pooh etc. 

 POEM RECITATION -‘I AM A SAVIOUR’ (GRADE-I) 
Children used their thinking skills to recite a self-

composed poem to save planet Earth. 

ENGLISH & ICT WEEK ASSEMBLY(GRADE-I)
Thursday, 29th October 2021

Students of Grade -1 presented a virtual assembly on the topic “Father of English
Literature”. They discussed about Geoffrey Chaucer, the Father of English Literature as
well as other notable authors such as Shakespeare, J.K. Rowling, Enid Blyton and their

significant contribution to the English language.

A virtual assembly was conducted by the students of Grade-II on the topic, ‘Elements of
a Story’. They shared the important ingredients that are required to make up a good

story like a normal setting, a couple of everyday characters- a protagonist and an
antagonist, a conflict, a climax and a resolution.

(GRADE-II)



�ह�द� �दवस -कला ग�त�व�ध 
 

छा��  को �ह�द� �दवस के बारे म�  जानकारी देते �ए एक  मातृभाषा के गीत  से स� क� शु�आत क� गई । छा�� को
वण�माला के सही उ�ारण के �लए मुख के  कुछ  �वशेष अंग  कंठ , तालु , दाँत , होठ  और ना�सका  के नाम और  
उ�ारण  �ान  बताये गए । अंत  म�  छा��  का  जोश जगाने के �लए �ह�द� �दवस पर  संुदर �च�  �दखाया  गया। 

 छा�� ने भी  उ�साह  से अपने �च�कारी को �वयं  रचना�मक  तरीके से बनाया  और सांझा  �कया।

�ह�द� �दवस  क�वता गायन ग�त�व�ध - क�ा  १
 

�ह�द� �दवस पर  क�ा  १  म�  वीर रस पर क�वता  गायन  ग�त�व�ध  का आयोजन �कया  गया । छा�� ने बारी -बारी से
वीरता पर अपनी -अपनी क�वता   जोश (वव�)  के साथ सुनाई।

�ह�द� �दवस  आशुभाषण ग�त�व�ध - क�ा  २
 

�ह�द� �दवस पर क�ा २ म� आशुभाषण   ग�त�व�ध  का आयोजन �कया गया। �जसके �लए छा�� को  नवीन व जोश से
भरे �ए  �वषय �दए गए। छा�� ने �वषय के अनुसार कभी उ�साह से भर कर  तो कभी �वषम प�र���तय� से �नकलने

के उपाए �वयं सोच कर अपने �वचार साझा �कये। इस �कार छा�� के वाचन  कौशल का �वकास �आ ।



 
The students of Grade II-A conducted the Virtual Parent Assembly on 12th

August, 2021. The theme of the assembly was Independence Day. The students
presented a small skit on India’s relentless struggle for freedom and how our
freedom fighters sacrificed their lives to free India from the British rule. They
enthralled everyone with their excellent performance. The National Anthem
was played towards the end as a mark of respect for the country and to pay

tribute to the fallen soldiers. 

A special assembly was conducted by the students of Grade II -C on Thursday,
16th September 2021. The title of the assembly was “The Leap Year”. The central
aim of the assembly was to introduce and teach the concept of a leap year and
how they were formed. The concept was taught in an age appropriate and child

friendly manner with the help of various props in order to make the learning
process fun and fruitful. The assembly concluded with a quiz and a splendid

dance performance by the students.

The talent of the vivacious students of Class I-D was showcased through their
special assembly on Thursday, 20th January 2022. The theme of the assembly

was ‘Life below Water’. The assembly demonstrated the 14thSustainable
Development Goal, "Life below Water", which is one of the 17 Sustainable

Development Goals established by the United Nations in 2015. The children
performed a skit on blast and bomb fishing followed by a scintillating dance

performance.

SPECIAL ASSEMBLIES



The Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) are a collection of 17 interlinked
global goals adopted by the United Nations in 2015, which are to be achieved

by 2030. Since today’s children are the future of tomorrow, it is imperative
that they should be aware of these sustainable goals. This will enable them to

be part of a sustainable future. Keeping this thought in mind, various
activities were conducted to make students aware of these sustainable goals.

SPECIAL EVENTS

SDG 2 – ZERO HUNGER
The children were introduced to the Sustainable

Development Goal -2 in an interesting and playful
manner. A poster-making activity was conducted

wherein students shared different ways to overcome the
‘Zero Hunger’ challenge in the country. 

 
 The children were apprised of SDG 13 - Climate Action.

Children were asked to share ways in which they can help
achieve this goal and they depicted the same artistically

by making posters.

SDG 13 – CLIMATE ACTION

UNITED NATIONS DAY
The United Nations (UN) Day was celebrated by the students of Grades 1 and 2 on

Monday, 25th October 2021. Children were informed of what United Nations stands
for and how it came into existence. They were also briefed about all the Sustainable

Development Goals established by the United Nations. 



CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION

To celebrate the spirit of Christmas, an array of activities were organized for the
children. They enthusiastically participated in all the activities and many students

demonstrated their musical talents by singing their favourite Christmas carols. The
story of the birth of ‘Jesus Christ’ and the legendary character, ‘Santa Claus’ was

shown through multimedia channels in order to help them understand the
importance of Christmas.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL FIRELESS COOKING ACTIVITY

No festival is complete without preparing special delicacies, so the students donned
the cap of a chef and made a healthy fruit Santa using fruits, marshmallows, gems
etc. They savoured the Fruit Santa and also shared it with their family members.



REPUBLIC DAY CELEBRATION

To celebrate the patriotic fervour and to invigorate creativity, a virtual
Republic Day was celebrated on Tuesday, 25th January 2022. The students were
encouraged to present an act/ song /dance /poem etc. for the special occasion.

Children dressed up in tricolour attires and gave wonderful performances.

 
To reinforce the reading habit in children, a month long reading drive, the ‘Reading

Grand Prix’ was conducted in the month of August. Children were asked to read
every day from the collection of short stories that were mailed to them. They were

also given the option to read from books of their own choice. A half an hour slot
was allocated on a daily basis for them to read under the supervision of a teacher. 

READING GRAND PRIX



INTER-SCHOOL COMPETITIONS 

Nyra Khandelwal of Grade I participated in an Inter-School
Virtual Competition, ‘Emergence Series VII’, organized by

Cambridge International, DAV Public School. She
participated in the ‘Onomatopoeic Words’ event and won

the first position. 

Dhruv Dawar of Grade I participated in ‘XIX Brem Dutt Memorial
Pan India Inter School Competition 2021’ organized by Cambridge

Foundation School. He performed in the ‘Yin and Yang’, a live
event, and presented a humorous enact depicting the presence of

both the male and female gender in one human body. He gave a
commendable performance and brought laurels for the school by

securing the first position.

Tiyasha Saha of Grade II participated in an Inter School Solo
Singing Competition 2021, GSP FEST,' Utsav -E – Hind'. She

captivated the audience with her rendition of a patriotic song.
She brought laurels for the school by securing the third

position. 
 

Preesha Shrivastav of Grade II participated in an Inter-School
Virtual Competition, ‘Let’s Investigate”, organized by Cambridge

International, DAV Public School. She gave a wonderful
presentation on the different properties of wood, glass and

rubber. She did the school proud by securing the first position in
the event. 
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EVERYTHING EVERYTHING EVERYTHING THAT IS REALTHAT IS REALTHAT IS REAL
   

   WAS IMAGINEDWAS IMAGINEDWAS IMAGINED FIRST FIRST FIRST

 PRIMARY



Save Nature’s Verve 
Once the earth was quite different. Wooly mammoths

roamed around freely - that is, when they were not being
chased by saber tooth tigers. Back then, the sea levels were

higher, making it a perfect habitat for giant octopuses.
Thousands of years later, the first humans began to appear,

and the earth began to change. Sea levels shrank and ice
started building up in the poles.  Meanwhile, slowly

humans got smarter. We built things and started inventing
amazing stuff to make life better. In the process, we

generated harmful gases like carbon dioxide that trapped
heat from the sun and kept it close to the earth. Giant ice

sheets started to melt, adding more fresh water to the
oceans. The earth started getting warmer. Very soon, some

places will get hotter and drier, while others will
experience more rain and floods. Yes, we are making our

lives more comfortable, but at a huge cost. We are spoiling
the earth’s biodiversity - nature’s verve. 

        Imagine how dull life would become without the
colours of nature. We are already losing the magic of the

oceans as the coral reefs are turning white. This also means
that many ocean creatures are losing their homes. Our
forests are being cut down at such a rate that we will

hardly have any trees left where once thick forests stood.
We can really think about how every small step to save the

earth can have a big effect in saving nature’s verve. 
   

 
 

THE BEST USE OF IMAGINATION IS
CREATIVITY

ISHAAN SENGUPTA 
III-E 



My Birthday Month 
Birthdays are always very exciting! I started planning for

mine one month before my birthday. I ordered some
clothes. I made a ten-day schedule to plan before my

birthday. I started inflating balloons so that I could put
them on the wall one day before my birthday. We made a
chocolate cake. I invited my family and friends. I invited
them on the second of June, but my birthday was on the
twenty-fifth of June. We ate cake, chips, potato bites and

rice, I was excited to play with my friends and cousins
after the lock down. It was my twin brother’s birthday
also on the same day. I am already waiting for my next

birthday!

Rannvijay Singh Jakhar 
III F 

My Holi Celebrations
One day before Holi, I woke up and got ready to go to my
grandmother's house. Then I sat in the car and went to
my grandmother's house. My father dropped me there,

and when we reached, my grandmother opened the door
and I went inside the house.  I stayed there for a night

and the next day my grandmother made halwa for
breakfast. I filled my water gun and my cousin sister also

came down to play and we all played happily. Festivals
are really enjoyable when celebrated with grandparents!

Rajdeep Singh Jakhar 
 III E

 



Summer 
Summer has arrived 

It is time to have 
fun in the sun and 

be cool in the pool!! 
Out of all the seasons, 

Summer season is supreme coz 
we get to eat ice cream!! 

The sun goes late, 
so, we play till eight!!  BINGO!! 

It is time to eat MANGO!! 
It is time to enjoy coz 

we play a lot with toys!! 
Oh dear! I wait for this time every year 

coz this is the most fun time of the year!

MANSH KHETARPAL 
        III-D 

  It’s Summer! 
It’s Summer! It’s Summer! 

The sun shines bright and hot, 
Drink chilled water from a clay pot. 
Time to switch on the AC and fan, 

Drink chilled juice from a can 
 It’s Summer! It’s Summer! 

Eat juicy mangoes and watermelon, 
Make lemonade from lemon. 

Don’t step out without sunscreen, 
Enjoy tasty ice cream. 

 It’s Summer! It’s Summer! 
If you want to get cool, 

Go and splash in the swimming pool. 
Have fun in summer vacation, 

Go to a hill station. 

Swasti Verma 
 III-F 



Life-    The Most Priced Possession 
 Have you ever sat and thought about what your most prized

possession is? Is it a toy, or an electronic device, but you
may not have thought of 'life' as the most prized possession?

If life ends, you cannot get another life unlike everything. 
Even the touch of a virus can lead to loss of life within days.  

So even a small mistake can do so much harm, thus this
shows that life is very fragile. 

So, we should live each moment with happiness.  
Let me share with you everything that transports me to my

happy space. 
Running- my inspiration for running is from a movie called

'Sonic the Hedgehog' (the movie is about a supersonic
hedgehog) so these days I want to run from the second I

wake up to the second I sleep.  
Arts- I love to draw, that helps me feel good plus I am

enhancing my hand and eye coordination.
Music- Music makes me feel so alive so I engage in dancing,

listening to lots of different genres of music, singing.

 You too can find your favourite things to do, so that you can
live with joy and gratitude.  

Live your life with happiness and forget the rest. 

YUAN CHOUKIKER 
IV D



Life is an odd thing. It can throw whatever it wants at you,
anytime! Though, the funny thing is that everyone has a

different story to tell. Some people wear their heart on their
sleeve, while others could have a chip on their shoulder they

cannot let go. Who knows, someone might just be the
elephant in the room! 

  These days, we all have lost more than half of our hope.
Oh, it is like being stuck in never ending traffic.

You can’t go forward or backward, but you know …
YOU WILL GET THERE SOMEDAY!!!!

Now a good deed equals a good treat!
We might not be able to stop the bad, or save every life

But we can make a tiny change to someone’s life.
 I donated some of my things to people who need them more

than I do. Feeling I get when I do this is unbeatable!
 
 

Kindness is like confetti; you need to spread/throw it
around!

Life like I said is VERY odd, but you are the only one who can
make it worthwhile!

IT'S LIFE

Geet Gera
IV A 

Nature 
 

Nature is always bright, colourful and
right!

While some are plants, others are
animals, 

together they make a beautiful sight. 
Everything is dependent on each

other,  
Sons and daughters are planted with

great mothers.  

PULKIT JAIN
IV D 



Anne of Green Gables
 

Recently, I’ve read a lot of books, like Sinbad and
Gulliver’s Travels. Even though these are very well

written, I felt as if Anne of the Green Gables book has a
lot more meaning for us as humans and as a society.

Anne is very different with freckles and carrot red hair. 
 I had already read this book in the past, but there’s just
something about it that keeps making me read it again

and again. One of my favourite parts of the story is
when Anne renames some places in Avonlea. Anne is

such a dear character, and her limitless enthusiasm is
one of the best perspectives of the story! She has spent

so long in the horrible orphanage; she is really brave
after everything she has been through. Though it was a

great read, sometimes I feel that Anne can be too
emotional. It was amazingly written, sometimes

bringing a grin on my face, or making me feel as if the
whole book was heartbreaking! That is the magic of the

writer’s pen!

NAAMYA WALI 
V E

 



JUSTICE IS SERVED
 

Con artist Adrian,
Was a man with no thought,

When he spoke he said
he wouldn’t get caught.

 
But little did he know

Someone knew his game
He never bothered, 

Racking his brain.
 

That ‘someone’ knew something was wrong
When she rattled the container 

And no sound came out.
 

One day she asked
"Where are the products, Mister?"

"Mind your own business, little sister."
Then she found,

Someone to assist her.
 

Soon after, 
Adrian was caught

The police threw him in jail
And never gave him another thought.

AHANA CHATURVEDI
V A



Destiny
 

Let’s stand up for life under the sea
We have to face reality

Save the oceans, save the seas
Or the sea creatures have no destiny.

This is our planet that we all share
With other living creatures

Who need love and care!
They swim free

They live their life
But we cause them grief and strife

Gooey water, smoke and tar
That’s all we can see so far!

Save the oceans, save the seas
Let’s give the sea creatures a destiny.

 

Water is precious
 

Life below water is precious,
Don't destroy it, don’t get ferocious!

Oceans give us hydroelectricity,
We pollute them with toxicity.

You eat many fishes,
Though they get many stitches.

We make medicines out of fishes,
They are tired of the stitches.

Fishes give us oil,
We hurt them with a coil.

Life below water is precious,
Don't destroy it, don’t get ferocious!

 

NAAMYA WALI 
 V E

 

SIDDHARTH GUPTA              
V G        



                 Up in the sky 
 

When you look up in the sky,
You’ll see the birds fly.

Do you want to know why?
Because they have wings to fly,

Up in the sky.
Because they have wings to fly,

Up in the sky.
They have little blue eyes,

But they can see the worldwide.
Do you want to know why?

Because they have wings to fly
Up in the sky

Because they have wings to fly
Up in the sky.

BANAJ BANSAL
V G 

Nature’s Beauty
 

Everything is nature,
God gave us this feature

Birds fly in the sky,
The mountains are so high.

Natural beauty is so enticing,
It’s so mesmerizing.

The vivid oceans and the sky,
They look so good and high.

The rivers look so calm and inviting,
Diving into them is just as exciting

The trees are there every day,
And under them you can play.

The mountains act as a strong barrier,
Just as strong as a mighty warrior

Nature is everywhere you go,
Everything in it lives and grows.

AARNA TANEJA
VI D



Get Ready    
Wear your shoes,

And get ready for the day
Take your racket,
And start to play.

Now take the serve,
And do a smash,

And if the opponent gives it back,
Then drop the shuttle with a little tap.

When your opponent hits the shot,
Then hit that shuttle,
With a lot of power,

Like a hot tea kettle.
Play Badminton with a lot of concentration,

And soon you can play for the nation!

KESAR MALIK
V B

Verve
Sitting by the window, I couldn’t understand what

was verve, as I was thinking,
I saw a boomerang coming back in a curve,

It shattered my window
Like an arrow , invisible to my eyes,

It made me blink twice.
I thought about the boomerang,
Something in my mind just rang.
I went hopping around my house,

My heart thumping, I think it is verve
It is the spirit, and enthusiasm

So, we must preserve…
Life is full of challenges,

Verve and enthusiasm are what brings it all.

ANVI SOMANI
V F



Importance of trees
 

A giver of life,
A provider of food.

A home for monkeys,
That are often rude.

 
Nurtures like a mother,

Laden with flowers.
Provider of oxygen,
Twenty-four hours.

 
Tall, leafy, friendly,
Green, bushy, kind.
A home for many,
Which they find.

DIYA SARAF 
 V E 

Verve
Enthusiasm for studies,
Enthusiasm for sports,

Makes a child healthy and stealthy.
Verve took a down-curve with Covid,

But technology has made things
possible,

For nothing is impossible with verve
and courage.

We all need to fight this wave of Covid,
With enthusiasm and courage.

We should stay at home and be safe,
For we don’t know what is unsafe.

Once Covid is over,
We can follow our enthusiasm and be

successful.

SIDDHARTH GUPTA 
 V G



Beautiful Nature
 

Nature is so beautiful,
We are the ones who make it look

 like a demon.
Come on, why do we make the

 earth suffer?
Because the earth will make us

 suffer one day!
Just discard that plastic 

Let the environment be clean and green.
Days are now a rat race for existence,

We are harming the environment.
Urbanization hasn't helped anyone,

That's why all the demons have won.

DEVANSH GHOSH 
 VI A 

 

Vim and Verve
 

I was walking by the street and 
saw a little girl

Full of enthusiasm and verve.
 I loved her smiling little curve,

Everything you do should be 
with verve.

 
Life gives you happiness,

because that’s what you deserve.
Love hard and enjoy every moment,

Stay happy because nothing is
permanent.

MAHIRA MARWAH  
VI F  
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अ�नता दास 
�ह�द� अ�या�पका 

संपा�दका क� कलम से  ºººººººººº 

ज़मी को जा� आता है....
पानी बाढ़ का झटपट सोख लेती ह ै
कभी कुए,ँकभी न�दयाँ सभी �नचोड़ लेती है 

ज़मी को जा� आता है 
सहनशीलता हो, चाहे बाँटना हो रस पेड़� को 
सभी काम� म� अपना तनमन डाल देती है 

 ज़मी को जा� आता है 
फसल� का लहलहाना हो या बीज से अंकुर बनाना हो 
�चप�चपे क�चड़ म� या �फर कमल को उगाना हो 
सभी कुछ तो सरलता से जुगाड़ लेती है  

 ज़मी को जा� आता है
यह� नह� जब लेती है �वकराल �प 

समा लेती है पूरा गाँव ,नगर ही अपने अंदर 
इसे �छपाना भी तो आता है 

इंसान� को दफना दो ये उसे भी पचा लेती है 
ज़मी को जा� आता है

न करो �खलवाड़ इससे तुम
 �य��क इसे बदला लेना भी तो आता है 

  ज़मी को जा� आता है
  ज़मी को जा� आता है || 

 

 
 

आप सभी के सम� ��तुत है इस वष� क� प��का | �पछले वष� क� तरह यह साल भी हमारे �ान, समझ और
भाव� म� नई ऊजा� को �वक�सत करने म� सफल रहा है | ब�� के न�ह� मन क� उड़ान जहाँ एक ओर खुले
आसमान म� �वचरण करती है, वह� �ह�द� श�द� का जा� इ�ह� पंख देता है �फर चाहे समाज क� अ�ाई हो या

बुराई कुछ भी इनक� कलम से अछूता नह� रहा है | नई रचना�मक सोच, नए �याल, नए उ�े�य तथा अपनी बात
कहने क� सरलता इनक� रचना� को एक अलग ही �तर पर प�ँचाता है | उ�मीद है इन न�ह� रचनाकार� का

�यास आपको पसंद आएगा | 
                                                                                                               शुभकामना� स�हत ! 



अनायशा �म�ल 
एक-ग 

जीवन
जीवन का हर पल हष� से जी 
हर गम का �याला �मता से पी 
न जीवन से तू इतना डर 
जोश अपने �दल म� भर 

एक �दन तो हार भी मानेगी हार 
हौसला और साहस तुझे लगाएगी पार  
तेरी उमंग और उ�साह के तराने ह�ग�  
बस तुझे अ�� ऊजा� के �ो� बनाने ह�ग� 
तेरी �फु�लता तेरी ताकत है आज 

यह छोट�-सी बात समझ ले समाज || 
 

नता�लआ जोसफ
 तीन - इ

 मेरा प�रवार  
  

सब �मलकर जहाँ ह� रहते, उसको �यारा घर ह� कहते   
सबके �दल जहाँ �मलकर रहते, उसे प�रवार ह� कहते   
दादाजी ह� सबसे बड़े, सबसे आगे जो ह� खड़े  

कभी भी कोई मु��कल आए,  दादा जी उसे  सुलझाए ँ 
दाद� जी भी करती खूब �लार,  देती सबसे अ�धक

�यार   
जब भी उनक� याद आए, वह  फट से घर आ जाए ँ  
पापा- म�मी सबसे �यारे, ��नया म� ह� सबसे �यारे   
करते सारी इ�ा पूरी, कभी न हो इनसे �री  
भाई होता है वरदान, मेरा भाई है मेरी जान  

ऐसा प�रवार �मला ह� मुझको, �दल से शु��या है उस
रब को ||  

 
 

नए देश क� खोज 
 

म� जहाज़ी लेकर �नकला अपना जहाज़ उ�साह के साथ 
और �मला मुझे �मता से भरे दो�त� का हाथ 

�नकल पड़ी थी नाव अपनी खोजने नया देश उमंग के साथ 
साहस से लड़ रहे थे हम ताकतवर लहर� के साथ 
कभी लहर� डराती थी, कभी मौसम �बगड़ता था 

बस चार� ओर अँधेरा ही अँधेरा था 
उस �वराने म� केवल �मता और साहस ही तो मेरा था 

हवा को चीरता ये जहाज, कहाँ है आ प�ँचा 
नई ज़मी, नया आकाश, नया संसार अपना है 
खोज डाला है हमने जो नया देश अपना है 
�तरंगा लहराया अपना नई ऊँचाई हमने पाई है 

देखो यार� हमारी एकता से क� मेहनत आज रंग लाई है 
तार� क� बारात �वागत करने धरती पर आई है || ���वल जैन 

तीन - इ



उमंग
 

नया वष� है नई उमंग है 
नया जोश है जीवन म� 

क�ठनाइय� को भगाने का हौसला भी है मन म� 
साहस से हम बढ़ते जाएगँ� 
अपनी ताकत और �मता से 
जग म� नया सवेरा लाएगँ� 

हष�,�व�ास और �यार क� बहार 
जग म� �फर से लाएगँ� 
�मलकर ��नया म� फैले 

कोरोना वायरस को हम हराएगँ� 
अपनेपन और दयाभाव से 

�व� म� नई �ां�त का तेज़ फैलाएगँ� 
�मलकर ��नया म� फैले 

कोरोना वायरस को हम हराएगँ�  ||

मंश खे�पाल-  
तीन – ड

न�ह�-मु�ह�
 

न�ह�-मु�ह� �यारे ब�े हम 
रोज़ सवेरे उठते ह� 

ज�द�-ज�द� �फर उ�साह से सारे काम हम करते ह� 
सबसे पहले अपनी �लास है 

मैडम क� बात� को जोश से सुनते ह� 
�कूल क� सारी पढ़ाई 

बड़ी ही उमंग और ऊजा� के साथ करते ह� 
रोज़ सुबह सवेरे �तत�लय� को उड़ते देख 
फूल� को �खलते देख मुझे �मलता है साहस 
म�मी,पापा और बहन के संग म�ती करते ह� 

जब होती ह� गरमी क� छु��याँ 
हष� और उ�लास से भरते ह� 
न�ह�-मु�ह� �यारे ब�े हम 
रोज़ सवेरे उठते ह� || 

 

का�ा पुलुगुर�त 
तीन-स

मन म� उ�साह 
 

��नया म� को�वड आया है 
साहस और जोश से �जसने हमको लड़ना �सखलाया है 

इस बीमारी को �र हम भगाएगँ� 
कदम से कदम �मलाकर इस जंग को जीत जाएगँ� 

धीरे-धीरे ही सही ��नया को �फर से जीने यो�य बनाएगँ� 
आकाश क� शु�ता और पानी क� �व�ता �फर से लौटाएगँ� 

�बगड़े सभी काम� को �फर से बनाएगँ� 
ब�� के न�ह� कदम� को �कूल क� राह �दखाएगँ� 

बाज़ार� क� रौनक लौटाकर �फर से खुशहाली फैलाएगँ� 
कदम से कदम �मलाकर इस जंग को जीत जाएगँ� 

धीरे-धीरे ही सही ��नया को �फर से जीने यो�य बनाएगँ� || 
 

अयान जैन
 तीन-स



वाह रे ! बचपन
 

वाह रे ! बचपन, वाह रे ! बचपन 
�कतना �यारा, �कतना संुदर 
जोश और उमंग से भरपूर 
जैसे हो बा�रश क� धूम 
म� खुशी से झूम-झूम 

कभी न जाने द�ग� बचपन का जोश 
�य��क यही तो है जीवन का कोश || 

 

शनाया सुनेजा 
तीन–स

संक�प खजू�रया 
तीन-स

हौसला 
 

मं�ज़ल पर प�ँचना है 
तो हौसला बुलंद कर लो 

राह म� काँटे ह� 
तो साहस को संग कर लो 
मं�जल� उसी क� होती ह� 
�जनम� उ�साह होता है 
मं�ज़ल पर प�ँचना  है 

तो हौसला बुलंद कर लो || 

हौसला  
 

आज है समय हौसला रखने का 
उ�साह से जीवन म� आगे बढ़ने का 
आएगा समय �फर से उमंग भरा 

�मलना-जुलना होगा �फर से हष� भरा 
ऊजा� से ह�ग� काम सभी 
�व�ालय जाएगँ� ब�े तभी 
जोश से पढ़ाई पर �यान द�ग�  

�फु�लता से या�ा कर�ग�  वायुयान म� 
�फर से आएगा नवयुग 
ख़�म होगा ये कलयुग || 

 
 

�मराया कंसल
 तीन-स



ऊजा� (वव�)
 

सूरज क� �करण� ऊजा� के साथ आती ह�  
सारी क�लयाँ जोश से �खल जाती ह� 
तेज़ अंधकार से सब खो जाता है 
उमंग से सब जग संुदर हो जाता है 

�च�ड़याँ साहस और ताकत से गीत गाती ह� 
हष� से ठंडी -ठंडी हवा सुहानी चलती है जैसे म�तानी 

यह �ातः क� सुख बेला है 
धरती का सुख अलबेला है 

नई ताज़गी, नया हौसला,नई �मता पाते ह� �ाणी 
खो देते ह� आलस सारा 

उ�साह से करते ह� काम अपना 
अगर सुबह भी अलसा जाए 
तो �या जग संुदर  हो पाए 

सूरज क� �करण� उजा� के साथ आती ह�  
सारी क�लयाँ जोश से �खल जाती ह� ||

 
 

अनंता रावत 
तीन-स

फुहार
 

• प�पू : म�मी म� पढ़ते -पढ़ते ट�.वी. देख लँू
�या ?

म�मी : हाँ-हाँ बेटा देख ले बस चालू मत
करना |

 
• महोदया जी : बेटा, मान लो अगर चोर पीछे
के दरवाज़े से घर म� घुस जाए, तो तुम सबसे

पहले �या करोगे?
ब�ा : तो म� 001 पर फोन क�ँगा, तो
पु�लस भी पीछे के दरवाजे से आएगी |

पुलक नागपाल 
चार–ब

वषा� ऋतु
 

टप-टप �गरता पानी भू�म पर 
ज़मीन को छूता क�चड़ से �मलकर 
काले बादल से बँूद� टपकती  
सब लोग� के छाते खुलते 
मोर नाचते भीगते-भीगते 
ब�े सारे क�चड़ म� कूदते  
जहाँ बँूद�  प�ी को छूती  
वहाँ हरे-भरे पेड़ खुश होते 

�कसान आसमान को ध�यवाद देता 
फूल �खलकर मु�कुराए ँ 
ब�त �दन बाद वषा� आई थी 
पृ�वी पर लोग� ने द�ये जलाए 
न�दयाँ वापस बहने लगी 

धरती पर संुदरता वापस आई || 
 

आरना शमा� 
पाँच-स



वषा�
 

वषा� आती है 
बड़ी म�ती फैलाती है 
काले बादल आए 
खूब पानी बरसाए 
मोर नाच �दखाए 
सारे छाते खुल जाए 
वषा� आती है 

बड़ी म�ती फैलाती है 
म�त पकौड़े खाए 
�बजली चली जाए 
हवा तेज आए 
ह�रयाली फैलाए 
वषा� आती है 

बड़ी म�ती फैलाती है 
टप-टप बँूद बादल �गराए 
घर म� सब बंद हो जाए 
म�ढक शोर मचाए 
सब को मज़ा आए 
वषा� आती है 

बड़ी म�ती फैलाती है || 
 

देवांशी भ�ला
 पाँच-स

भाई
 

अगर कह� हो भाई
तारे धरती पर आ जाए
चाँद उतर आए आँगन म� 
जब से तू आया है भाई 
मेरे जीवन म� आनंद छाया
तू केवल मेरा भाई ही नह� है 
मेरे जीवन क� है परछाई 

ऐ मेरे भाई देना मेरा साथ पूरी �ज़�दगी
माँगू म� भगवन से तेरे जैसा भाई हर ज�म म� II

सुकृत गु�ता 
छह-ह

�ततली
 

ओ री �ततली, कहाँ चली तू ? 
�कतनी अ�� और भली तू 
खूब सँवरकर जब आती है 
रंग� का गाना गाती है 

चहक-चहककर जब गाती है 
पंख खोलकर उड़ जाती है 
तब लगता है आसमान को 
धरती पर ले आती है ||

 

अ�वक यादव
 छह-ग



सभी के �लए �व� पानी और �व�ता
 

एक सुबह एक समूह खुशी-खुशी यमुना नद� के �कनारे चल रहा था| तभी उ�ह�ने एक म�हला के
रोने क� आवाज सुनी। समूह ने उस तक प�ँचने क� को�शश क� ले�कन, वे नह� कर सके �य��क
म�हला नद� के �सरे छोर पर थी और कोई पुल नह� था। इस�लए उ�ह�ने तैरने का फैसला �कया
ले�कन जैसे ही उ�ह�ने पानी म� कदम रखा एक तेज आवाज ने उ�ह� रोक �दया। यह वह म�हला थी
�जसने कहा था " यह नद� ���षत है और यह आपको नुकसान प�ँचाएगी“। वे तुरंत �क गए
और उससे पूछा, "तुम कौन हो और �य� रो रही हो?" म�हला ने उ�र �दया म� यमुना देवी �ँ। हर
कोई �कसी न �कसी तरह से मुझे ���षत कर रहा है। ब�� ने कहा – “आप एक प�व� नद� ह�
हर कोई आपको ���षत �य� कर रहा है?” देवी बोली, “वे मुझे अपनी ज�रत के अनुसार

इ�तेमाल करते ह�| जैसे नहाने, कपड़े धोने, कचरा फ� कने सभी औ�ो�गक ��षक भी सीधे डाल
जाते ह�, म� मर रही �ँ |” 

ब�� ने कहा,”�च�ता न कर� हम वादा करते ह�, �क अ�भयान चलाकर और जाग�कता
फैलाकर आपको बचाने क� पूरी कर�ग�।“ देवी यमुना ने सकारा�मक आशा के साथ उनका

ध�यवाद �कया। कुछ �दन� बाद लोग� क� एक ट�म हर �सरे �दन खुशी-खुशी यमुना क� अनमोल
नद� क� सफाई के �लए आने लगी। कई हो�ड�ग लगाए गए| अब लोग� ने यमुना को ���षत करना

बंद कर �दया। 
 
 

�रदा भा�टया 
 पाँच-ईटप–टप �गरता  पानी

 
टप–टप �गरा पानी 
लीकेज �आ भारी 
�आ यह पानी बेकार 

जब �क हो सकता था पौध� म�  इ�तेमाल 
लोग� को यह नह� समझ आता 
�क पानी पेड�  पर नह� उगता 

पानी जीवन का है एक अनमोल रतन 
तो �फर हम मनु�य ,इसको बचाने के �लए  �य� नह� करते जतन ? 

द�या सराफ़  
पाँच- ई



   हाथी दादा 
                                                                                                              

एक बार हाथी दादा ने  
खूब मचाया ह�ला 

चलो तु�ह� मेला �दखला �ँ 
�खलवा �ँ रसगु�ला 

मेला देख उ�ह� लगा एक झटका 
                 आ�य�च�कत हो गए वो 
जैसे उनके सर पर फूटा हो मटका 
दादा को देख हम हँसने लगे 

खूब आया मज़ा 
जब हमने �खलाया रसगु�ला 

 उ�ह� भी आया मज़ा 
अब हाथी दादा शोर नह� मचाते थे 

और रोज़ एक रसगु�ला खाकर जाते थे।।
 

आय�न जैन 
छह - ह

हाथी और हम
 

एक बार हाथी दादा ने 
खूब मचाया ह�ला, 

चलो तु�ह� मेला �दखला �ँ- 
�खलवा �ँ रसगु�ला 
ह�ला �य� मचाया तूने? 
बड़े हाथी दादा बोले  
चल सैर कर� मेले क�  

खा ल� रसगु�ला आधा-आधा  
देख� बंदर का नाच और कर� झूले क� सवारी  
म�ती और मज़े से भरी हो अपनी ये यारी।।

शाइना �स�घल 
छह-ग 

खेलकूद
 

हम� चा�हए, आज चा�हए 
खेल-कूद क� आज़ाद�  

हमको टोको न, हमको रोको न  
��केट खेल�गे, बैड�म�टन खेल�गे  
भाग-भाग के भवर� को भी पकड़�गे 

नीली,पीली,लाल,गुलाबी साइ�कल पर गुनगुनाते �ए 
हम गा�ड़य� के पीछे अपनी साइ�कल क� घंट� बजाएगँ� 

हमको रोको न, हमको टोको न  
हमको खेलने दो जी भर के अब 
हम अपना सारा काम पूरा करते ह� 

बस दो घंटे क� छु�� दो 
बस दो घंटे क� छु�� दो 

हमको रोको न, हमको टोको न||

�ा��त रॉय 
छह-ग 



जलीय जीव� क� सुर�ा
 

मछली जा चढ़� पेड़ पर
बोली अब न नीचे आऊँगी
पहले साफ कराओ पानी
नह� तो म� मर जाऊँगी
बना घ�सला पेड़� पर
वनसु�ग� संग रह जाऊँगी
गंदे कचरे वाले जल म�
बोलो कैसे जी पाऊँगी
संुदर-संुदर पंख� वाली
क�चड़ से म�,सन जाऊँगी
गंदे पानी म� रह कर

जल क� रानी कैसे कहलाऊँगी |

आयरा गग� 
छह-ड

माँ �कृ�त
 

एक ही माँ है एक �कृ�त 
देती आई सदा हम� 

�बन माँगे कुछ हमसे वापस 
�दया जीवन का उपहार हम� 
मानव ही ना, वृ�, जीव और 
जंतु भी उसके ब�े  ह� 
ले�कन हम� न उसक� �च�ता 
उनके घर तोड़े खुद के �लए 
माँ का आँचल मैला कर के 
हम खुद यँू  मु�काते ह� 

वन, न�दयाँ, पव�त, ह�रयाली 
सब सूना करते जाते ह� 
प�ी चहके न आँगन म� 
ये कैसा स�ाटा है ? 
सागर के जंतु �ा�हमाम 
�ला��टक म� �लपटे जाते ह� 
धुए ँका आलम ऐसा है 
साँस� का आना मु��कल है 
पेड़� को तो हम काट चुके 

अब ऑ�सीजन मशीन लगाते ह� 
बस ब�त �आ अब, संभल भी जाओ 
खुद के �लए और सबके �लए 
आने वाली पीढ़� जान ना पाए 
जो सुख हमको उस माँ ने �दए 
आओ �मलकर वृ� लगाए ँ 
वापस खुशहाल मौसम बनाए ँ
उस मु�कान को वापस लाए ँ
अपनी माँ को �फर से मनाए ँ
धरती को �फर �वग� बनाए ँ|| 

आरव गु�ता
 छह-ड



बे�टयाँ 
 

माँ �गा� क� श�� �ँ 
म� भी पढ़-�लख सकती �ँ 

बेट� के �यार को कभी आज़माना नह� 
वह फूल है कभी �लाना नह� 

बेट� एक वरदान है  
वही तो देश क� शान है 

घर म� ख़ु�शयाँ वो बरसाएगँी 
हर �ःख को �र भगाएगँी 

बे�टय� क� तो बात ही �नराली 
तभी तो वो लगती है �यारी 
जब इनक� मु�कान �खले तो 
लगती है �खली है फुलवारी 
घर क� शान होती ह� बे�टयाँ  
�पता का गुमान होती ह� बे�टयाँ 

देवी का �प देव� का मान होती ह� बे�टयाँ 
घर को जो रोशन कर� वो �चराग़ होती ह� बे�टयाँ || 

 
  

 खुशी कलकंडा  
छह स

बा�रश क� गूँज
�रम�झम-�रम�झम बरसा पानी 

खु�शय� क� बौछार आई  
देखो-देखो नानी भागी रसोई म� 
�भ�-�भ� �कार के पकौड़े लाई  

पेड़ खुशी से �खल उठे  
बरसात म� भीगने ब�े बाहर चले  

आसमान �आ रंगीला 
इं�धनुष के रंग� से �जसम� था सब 

लाल,पीला,नीला  
झूले पर बैठ� मु�ी गाती मधुर गाना 
ओ बा�रश! तुम कल भी आना || 

 
 

आ�या वमा� 
पाँच-स

मा ँ
माँ  क� तो हर बात है �नराली  

अपने ब�� क� शरारत� लगती ह� उसे �यारी   
फूल� सी उसक� मु�कान  
बढ़ा देती है हमारी शान   

अपने सपन� को �यागकर, �दन रात काम
करती वो  

हमारी हर �वा�हश पूरी करने म� हमेशा जुट�
रहती वो  

�बना बताए सब कुछ जानती वह  
मेरी हर तकलीफ़ को पहचानती वह   

मेरे हर �ःख म� उसे अपना �ःख �दखता है 
मेरा हँसना उसके हँसने का कारण बनता है  

जब तक है थामा उसने मेरा हाथ  
तब तक नह� छोड़�गी सफ़लता मेरा साथ ||  

 

ओज�वी टेल�टया 
छह-स 



     पानी म� डर-सा लगता है
 

   बचा लो मुझे दम घुटता है 
पानी म� डर- सा लगता है 

वो घर था मेरा सुनहरा भला- सा 
ज़हर घुल गया सा �य� लगता है 
पानी म� डर- सा लगता है 

                      एक समय था  
जीवन क� लहर सजती थी पानी म�  
�कया �या,अचानक से ये �या �आ ? 

�ला��टक का दानव हर पल  
 मँुह खोले डसने को खड़ा-सा रहता है  

              जीवन का रंग ही बदला-सा लगता है 
पानी म� डर सा लगता है 

    पानी के जीवन क� र�ा करो माँ 
�भु दो सहारा हम� भी कह� से 
ये इंसान नह� सोचते खुद के आगे 
कोई तो आए बचाने कह� से 

शहर� का कूड़ा, धुआँ या ज़हर भी 
यँू ही फ� क देते पानी म� ऐसे 

पता ही नह� जैसा जीवन यहाँ है 
मछली के ब�े �ला��टक म� �लपटे 
दम तोड़ देते ह� मासूम �कतने 

इंसान� को �य� ना ये �दखता है ? 
पानी म� डर-सा लगता है 
पानी म� डर- सा लगता है ||

 

आरव गु�ता  
छह-ड

अंत�र�
 

 रात है ऊपर देख� आसमान म� 
 तो �दखते तारे ,काले से संसार म� 

 यही काला संसार अंत�र� है 
 कोई �बना कवच न जा पाए 

 पृ�वी है यहाँ साथ, है अ�य �ह भी 
 सूरज, धूमकेतु, �ु��ह का घर है यह भी 

 आग और पानी सब बहता है यहाँ 
 तारे आकाशगंगा,नैबुला सब समाते ह� यहाँ 

सौर आँधी भी सर-सराती है इसम�, काला �बन वायु
आकाश है यह सब कुछ है यहाँ, इस�लए खज़ाने क�

तरह खास है यह 
 अंत�र� म� धूल–�म�� है काफ� 

 �य��क कुदरत ने अंत�र� म� धूल–�म�� भी बनाई 
 पर धरती क� है अलग ही कहानी 

 ��षण ने धरती क� बदली है सूरत सुहानी 
 आसमान म� बादल छोड़ते है ऐ�सड क� धार� 

 जागो हाथ �मलाओ, आओ धरती को �फर से सँवारे 
 मानव का कत�� है धरती को बचाना  

     हम� भ�व�य को सही माग� है �दखाना || 
  
 

जहान म�कड़ छह-स



संयम का फल
 

एक बार एक गाँव म� कृ�ण नाम का �कसान रहता था | उसके पास तीन बैल थे।उसम� से दो शांत रहते थे
और तीसरा थोड़ा गु�सैल था। 

इस साल कृ�ण अपनी फसल पर �यादा  काम कर रहा था �य��क इस साल एक ��तयो�गता थी �क साल
के अंत म� �जसक� सबसे �यादा फसल होगी वही �वजेता होगा। 

एक �दन कृ�ण को गु�सैल बैल पर इतना गु�सा आया �क उसने बैल को मार कर भगा �दया | उसने एक
और बैल को खरीदने क� को�शश �क पर ��तयो�गता क� वजह से उसे कोई और बैल नह� �मला।  साल
का अंत आने ही वाला था और कृ�ण के �हसाब से उसक� खेती क� तैया�रयाँ अ�� चल रही थी। इस�लए
उसने एक और बैल क� कोई परवाह नह� क�। साल के अंत म� जब �वजेता घो�षत �आ, तो कृ�ण हार
गया और जो जीता उसके पास वही गु�सैल बैल था जो अब शांत हो गया था।अब कृ�ण को अपनी गलती
समझ आई �क अगर �कसी पशु से अ�े से पेश आएगँ� | तो वह भी हमारी सहायता करेगा। उस �दन से

उसने �कसी पशु को परेशान नह� �कया और सभी का अ�े से �यान रखा। 

ने�ल म�हो�ा 
पाँच–ड

मेरा ��य खेल ��केट 
 

भारत का ��य खेल लंब दंड गोल �प�ड धर पकड़ ��तयो�गता  
 �जसम� �स� कर गए है कई �द�गज अपनी यो�यता  

जैसे लाला अमरनाथ,पटौद�,क�पल देव और सुनील गाव�कर  
या �फर धोनी, युवराज, कंुबले और स�चन त��लकर  

साधारण श�द� म� कहते है इसे ��केट  
यह ऐसा खेल है,�जसम� बनते है रन और �गरते है �वकेट  

ध�य है यह पीच,ब�लाधारी ब�लेबाज़   
और ग�द पकड़े �े� र�क और ग�दबाज़  

आगे ले जाएगँ� भारत का नाम रो�हत शमा� और �वराट कोहली  
जब खेलेगी दम से भारत क� टोली || 

 

आइनेश कपूर 
छह-ई   



धूप क� �करण� 
 

धूप क� �करण� �नकलती ह�  
चेहरे पर मु�कान �बखरती है  
सारा वातावरण �खल उठता है  
मानो �कृ�त से जीवन �मलता है  
सूरज क� पहली �करण से  
आशा का सवेरा जागे  

घनघोर सम�या� का अँधेरा भागे  
पेड़-पौधे और फूल �खल उठते ह�   
�च�ड़याँ चहचहाने लगती ह�  
मानो संुदर-संुदर गीत बुनती है  

मन को बहलाती है, मानो हम� हाले �दल सुनाती है  
सूरज क� यह� �करण� सृ�� का वरदान है  
हमारे और तु�हारे जीवन का आधार है ||

 

रण�वजय परमार छह-फ 

�यारी-सी �ततली  
 

ओ री �ततली कहाँ चली तू  
�कतनी अ�� और भली तू  
खूब सँवरकर जब आती है  
रंग� का गाना गाती है  

�ततली रानी इतने संुदर पंख कहाँ से लाई हो? 
 फूल-फूल पर घूम-घूम कर रंग� क� पुरवाई हो 
�ततली रानी, �ततली रानी �र देश से आई हो  

�कतनी खु�शयाँ,�कतनी आशाए ँसाथ म� लाई हो || 
 

मा�हरा मारवाह छह–फ

साहस
 

सुन लो करोना 
जान लो करोना  
तंग ना करोना  
हम ना डर�ग�   
हम ना मर�ग�  

 हष� और उ�साह के साथ   
हम आगे बढ़�ग�  

हौसला ना होगा कम  
मानवता म� है इतना दम  

जोश, साहस, �फु�लता के संग 
जीवन म� रहेगी नई उमंग  
ऊजा� का तेज ना होगा कम  
करोना तुझे तोड़ना होगा दम   

सुन लो करोना 
जान लो करोना  
तंग ना करोना || 

 

पाथ� सेठ� तीन–फ 



एक शपथ पढ़ने क� 
 

पढ़ना सव��े� होता है  
पढ़ना एक मज़ा देता है  

म� पढ़ती �ँ ,बँूद� म� ,बा�रश क� 
म� पढ़ती �ँ ,�करण� म� सूरज क� 

म� पढ़ती �ँ अनदेखे �ान� के बारे म�  
म� पढ़ती �ँ अनसुने चम�कार� के बारे म�  

वह रह�य ,वह जा� ,वह आ�य� इन �कताब� म� 
वह मनु�य,वह योजना,वह घुमाव,इन काँट� म�  
ब�त कुछ है सीखने हो इन खज़ान� म� 
लेती �ँ शपथ,प�ँगी और,और,और 

जाने –अनजाने म�  ।।  

मृगमारी�चका 
जीवन म� –
नया मोड़ 

हर �कसी से होड़ 
मैराथन क� सी दौड़ 
पैसा कमाने को –
दौड़ रहा आदमी |
अपने जीवन का 
शासक भी वही 
गुलाम भी वही बस-
मृगमारी�चका म� फंसा 
यातनाय� झेल रहा-

आदमी |

                                                    �द�ा वमा�
                                                      �ह�द� अ�या�पका

 
                       

सा�ी जैन
 �ह�द� अ�या�पका 



�ह�द� �दवस ��तवेदन 

 
सन�सट� �व�ालय म� ७ �सतंबर २०२१ को संचार संपक�  के मा�यम से �ह�द� �दवस का रंगारंग आगाज़ 
 �आ |  दो �दवस तक चलने वाले इस समारोह म� न केवल छा�� को अपनी  ��तभा�  को प�रल��त
करने का �व�ण�म अवसर �ा�त �आ ब��क छा�� के भ�व�य के �लए आव�यक कौशल� को भी
आ�मसात करने का मौका �मला | �ह�द� �दवस म� नवाचार, वूका, सतत �वकास ल�य और  यो�यता

आधा�रत �श�ा जैसे �श�ा �णाली के �तंभ� को बखूबी �द�श�त �कया गया |    

कोस-कोस पर पानी बदले चार कोस पर भाषा  �ारा अनेकता म� एकता को �च��त
�कया गया और �व�भ� भाषा� क� छोट�-छोट� झल�कयाँ ��तुत क� गई |



Fais toujours de ton mieux même si
personne ne regarde

Always do your best even if no one
is watching.



Chers lecteurs, « Petit à petit , l’oiseau fait son nid » A force de patience
et de persévérance on finit par accomplir une tâche complexe. C’est un
dicton que nous ici à Suncity suivre . 

 La pandémie a changé notre vie et les choses autour de nous, en
particulier le système éducatif. Cependant nous avons essayé de le

rendre intéressant et les jeunes apprenants de Suncity school nous ont
aidés à y parvenir. En parcourant les pages électroniques vous serez

étonné du nombre des activités, des événements et des idées qui ont
rendu cette année unique. 

 Mon souhait pour vous est que vous voyiez les aspects positifs de la vie,
soyez fier de vos réalisations et  remplissez votre cœur de rire. Vous

devez sourire souvent.  
 

"Little by little, the bird makes its nest" By virtue of patience and
perseverance, we end up accomplishing a complex task. This is  a saying
we follow at Suncity . 

 The pandemic has changed our lives and things around us, especially
the education system. However, we tried to make it interesting and the

young learners from Suncity school helped us achieve this. As you
browse through the electronic pages you will be amazed at the number

of activities, events and ideas that have made this year unique. 
 My wish for you is that you see the positive aspects of life, be proud of
your accomplishments, fill your heart with laughter and you must smile

often.  
 
 
 
 
 
 

FRENCH ARTISTS

SONALI VARMA



Les saisons
 

Les saisons, les saisons,
L'été est la plus chaude de toutes les saisons, nous
pouvons tous avoir des glaces sans aucune raison,

les saisons, les saisons,
L'automne, c'est quand tu vois les feuilles tomber, Il est

temps d'entendre le cri des oiseaux, 
 

les saisons, les saisons,
Oh c'est l'hiver, portez vos pulls et ne soyez pas trop

audacieux, il est temps pour les animaux de stocker leur
proie,

 
les saisons, les saisons,

Le printemps est là, voyez les fleurs pousser, la période
la plus occupée pour l'abeille.

YASH JOON
GRADE - V-G



Le Système Solaire
 

Apprenons quelque chose de spectaculaire,
C'est le système solaire.

 
Vient d'abord le mercure,

avec une rocheuse texture.
 

Vénus avec beaucoup de lumière,
Dans le ciel comme une joaillière.

 
Ensuite, nous avons notre Terre,

Plein d'eau, d'air et de terre.
 

Vient ensuite la planète rouge mars,
qui nous rappelle le Corona SARS.

 
Vient ensuite Jupiter,

Grand et Super.
 

Vient ensuite Saturne le Roi.
Êtes-vous d'accord? Oui oui

 
Vient ensuite froid Uranus,

contrairement à brillante Vénus
 

Le dernier vient bleu neptune,
Aura-t-il de la fortune ?

NEHUL MALHOTRA
GRADE - V-D



Les plantes
 

Les plantes sont incroyables. Nous ne pouvons pas vivre
sans les plantes parcequ’ elles nous donnent de l’air

pour respirer. Les plantes réduisent la pollution et nous
donnent de l’oxygène. Elles nous aident vivre. Donc nous
devons respecter la nature et cultiver plus de plantes et

d’ arbres . Elles sont notre vie, notre santé et notre
planète.

IPSA SETHI
GRADE - VI- B

Mon école
Bonjour! Je m’appelle Roy Kriti. J’ai dix ans. Je vais à
l’école Suncity. Je suis en cinquième. Mon école est

grande et jolie. Elle a trois étages. Au premier étage il y a
le laboratoire de chimie. Au deuxième étage il y a la

bibliothèque. Au troisième étage il y a la salle
d’informatique. Nous avons une salle de sport aussi.

J’aime mon école.

KRITI ROY
GRADE - V-F



Mon super-héros
 

Mon super-héros préféré est Flash. Il est mon préféré
car il court  vite que l'éclair. Avec sa vitesse, il peut

sauver le monde des méchants deux fois plus vite que
les autres super-héros ! Il est difficile pour les monstres

de le tuer. Il a un cœur très gentil pour sauver les
autres. Il connaît l'importance du travail d'équipe et

avec ses amis sauver le monde est très facile pour eux.
J’adore Flash.

KIA GUPTA
GRADE- V-D

La terre
 

La Terre est notre mère.  Nous vivons sur la terre . Elle
est le  troisième planète. Elle a l’eau . Elle a une lune. Elle

obtient la lumière du Soleil. Elle s’appelle la planète
bleue aussi. elle est la cinquième grande planète. Nous
ne la polluerons pas et nous devons la nettoierons.  Elle

a 71% d’azote et 21% d’oxygène. J’adore ma mère, la
terre.

KRITI ROY
GRADE - V-F



I don't learn other languages in order to unlearn my language, I
just walk through strange gardens to get flowers for my

language.

Nicht um meine Sprache zu verlernen, lerne ich andere
Sprachen, sondern ich gehe bloß durch fremde Gärten, um für

meine Sprache Blumen zu holen.



“Die Grenzen meiner Sprache bedeuten die Grenzen meiner Welt.”
Liebe Leserinnen und Leser,

Die Deutschlernenden der Grundschule hatten ein erlebnisreiches
Jahr, um die deutsche Sprache und Kultur Deutschlands

kennenzulernen. Die Lernenden fuellten den Unterricht mit ihrer
Neugier und Neugierde , mehr über Deutschland zu erfahren.

Unter anderem bastelten sie Grußkarten, Lesezeichen und
schrieben Slogans auf Deutsch. Mit Begeisterung schrieben sie

Gedichte und einige Artikel für das Synergy-Magazin. Ich hoffe, Sie
genießen es, ihre Arbeit zu lesen und unsere jungen Suncitizens zu

motivieren, die mit einer aufregenden Reise zum Erlernen einer
Fremdsprache begonnen haben.

Viel Vergnügen !
 

“The limits of my language mean the limits of my world.”
Dear readers,

The German learners of the Junior school had a fun-filled year
getting to know the German language and the culture of

Germany.The learners infused the lessons with their curiosity and
inquisitiveness to know more about Germany. Among other
activities, they made Greeting cards, bookmarks and wrote

slogans in German. They wrote poems, essays and articles for the
Synergy magazine very enthusiastically. I hope you enjoy reading

their work and motivate our young Suncitizens who have
embarked on an exciting journey of learning a foreign language.

Happy Reading!
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GERMAN JEWELS

Kanika
German Educator



 
Was ist Verve ?

 
Was ist “Verve” ?

“Verve” ist der schwung oder die Ausdruckskraft.
In dieser Coronazeit ist es sehr wichtig, alles mit „Verve“ zu machen.

Sonst wird alles schon langweilig und uninteressant für uns.
Um unser leben voller und bunter zu machen, sollten wir alles mit viel

Energie machen.
Ich versuche, alle meine Sachen mit ganzem Herz zu machen.

Wenn ich spiele, spiele ich mit voller Energie.
Wenn ich online lerne, lerne ich total fokusiert.

Wenn wir alle Dingen mit Verve machen, wird bald alles besser. Unser
Leben macht mehr Sinn und wir werden erfolgreicher.

AINESH KAPOOR
GRADE - VI E

Geburtstage und Harry Potter
Guten Tag! Ich werde über Geburtstage und

meine Besessenheit von Harry Potter sprechen.
J.K. Rowling schreibt fantastische Bücher mit

einer sehr guten Geschichte. Meine
Lieblingsfigur ist Hermione Granger. Ich habe

mich zu meinem zehnten Geburtstag als
Hermione verkleidet. In zehn Tagen werde ich

12 und bin immer noch von Harry Potter
besessen. Mein Geburtstag plane ich mit

großem Elan! Dieses Jahr (wieder) habe ich
meine Geburtstagsparty online. Ich werde

Spiele mit meinen Freunden spielen und Spaß
haben! Ich bin gespannt, welche Geschenke ich
bekomme! Ich möchte einen Apple Pencil und
Spotify Premium zu meinem Geburtstag. Ich

kann meinen Geburtstag kaum erwarten!
Danke schön!

AISHWARYA RISHI 
GRADE - VI E



Meine Lieblingshobbys
 

Ich bin Arnesh Kumar Das und ich lerne in der Suncity
Schule. Ich  lerne in Klasse 6 E. Mein Hobby ist Klavier

spielen. Ich spiele gerade “ Yeh Jo Desh He Mera” auf dem
Klavier, außer Klavier spiele ich gerne Kricket. Ich habe

vier Goldmedaillen, zwei Bronzemedaillen und eine
Silbermedaille in einer Kricketturnier gewonnen. Mein

Allerliebstes Hobby ist es, etwas über Tiere und den
Weltraum zu lernen. Wenn ich nichts zu tun habe, poste

ich einfach ein paar meiner Klaviervideos auf Youtube. Ich
sehe auch Videos von BBC über die lustige Seite der Tiere. 

Mein Name ist Yashas Garg. Ich bin ein
stolzer Inder. Ich habe in vielen Ländern wie

Dubai, Australien, Hongkong, Paris,
Deutschland, die Schweiz, Belgien, Italien
und die USA gereist . In Australien gibt es
viele Kängurus. Ich mag Löwen, weil sie

Hunde sehr mögen. Ich mag Löwen, denn sie
sind die Könige des Waldes. Ich mag auch die
Hunde, weil sie gehörsam und sehr süß sind.
Ich trinke gerne Milch. Ich spiele Badminton
und auch Tennis. Ich mag Bücher lesen und

Geschichten und Gedichte schreiben. 

ARNESH KUMAR DAS
GRADE- VI E

YASHAS GARG
GRADE - VI E



PFERD REITEN
Ich liebe Pferd reiten. Ich finde es wunderbar. Pferde

sind gute Tiere. Sie lieben Gras. Sie sind braun, weiß und
schwarz. Das erste Pferd, das ich ritt, war schwarz. Ich

trug einen Sattel und einen speziellen Helm. Es war einer
der besten Tage meines Lebens. Ich war fünf Jahre alt,
als ich das erste Mal geritten bin. Pferde mögen auch

süße Leckereien wie Obst oder süße Körner. Einige ihrer
Lieblingsobst sind Wassermelone und Apfel. Pferde sind

schnelle Läufer.

NAAMYA WALI
GRADE - V-E

 

Eine Abenteuerliche Nacht
Es war eine sehr abenteuerliche Nacht. Ich, meine Mutter,

mein Vater und mein Freund Aarav spielten Chess. Wir
hörten ein Geräusch im Wohnzimmer. Ich ging hinunter.
Ich sah, dass es ein Dieb war. Ich wollte es meinem Vater
sagen, ich sagte ihm. Er war schockiert! Er hat die Polizei
gerufen. Als die Polizei kam, der Dieb rannte weg. Später

erfuhren wir, dass der Dieb ein Kidnapper war. Ich dankte
Gott, dass er weg war. Wenn er es nicht getan hätte,

würde ich diese Geschichte heute vielleicht nicht
schreiben.

AARAV KAPOOR
 GRADE - VI-E



Die Schöne Weihnachtsfeier
Guten Tag! Ich bin Preha Anand! Dieses Jahr habe ich
Weihnachten sehr schön gefeiert. Ich ging zu meiner

Freundin, Aishwarya. Ich schenkte ihr eine Uhr, sie liebte
das Geschenk. Ich habe ein neues Handy von meinem

Vater als Geschenk bekommen. Ich ging auch zu meiner
Tante. Ich habe sogar meinen Tannenbaum. Ich bekam

Geschenke und habe den Tannenbaum dekoriert. Ich habe
zusammen mit meiner Familie einen Film geschaut und ein

Buch gelesen. Wir aßen zu Abend und hatten Spaß. 

PREHA ANAND 
GRADE - VI-E

Wasser Sparen
Spiele nicht mit wasser,

Vergeude es nicht
Wasser wird mit dir spielen

Du denkst, du wirst Rache nehmen
Wasser wird dir vorauseilen

es wird die Umgebung verlassen und nichts für dich
zurücklassen

Also hör auf, Wasser zu verschwenden, oder Wasser wird
vor dir abfließen

RIDA BHATIA 
GRADE - V-E



Dinosaurier  leben im Weltraum und Insekte
sind Aliens

Dinosaurier leben im Weltraum, wenn Sie darüber
nachdenken, wie kann ein Weltraumfelsen die gesamte
Weltbevolkerung ausloschen? Es macht einfach keinen

Sinn, dass Dinosaurier wahrscheinlich sehr schlau
waren und ich wette, ihr Gehirn war viel größer als eine

Walnuss. Offensichtlich haben wir Skelette von
Dinosauriern gefunden, die meine Theorie gut beenden

könnten, entweder die Dummen konnten es nicht in das
Raumschiff schaffen und wurden zu einem Fossil, oder
die Dinosaurier haben das Fossil gefälscht. Ich glaube,

dass Dinosaurier noch im irgendwo im Weltraum leben.
Insekte sind vielleicht Aliens .Wenn sie jemals die

Augen von Fliegen bemerkt haben, werden Sie sehen,
dass sie wie eine Kamera aussehen, die verwendet wird,
um uns auszuspionieren .Sie sind aus gutem Grund von
Hundekot fasziniert. Wenn Insekten sterben, sterben
sie nicht, sie kehren einfach zu ihrem alien Meister .

Aber ich bin mir nicht sicher, wie Aliens wirklich
aussehen, aber na ja, das lasse ich für die nächste

Synergie.

HRIDAY SHARMA
GRADE - VI E



Das macht mir Freude
Ich versuche, während des Aufenthalts zu Hause und in

der Isolation kleine Freuden und Begeisterung zu finden.
Kleine Dinge wie eine spontane Pizzaparty, das Einkaufen

der Lieblings-Nerf-Waffe oder eine Spielstunde mit
Freunden.

Aber mein Favorit ist mein indisches Team.
So spielten sie in Testreihen und ODI.

Ich bin ein großer Fan von Cricket und verpasse nie eine
Serie von indischen Teams. Es ist immer so enthusiastisch,

Virat Kohli im Fernsehen zu sehen, während er schlägt.

VEER JAIN
GRADE - VI-E

Verve- Ein Gedicht
Gehen Sie mit Verve ,

Sprechen Sie mit Verve. 
Machen Sie sich glücklich. 
Mit Verve, Verve, Verve . 

 
Machen  Sie die Linie, 

Mit Kurven. 
Tun , arbeiten,  verwenden, 

Mit Verve, Verve , Verve. 
 

Machen Sie alles und  arbeiten Sie, 
Benutzen Sie einfach immer Verve.  

Machen Sie noch Kurven, 
Benutzen Sie einfach noch Verve.

AVI GUPTA 
GRADE - VI-H



SANSKRIT 



�व�ाथ� जीवनम्
 

एतत् क�यते मनु�यः याव�ीवं �व�ाथ� अ��त । स�यं खलु इदं वचनम् । य�द मनु�यः
�व�ाम् अ�ज�तंु त�परः भव�त त�ह� सः जीवने साफ�यं सुखं च �ा�ो�त । व�तुतः ��येकः

मनु�यः प�च�व�श�तवष�ः पय��तं �व�ाज�नं करो�त। �व�ाथ�जीवन�य �ारंभ:
�शशु�व�ालयात् भव�त। तत: �व�ालयात्, त�प�ात् च महा�व�ालयात् �श�ा �ा�ो�त ।
�ाचीन काले छा�ा: गु�कुलं ग���त �म । त�ैव ��चय� पालयन् �व�ा�ा�त कुव���त �म।
अधुना �श�ानी�तः प�रव�त�ता। अधुना क�तपयाः छा�ा: �ाथ�म�क� �श�ां गृ�ह�वा
उ��श�ाथ� परदेशगमनं कुव���त। �व��व�ालयेषु पठन छा�ावासेषु वस��त । अधुना

�व�ा�थ�नां जीवन�तर उ�तरः अभवत् ।  
�व�ाथ�जीवनं मानवजीवन�य मु�य आधारः। �व�ाथ�जीवने या�शी �श�ां �ा�यते, यान्
सं�कारान् लभते, तेषाम् उपयोगः सम�तजीवने भव�त। अतः �व�ा�थ�न: �थमं कत��ं यत्
�व�ापठने कदा�प आल�यं न कुयु�ः। �व�ाथ� जीवनं सदा अनुशासनपूण� भवेत्। य�द छा�ः
अनुशा�सतः भव�त, तदा त�मे �कम�प ��करं न भव�त। छा�ेण सदैव �ातः सूय�दयात् पूव�
उ���नीयम्। �ात:काले कृतं �मरण �चरकालं �त��त। छा��य पठने ��चः �वाभा�वक�
भवेत्। य�द �स�मनसा पठ�त, त�ह� परी�ायां �े�ान् अङ्कान् आ�ो�त। �व�ाथ�जीवने
पठनेन् सह ��डनम�प आव�यकम्। शु�वातावरणे ��ड़नेन शरीरं �व�यं भव�त तथा मनः

अ�प पठने एका�ं भव�त।
य�द �व�ाथ� �दनचया�नुसारं �वकाय� समये करो�त, त�ह� सः जीवने साफ�यं �ा�ो�त।
�व�ा�थ�नः देश�य भावी नाग�रकाः स��त। आदश�: छा�ः देश�य आदश�: नाग�रकः खलु।

स�यमेव उ�म्-
काक चे�ा बको �यानं,  �ान �न�ा तथैव च। 

          अ�पाहारी गृह�यागी, �व�ाथ� प�चल�णम्।।
 

आकाश द�प 
(सं�कृत-�ह�द� अ�यापक)



मम प�रचय:
 

मम नाम आसावरी अ��त ।
मम क�ा प�चमी अ��त।

मम �व�ाल�य नाम सन�सट� अ��त।
मम मातुः नाम �शखा अ��त। 
मम �पतुः नाम अजयः अ��त।  
अहम् गु��ाम नगरे वसा�म

आसावरी भान
५ - फ

मयूरः
 

मयूरः नीलः ह�रतः,
केकः केकः क�रतः |
वषा� �टप �टप पत��त,
मयूराः नृ�य कुव���त |
मम गृह अहम् प�या�म

मम �दयः सु�खनः भव�त |

अ��व सोमानी
५ फवाता�लाप:

 
रामः = माता, �कम् अहम् नमनः गृहम् ग�ा�म ?

माता = स�यक् अ��त l
रामः = नमनः, �वं �कम् करो�स?
नमनः = अहम् पठा�म l
रामः = �कम् �वं ��ड�स ?
नमनः = स�यक् अ��त l
रामः = �कम् ��डाव:?

नमनः = ��केट��डा ��डाव: l
(रामः नमनः च ब�हः ��ड�त ग��त)

(रामः खेले �वजय�त)
रामः = अधुना आवां गृहम् ग�ावः l
अप�र�चतः = मम् स: आग�ा�म l

नमनः = न, आवाम् भवतां स: न ग�म�याव: l
(राम�य माता ततः आग��त)

माता = बालकौ, कदा�प अप�र�चतः स: न ग�त: l

�स�ाथ� गु�ता
५- ग



जननी  
 

माँ, माँ �वम्  संसार�य अनुपम् उपहार,
न �वया स��य क�याः �नेहम्,
क�णा-ममतायाः �वम् मू�त�,

न कोअ�प क�ु�म् श�नो�त तव ��तपू�त�।
तव चरणयोः मम जीवनम् अ��त,

‘माँ’श�द�य म�हमा अपार,
न माँ स��य क�याः �यार,

माँ �वम् संसार�य अनुपम् उपहार।

नायशा अ�वाल 
 ५ - फ

बालक�य  खगक�य च म�य ेसंवाद:
 

खग: -  हे  बालक: ! कु� ग��स?
बालक: - अहं �व�ालयं ग�ा�म |  �वं �क�

करो�ष?
खग:- अहम् आकाशे �वचरा�म।
बालक:- अहम�प गगने �वच�रतुम
इ�ा�म। परं मम प�ा: न स��त ।
खग:- �वं वायुयानेन कथं न ग��स ?
��त�दनम् आकाशे वायुयान�न ग���त।
बालक:- �च�तया�म यदा अहम् वय�क:
भ�व�या�म तदा वायुयान-चालक:

भ�व�या�म।
खग: उ�म: संक�प:। शुभम् अ�तु।

आरव गोयल
  ५-ज



El aprendizaje es experiencia, todo lo demás
es información.

Learning is experience. Everything else is
information.

OUR MUSINGS IN
 SPANISH



Queridos lectores, 
Saludos a todos! 
Con el tiempo, todos nuestros novatos españoles se abrieron a
disfrutar de la artesanía, la música y la escritura españolas.  Estoy muy
contento de decir que todos los años los estudiantes comunican su
ventaja al elegir español y aprenderlo para convertirse en
hispanohablantes profundamente arraigados. Realmente  creo que
aprecias leer detenidamente sus artículos y sonetos. 
Saludos, 
Nirmal 

 
 

Greetings to all! Over time, all of our Spanish students have opened
themselves to enjoy Spanish crafts, music, and writing. Spanish
students have written some articles and poems over time. I am very
happy to say that every year students communicate their advantage in
choosing Spanish and learning it. I really think you will enjoy reading
their articles and poems.  

 
 
 

Nirmal 
 
 



Sobre mí y mi familia
 

¡Hola! Mi nombre es Souhrid. Tengo diez años. Estudio
en la escuela de Suncity. Me encanta la tortilla

española. Puedo hablar cuatro idiomas: Inglés, Hindi,
Español y Bengalí. Mis amigos son Arnav y Simoni. Yo
vivo en India. Mi cumpleaños es el 27 de julio. Tengo

cuatro familiares. Mi padre, madre, hermana y abuela.
Mi padre es científico, mi madre es geofísica. ¡Me

encanta mi familia!
Adiós,

SOUHRID DASGUPTA 
CLASS- V-A 

 

¡Hola! Mi nombre es Rijul Dhingra. Tengo once
años. Nací el 11 de diciembre de 2010. Vivo con
mis padres en Gurugram, Haryana. Estudio en
la escuela Suncity. Mis aficiónes son cantar y

pintar. Mis colores favoritos son rosa y rojo. Mi
caricatura favorita es Shinchan. Amo a mi

familia!
Adiós,

RIJUL DHINGRA 
GRADE - V A 



¡Hola! Mi nombre es Ahana Chaturvedi. Tengo once años.
Mis comidas favoritas son los tacos mexicanos. Yo soy

de India. Vivo en Gurgaon, Haryana. Mi color favorito es
el turquesa. Me gusta el olor de la lluvia. Somos cuatro

Mi Madre, Mi padre, Mi hermano y yo. Mi madre y mi
padre son arquitectos.

Adiós,

AHANA CHATURVEDI  
CLASS - V A 

¡Hola! Mi nombre es Ayush. Tengo diez años. Vivo con
seis miembros de mi familia (incluido mi perro).

hablo cuatro idiomas: Inglés, Hindi, Bengalí y Español.
Soy bengalí y nací en Mumbai. Mi deporte favorito es el

fútbol.
Mis animales favoritos son los pájaros y los perros.

Tengo una cita motivacional:
No limites tus desafíos,

Desafía tus límites.
Adiós,

AAYUSH MUKHERJEE  
CLASS - V A



Mi introducción en español
 

¡Hola! Mi nombre es Lavanya Mittal. Estudio en la
escuela Suncity. Vivo en Gurugram. Tengo once años. Mi
color favorito es el amarillo. Leo libros. Me gusta beber
leche y comer chocolate. Yo hablo inglés. En mi familia

somos 7 miembros, mi papa, mi mama, mi hermana, mis
abuelos y mi perro, Bruno y yo

 ¡Chau!

LAVANYA MITTAL 
CLASS – V G

Mi perro Oscar
 

Mi perro Oscar es tan pequeño como un bebé, su pelo es
suave como la seda y sus ojos brillan como dos estrellas.

Óscar solo tiene un mes. Es gris y negro, es muy
juguetón y cariñoso. A Oscar le encanta jugar con la

pelota y que le abracen la barriga. Le gusta estar
conmigo y se acuesta a mi lado mientras hago mi tarea.

Oscar es el mejor perro del mundo.

AGASTAYA MOR
CLASS – V F



VIRTU
A
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NEUROGRAPHIC AND ILLUSION ART
 

The young explorers blended science with Visual Art.
Students expressed their thought while drawing

neurographic and Illusion art.  Children came up with
designs and paintings to showcase their innovation and

curiosity.

 

SCIENCE AND VISUAL ARTS WEEK 
26TH JULY - 30TH JULY, 2021 

The Science and Visual Arts Week was celebrated in July and it
was integrated with SDG-15 'Life on Land'. Students presented

special assemblies to showcase the connection between Science
and Visual Arts. Ms. Vrinda Nair, a research scientist, an artist,

violinist, a digital illustrator and a poet was interviewed and she
shared her thoughts with the students .



MATHEMATICS AND PERFORMING ARTS WEEK

THEME- 'RHYTHMATHIC'-  WHERE MUSIC MEETS MATHEMATICS
23rd August to 27th August, 2021 

Students of Grades III and IV presented the opening assembly for
the Math and Performing Arts Week, where they displayed the

significance of math in our daily lives through a short skit.
Students of grades V and VI presented ‘Math Rock’, an

amalgamation of two beautiful subjects – Math and Performing
Arts by co-relating beautiful classical dance steps with math

concepts.

 
Students dressed up as marine animals and they also
quizzed their friends with story sums related to the

problems faced by sea animals. 



ENGLISH AND ICT WEEK
25TH TO 29TH OCTOBER, 2021 

Students of grades III and IV presented the opening assembly for
the English and ICT Week, where they displayed the addiction of
digital gadgets through a short skit. Students of Grade V and VI 

presented a short skit on Tenses (Pun-intended) and their
understanding and application of technology learnt during the

pandemic.
 

 
 

The week ended with students creating a short story based on
proverbs on MS Word, composed poems, presented news dressed as

news anchors and conducted debates on SDG 9.



SOCIAL SCIENCE AND SPORTS WEEK
 # SPORTOLOGY

15th NOVEMBER -18th NOVEMBER , 2021 
 Social Science enables to improve knowledge of our culture

and the Week introduced students to the amazing and
resilient personalities of sportspersons who could be perfect

role-models for the young minds.
 

 
Students of grade III enjoyed making Origami Rockets
using coloured sheets of paper. Students of grade IV
learnt making Gravity paintings with both warm and

cool colours. Intra class quiz was conducted for grades V
and VI on famous sports and SDG 6: Clean Water and

Sanitation. 

 
 



JASKARAN SINGH   VI D

ISHITH AGARWAL   IV B DEVAVRAT DAGAR   IV B

SAVI GARG   IV B RIJUL DHINGRA   V A



SIDDHANT DATTA   IV B

AARAV GOEL   V G NANDINI ACHARYA   IV B

PULAK   IV B YASH JOON   V G



ADDICTIVE
ACTIVITIES



INTERNATIONAL SOLIDARITY DAY

 20th December, 2021
GRADE VI 

Students of Grade VI
celebrated ’The International

Solidarity Day’ by taking a
pledge along with the

Director, Mrs. Chakravarty, to
commit themselves to

implement the SDGs at the
grassroots and community

level.

 

A special SDG-based
‘Selfie Frame’ was also

inaugurated and
students took pictures

to reinforce their
commitment. 

 



TONS OF TALES 

 
If we can’t go out and about in glory,
Let’s peep inside and write a story.

 

AN EDUCATIONAL OUTING TO
DAULATABAD POND

 

A short story- writing
activity for Classes V and VI

from 13th December to
15th January, 2022

As part of the Design Thinking Projects undertaken by Grade VI, a
few students visited the site on 29th November 2021  The

objective was to understand the problem of degradation of local
water bodies and to find sustainable solutions for restoration of

local ponds. Later, students interacted with the
organization-‘Gurujal’ to brainstorm ideas and find sustainable

solutions for restoration of the pond.
 

 

 
Interaction with the locals to understand the problems 

 



Multiple Intelligences and me-- Apotheosis 
The annual event of Suncity School, ‘Multiple Intelligences and me’,

which focuses on the Multiple Intelligences that each child possesses,
was held on the virtual platform on Friday, 28th of January, 2022.  It
was the vision of the school Director Mrs. Rupa Chakravarty which

helped conceptualize this novel event that has reached its ninth year. 
The competition is based on Howard Gardner’s theory of intelligences

that differentiates intelligence into specific modalities, rather than
seeing intelligence as dominated by a single general ability. An array

of activities were specially designed that each participant was
expected to participate in, to emerge as the ‘MI-me’ champion. 

Students of Classes IV to X of a total of 17 prestigious schools of the
NCR participated in the 5 events- Making Connections, Kitsch Art,

VUCA, Design Thinking, and Agility. The competition was judged by
eminent panelists including  Ms. Saleha Singh, Melbourne based

communication professional,Mr. Manavendra Prasad, public policy
advisor & author, the President of Japan Art Mile Foundation Mr.

Atsuko Shiwaku, Director at Bellevue Education Group UK Mr. Ashok
Mehngi, Jordan-based Ms. Anjali Aneja working with the UN- World

Food Programme, Mr. Keshav Gupta, founder member of DAIS
Foundation, Ms. Swati Ganguly,Microsoft innovative educator trainer,

dance and fitness instructor Mansi Sadana and Guru Shamishta of
Prayag Sangeet Samiti, Allahabad. 

 



PARENTS' WALK-IN GRADE III
‘Parent Walk-In’, for Grade III, began with a soul stirring melodious song

titled “Meri maati hai”, in keeping with the theme of SDG#13- Climate
Action. The confident Suncitizens enlightened their audience on the

theme of their event- SDG 13 and informed the parents that as
responsible world citizens they are trying to make a difference, and all

their learning across subjects was integrated with the SDGs. 
 They showcased their learning in a way that struck the right chord

with everyone and they were able to garner support for their
endeavours for achieving SDG 13- Climate Action by the parents. 

 

PARENTS’ WALK-IN GRADE IV
Lao Tzu very rightly said that ‘a journey of a thousand miles begins
with a single step’. Keeping that in mind, we at Suncity believe that

learning is a constant process to help young minds transform
themselves and contribute meaningfully to society.

The Parents’ Walk-In is a novel way of Revision of Concepts as it is
true that one learns more effectively by teaching. So, we have a day

where the roles are reversed. Our focus is to guide the students
through a transdisciplinary approach by integrating the United

NationsSDG#13 Climate Action with all the subject areas for a holistic
understanding of world issues at their level. This year we went on this

journey on January 20, 2022.
 



PARENTS’ WALK-IN GRADE V
For true learning to happen, concepts have to be linked to real life

situations. Keeping the spirit of trying new things, the Virtual Parents’
Walk-in by Grade V was held on Friday, 24th of December, 2022. The

students worked hard to showcase their skills and learning experiences
and shared a variety of topics learned during the month of November.

SDG 6 Clean Water and Sanitation was the part of all subjects’
presentations and was presented in an interwoven manner. 

 

PARENTS’ WALK-IN GRADE VI 

 Class VI worked on month-long different Design thinking projects with
the aim to define and solve problems in a non-linear, imaginative and

empathetic manner. Students worked on different projects
integrating SDGs to come up with viable and sustainable solutions to
the issues or problems. They followed the five basic steps of Design

thinking process of Observation, Empathy, Define, Ideate and Testing. 



DESIGN THINKING PROJECTS





INTERSCHOOL COMPETITIONS 
 



ICT FOR DIGITAL WORLD

 

DIGITAL ART BY JASKARAN SINGH- VI D

BEING HUMAN IN THE DIGITAL WORLD IS
ABOUT BUILDING A DIGITAL WORLD 

FOR HUMANS
-ANDREW KEEN



“Any sufficiently advanced technology is equivalent to magic.” This quote
comes into realisation when such IT tools are explored by the little kids to

turn up their imagination into reality.
Grades I and II were introduced with Autodraw which is a new kind of

drawing tool. Autodraw pairs machine learning with drawings from talented
artists to help everyone create anything visual and fast. 

 

AUTODRAW

Grade I- II students made a scene about flourishing life on land,
integrating SDG15 and Art. They explored about the SDG15 and used

machine learning with AutoDraw to create their imagination about how
they want this land to be. 

Grade I students were given a VUCA situation that before lockdown how they
used to do the work in the school and then with the online classes how the

things changed. So, the students thought of few related terms as we go from
real to virtual and draw a painting on AutoDraw and shared with everyone.

GRADES I and II

Grade I students made water cycle on Autodraw, implementing the Input-
Process- Output process, integrating Science and SDG6. 



Grade 2 students made storybook cover as their first soft covers on
Autodraw. Theme taken was SDG11, i.e., to think of stories that convey the

message to make the surroundings safe and sustainable. They came up with
exciting stories about animals, humans, and the things around.

Another tool Drawisland was used to make GIFs. Drawisland is an online
drawing tool where you can create nice drawings and animate images too.
Students made a flipping GIF on SDG1 with a message to end poverty in all

its forms, from everywhere. 

 
Students had an enlightening session in the year 2021-22 where they

explored a plethora of applications for various lessons and activities. A few
of them are listed below with images.

Exploring Breakout Rooms in MS Teams and collaborating within the
groups using the Class Notebook on Teams. Students worked in various
groups and used their thinking skills to create a story around an image

shared. The activity was enjoyed in all classes and students worked in sync
and collaborated with each other.

GRADES III and IV



Various projects on Scratch were made by students though a VUCA
situation where they had to showcase a project on Avoiding Food Wastage
at home and how can they Reuse, Recycle and Reduce wastage, thus using

the 3 R’s. The app used was Scratch and the videos were uploaded on
Flipgrid - https://flipgrid.com/4e2ced7f

Students designed their own Chatbots an AI-based computer program that
simulates human conversations using Scratch and uploaded a demo of their

chatbots on Flipgrid - https://flipgrid.com/4da66f4e

BookCreator – Students integrated with English language and wrote stories
using www.BookCreator.com. A list of idioms was given to them and students

had to make a story out of it. 



Students explored Paint3D and enjoyed working on Augmented Reality. They
captured nature and object through Paint 3D and made them LIVE through the

Mixed Reality tool on Paint 3D.

Students explored the Class Notebook on MS Teams and did a plethora of
activities which involved clicking images from the camera option and the topics

were – Myself, SDGs, My favorite subject, My favourite device.

COMPUTER CLUB: Grades V&VI
In Code .org is an online coding software, where students can learn and

create different coding and games. 

Level-1 Level-2



HIMAKSH MADAAN III E ZUNAIRA SHAHIN II B

 AMYRA KITCHLU IV D  SAKSHAM LOYALKA IV D

 ARHAM JAIN II C

 AYUSHMAN CHADHA  IV F

 ANANTA RAWAT III C

 KIARA GUPTA III D

 AVYANSH KHANDELWAL II D



 NAISHA SAXENA III E

 SHIVEN SHARMA III F  AMOGH KSHETTRY IV D

 SAVY GARG IV B TOSHAN BAHL IV C

 URAV CHANANA III C  YUAN CHOUKIKER IV D SIDHHANT DATTA IV B

 RAYANSH MADHOK  VA



VISUAL ARTS

LAKSHYA AGARWAL
V G



As the Pandemic rolled on, we at Suncity School embraced the new normal
and found ourselves learning and growing more than ever. 
 Students experimented with different media, wet, dry, conventional and
unconventional, including coffee and turmeric! From Georges Seurat to Joan
Miro, from Warli art of India to Aboriginal art of Australia, the learning curve
took a steep upward trajectory. 

 We engaged in International collaborations with classrooms and
organisations across the globe.

The Tokyo Olympics offered our students a unique opportunity to send
imaginative artworks for the Tokyo 2020 Nippon Festival which featured a
digital showcase of art from across the world. 

‘Every artist dips his brush in his own soul, and paints his
own nature into his pictures.’                                                                          

-Henry Ward Beecher

From the comfort of our homes, we exchanged our traditional art forms with
students in Africa, Taiwan, Slovenia and Japan. The Holiday Card Exchange
taught students of grades III, IV, V about the customs of these countries
through cards sent by their students. We reciprocated by sharing our rich
cultural traditions. The Art Connect Project gave Grade IV a great platform
to showcase our Madhubani folk art form to students in Zambia. 

HOLIDAY CARD EXCHANGE PROGRAMME



·The Japan Art Mile Mural Exchange brought us closer to Japan as the students of grade
V, VI, VII, VIII embarked on a learning journey to study the importance of SDG 14, 15
with Anjo Chubu Elementary School, their partner. Both groups exchanged their ideas
of drawing the mural, coming up with interesting ways to connect their drawings as
one coherent whole. Anjo Chubu Elementary School painted their half and sent the
canvas to us with a set of paints, a garland of 1000 origami paper cranes for our good
health and cards with messages for us. Our students then drew and painted our half of
the mural in small batches, following COVID safety protocols. It is a matter of great
pride that the Japan Art Mile pair of Anjo Chubu Elementary School with Suncity School
has received the Ministry of Foreign Affairs Commendation Award from the Japanese
Government, from amongst 52 schools from 22 countries, based on the quality of
collaboration, communication and creativity of the two school groups.

JAPAN ART MILE

ART  ACHIEVEMENTS

Our budding artists participated in several inter school competitions and won laurels
for the school. We sent Art submissions from grade 2-12, for the exhibition at the 2021
UN Climate Change Conference, in Glasgow in November, which mobilises youth across
every continent to use Art as a powerful way to share their thoughts, feelings, and
ideas with others. Students’ artwork focused on the theme of climate change with a
connection to youth action. The year may have ended but the journey in the VUCA
world continues. As challenges mount, success is even sweeter! We look forward to
interesting possibilities in the coming year, with wishes for good health and cheer for
the entire Suncity family.

Kalyani Voleti
HOD Visual Arts



GURBANI KAUR III D

ARADHYA VAID IV D

SIDAK SAREEN IV C



CHEHAK RELAN III BNAMAN MALOTRA  IV C

IPSHA SETHI VI B

NAVYA DHALL V F AADI AGGARWAL III A KIAN BHATIA III D

ANIKA NIGAM II C



 MAGNIFICENT  SPORTS

LET NOTHING STAND 
IN THE WAY OF YOUR DREAMS,

LET NOTHING PULL YOU DOWN,
 LET NOTHING BEAT YOU

- P.V SINDHU



Inter School Yoga Competition ‘Divine Yoga-Fitness for All’ organized by
Aryaman Vikram Birla Institute of Learning, Haldwani on 21st June 2021

International Yoga Day was celebrated on 21st June 2021 with our
Australian Partner School, Traralgon College, Victoria.

National School Online Chess Championship-2021 was organized by All
India Chess Federation (AICF) in June 2021

Anushree Venkatraman of grade VI-H secured 8th position in the U-12 category
in the Haryana state chess championship held on 7th June 2021. 

She represented the state of Haryana in the AICF National level tournament
held from 25-27th June 2021.

VIRTUAL NATIONAL ONLINE CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
9TH July to 13th July ,2021

 

YOGA - FITNESS



 14th INTER-HOUSE CHESS TOURNAMENT 
 20th August 2021 (Virtual)

Haryana State Swimming Championship  held at Baba Gangnath
swimming pool from 20th-22nd August 2021

 

Daksh Gandhi of VI-F, made us proud by winning the gold, silver, and bronze
medals in different categories in the 37th sub-junior,47th Junior and 55th

senior Haryana State swimming championship 2021.

37th Sub Junior Haryana State Swimming Championship 2021 

Daksh Gandhi of grade VI F   bagged 5 gold medals in the boys’ Group IV
category of the Sub Junior Haryana State Swimming Championship 2021

organized by the Haryana Swimming Association at St Xavier’s High School,
 Sec-49, Gurugram on 19th September 2021.



20th District Swimming Championship 2021 held at the BJN
Swimming Academy on 2nd & 3rd October 2021

Daksh Gandhi, of Grade VI, once again proved his mantle and showed that
sky is the limit for his achievements. He won five golds at the 20thDistrict

Swimming Championship of 2021 held at the BJN swimming academy.

CITY CRICKET MATCH 3rd October 2021

Shubh Ashish Jain of class VI F Suncity School
participated in a city cricket match held on 3rd

October. He is a gifted all-rounder, he took 5
wickets for 29 runs in 7 overs and was

instrumental in his team’s win. 

RSFI District Hockey Competition held at 
JNS SPORTS ACADEMY on 17th October 2021 

Rida Bhatia of grade V-F won the gold Medal in the District Hockey
Competition held at JNS Sports Academy on 17th October 2021 and was

selected for the State level Competition.



JUNIOR NATIONAL AQUATIC CHAMPIONSHIPS
Daksh Gandhi participated in the 47th Junior Aquatic Championships 2021,

Bangalore. He was ranked sixth in the 100m Freestyle category for which the
competition was held on 20th October 2021

VIRTUAL CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP ‘Shatranj’ organized by the Ridge
Valley School on 22nd October 2021

2nd Virtual (8th Inter House) YOGA  COMPETITION
 held on 29th October 2021



CRICKET MATCH against SPORTS CUBE ACADEMY
held on 31st October 2021

Amitesh Singh of class VI-G was awarded the ‘Best Bowler’ award in a forty-
over match held against Sports Cube Academy on 31st October 2021.

SGFI District Level SWIMMING CHAMPIONSHIP held on 11th November 2021

 Daksh Gandhi of VI-F, made us proud by winning silver
in 50 m freestyle swim race, bronze medals in the

100m freestyle and 50 m backstroke race respectively.  
He will represent Gurugram in the Haryana State

competition in the 50 m freestyle swim race. 

UNDER 13 CRICKET LEAGUE MATCH HELD ON 20th November 2021

Shubh Ashish Jain of grade VI-F won the
best batsman award. He scored 59 runs 

 during the game. 

SGFI Districts under 14 CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP 

SGFI Districts under 14 Chess Championship was
held at the Presidium School on 26th & 27th

Nov’2021, Anushree Venkataraman of grade VIH
and Shubh Ashish Jain of grade VIF participated. 



Shahid Bhagat Singh CRICKET  TOURNAMENT III held at
Florence club on 26th October to 29th November 2021

Girihith Gumber of grade VI-B took part from
the team DC Ball Park U13. He made us all proud
by taking 11 wickets in six innings and was also
the fourth highest wicket takers in the series.

            U-14 CRICKET CHALLENGE CUP 
Held at Manav Rachna International School 9th to 22nd December 2021 

 

SKILL CRAFT DELHI CHESS TOURNAMENT
held in Delhi on 9th December 2021 

Ekam Singh of VI- A took part in the
Skillcraft Delhi Chess Tournament.

He secured third position.

           Inter School skating Competition held on 4th December 2021
at MPS World School Sec-104



2nd VIRTUAL INTER HOUSE GYMNASTICS COMPETITION
held on 17th December 2021

CRICKET  TOURNAMENT held on 12th December 2021

Grihith Gumber of grade VI B, tournament against Arihant Cricket Academy
at Chhawla on 12th December’2021 and won Man of the Match award. He

scored 17 runs in 19 balls with one boundary and a sixer. In 8 overs, he only
gave 12 runs and took 2 wickets, with a commendable economy rate of 1.50. 



SHUBHSHREE MEHTA  III EMIRAYA KANSAL  III C ANAHITA SHARMA  IV B

ABEER MAKKAR  III B VISHISHT KAMAL  III G

POORVA BANG  IV ASIDAK SAREEN  IV C



VISHISHT KAMAL  III G

MAHEER SINGH  I B

RUHAN THAKUR  IV BDEVANSHI BHALLA V C NITANYA GARG IV A

RISHAB AYYAN  IV C

HEEYA KHANNA  II F



ACCOLADES



EXTERNAL EXAMINATION RESULTS (Detailed)
TCSiON intelliGEM -2020

NSTSE -2021

SCIENCE OLYMPIAD FOUNDATION (SOF) RESULTS
National Science Olympiad (NSO)



SCIENCE OLYMPIAD FOUNDATION (SOF) RESULTS
National Science Olympiad (NSO)



International Mathematics Olympiad (IMO)



International English Olympiad (IEO) 



Primary Olympiad 2020-21

VALUE OLYMPIAD ( Health and Wellness CATEGORY) – MANNAN SINGH VOHRA
(grade 4) secured rank 2





The First Video Conference with Anjo Chubu Elementary School was held on 28th
June and 19 students and 4 teachers were present. It began with the Japanese

students introducing themselves using placards and visuals. Aryan Jain and
Advay Mishra attempted their introduction in Japanese, much to the surprise of

our partners.

Virtual Orientation Programme
18th April 2021

A Virtual Orientation was held for parents of grades I to XII. 
The address by the Director and the Head mistresses to the parents was

showcased LIVE on MS Teams. 

JAPAN ART MILE 2021
28 TH JUNE, 2021



Virtual Inter- house Patriotic Song Competition
6th August 2021

The competition was judged by Mr. Ashish Pattnaik, who is an eminent singer. He
has done his Bachelor of Music from Prayag Sangeet Samiti, Allahabad in Hindustani

Classical Vocal. He is a disciple of Mrs. Chandana Poddar (Patiala Gharana),
Pt.Geetesh Mishra (Benaras Gharana).  Indian house was declared the winner.

Virtual celebration of Independence Day
15th August 2021

Suncity school celebrated the 75th Independence Day on Sunday, 15th of
August, 2021 with patriotic fervour. The virtual ceremony was highly

appreciated by one and all who witnessed it. 
The Director, Mrs. Rupa Chakravarty unfurled the National flag in the presence

of the Head mistresses and the administrative staffs. Maj. Gen. TPS Bakshi,
SM, was the chief guest for the day and was welcomed warmly by the students

and staff. 



Teachers' Day virtual celebrations 

The Teachers' Day virtual celebration was organized by students of class XI on
Friday, 3rd September 2021 for the teachers of Suncity School. 

The celebrations were initiated with a morning assembly featuring different
performances by students displaying their gratitude for all the teachers. 
This included dance performances, comical skits and choir performances. 

 

Orientation Programme by SHIN Edupower 

A Virtual Orientation session was organised to familiarize the kindergarten
parents with the ‘SHIN Edupower Programme’, on Saturday, 9th October 2021 from

1000 hours to 1040 hours. Ms. Sangeeta Bagchi, Headmistress Elementary Years
Programme opened the session by thanking the parents for partnering with the
teachers and appreciated the children’s resilience during these difficult times.



Children’s Day – Virtual Celebration

Children’s’ Day Celebration was a wonderful amalgamation of humour and
amazing efforts of the teachers to share their love and affection for the students.

Lit Fest for Grades III and IV
December and January 2021

To enhance the reading skills of the students and to develop a love for books, a
Lit Fest was organised for the students of Grades III and IV. A suggested list of

books was given to them and it was followed by a Scavenger Hunt Activity where
they were asked riddles related to the key characters of the book. 

 



Ministry of Education CBSE – Design Thinking

Kavita Lal, (Head Mistress - Upper Primary), Reena Datta (Coordinator – Upper
Primary), Manju Batra ( HOD – Science), Vivek Mondal (Coordinator – IBDP) are in

the Design Thinking curriculum designing committee constituted by CBSE and the
innovation cell of Ministry of Education. 

Kavita Lal, (Head Mistress Upper Primary) and Reena Datta (Coordinator – Upper
Primary) have been allocated the designing of curriculum for grades VI, VII and VIII. 

WORKSHOP - SKILL EMPOWERMENT





TEACHERS’ TRAINING



A Webinar was attended by the sports coaches of the school on ‘Journey to
Paralympics 2020 and beyond: Triumphs and Hurdles’ was organized by CII in

association with Sportscom on 15th September 2021. 
 This session aimed to bring together eminent stakeholders from the sports sector

as well as elite para-athletes and coaches who were sharing their insights and
perspectives.

Webinar on Journey to Paralympics  

Educational Talk Show (19.10.21)
Shilpa Kathpalia – Teacher EYP attended an inspiring  session by the educational
coach Rupam Sah on Tuesday, 19th October 2021. The theme of the talk session
was ‘Creating a Questioning Classroom’. The webinar gave an insight into great

strategies that can be implemented in the classroom to promote questioning that
will lead to better learning.  

A workshop on Competency Based Education on Friday, 26th November 2021
was attended by Ms. Sangeeta Bagchi and Ms. Megha Gupta 



SPIC MACAY- 23rd November, 2021
 The programme was organised by Spicmacay- associted with Govt of India-75th Azadi
Ka Amrit Mahotsav. Ustad Rashid Khan was the esteemed guest.

Online International Conference on Hybrid, Blended and E-learning
3rd to 5th December 2021

Ms. Sangeeta Bagchi and Ms. Megha Gupta
attended the Principals Conclave on NEP

organized by Edu Talk. 
Sangeeta Bagchi was also felicitated by

Prof. Dr. Saroj Yadav - Director Academics,
NCERT and Mr. Sahil Aggarwal - co-founder

of Rishihood University.

A Webinar  was conducted by Cambridge Assessment International Education on
18th November 2021. Ms. Sangeeta Bagchi, Ms. Megha Gupta, Ms. Shital Gandhi

and Ms. Mala Kapoor attended the Webinar.

WEBINAR BY CAMBRIDGE ASSESSMENT International Education18th November 2021



A virtual workshop organised by Gurgaon Progressive Schools Council on Design
Thinking was attended by Ms. Shital Gandhi from Junior EYP, Ms. Priyanka

Chaudhary from Senior EYP, Ms. Swati Srivastava and Ms. Swarnim Bhatia from PYP
on Tuesday, 21st of December.

A VIRTUAL PANEL DISCUSSION –‘CONSPECTUS- revolutionizing transversal skills and
competencies through education’ was held on Saturday, 29th January 2022 for the
parents of  grades VI to X studying in the CBSE board.  The objective was to spread

awareness for Suncity International Academia. The speakers on the panel were:      
 Ms. Bulbul Chaudhary –Dean Admissions, ISDI, Mumbai,  Ms. Oindrila Chauhan-

Director, Global Talent Acquisition, Microsoft India and Mr. Sheldon D Wallbrown-
Managing Director, Breakmark Education. 

Teachers’ Training on Design Thinking by GPSC
21st December 2021

A Virtual Panel Discussion –‘CONSPECTUS- 
              Revolutionizing transversal skills and competencies through education 

 29th January, 2022



Ms. Sangeeta Bagchi was one of the panelists and shared her views  on a
few vital aspects of Education, speaking to The Education Times. 

Harnessing power of Technology for Sustainable Development 
The Summit was attended by the Director Mrs. Rupa Chakravarty and

 Ms. Bindu Gera.  It highlighted several interesting ideas and measures to be taken
to ensure environmental sustainability and implementing the Sustainable

Developmental Goals. 
 

NEP Conclave on Competency Based Education



Workshops / Seminars / Webinars/ Video Conferences





OUR VANGuaRD

The Director, Mrs Rupa Chakravarty,was invited to be an expert  panelist to
speak at the forum  of  The Invigoration of the ICT field, Opportunities for girls
in ICT: India US International Exchange, held virtually on 22nd April 2021 
 organized by The Aspire Artemis Foundation, The Dais & The New York City
Mayor’s Office for International Affairs. 



Director in CBSE Committees 
(for implementation of NEP – National Education Policy)



It has been a privilege and honour for the Director of Suncity school to be in
the ‘Standards and Practices’ formulating committee for CBSE wherein she had
the opportunity to lay the foundation based on NEP – National Education Policy
for the country to ear-mark its Teaching – learning processes. 
       The document is called School Quality Assurance and Assessment.

The Director was observer for school master trainers and master mentors’
training on behalf of CBSE which was conducted by University of Cambridge.

Webinar by CBSE with NCVET
The Director, Mrs Rupa Chakravarty was one of the three principals/Directors
who spoke on how to implement skills and competencies in schools.



SHIKSHAK PARV - 2021

Ministry of Education - 'Shikshak Parv'

The Ministry of Education organized the 'Shikshak Parv' which was inaugurated
by the Prime Minister on 7th September 2021 to commemorate the Hindi Diwas
on 8th September. The programme had a series of NINE webinars spread over
nine days. The Director was invited to speak on this forum of Shikshak Parv on
10th September 2021. It was the novel experience with bureaucrats and 20000+
educationists attending the Shikshak Parv. The theme for the PARV was -
Quality and Sustainable  schools -Learning from Schools.

Panel discussion on Board Exam Assessment system

The Director - Ms. Rupa Chakravarty was invited to speak on the forum
wherein the topic given was`Transitioning from a constant to a
dynamic Board exam assessment system'. It was a very relevant and
fruitful discussion that transpired.

Dr Jagpreet Singh -Headmaster Doon School, Dehradun
Ms. Meena Kaur - Director, Lashmipat Singhania Academy
Dr. Skand Bali - Head of School, The Adani Group
Mr. K. V. Arjun Rao - Principal, JBCN International School, Oshiwara

The panellists were:



Training for Teachers of Heritage School

To equip teachers with the right competencies and enable them to impact 
 education in an appropriate and relevant manner to the pupils who would
influence the future of the world, The Heritage Xperimental school,Gurugram
invited Director Mrs. Rupa Chakravarty to train the future teachers under the
aegis of IAAT- I am a teacher. The Director was invited to take a training
session with them. She felt the teachers were equipped to be progressive in
their methodology and approach to teaching and learning at IAAT.

After a 25 minutes presentation which included topics like VISION,
COMPETENCIES, MULTIPLE INTELLIGENCES AND INTEGRATED SUBJECT TEACHING
besides developing a culture of Innovation there was a 5 minute Q & A
session.

Eduleaders’ award by Education World
October 8th 2021

The Director attended the Exemplary Covid Pandemic Eduleader Award
at the Leela, Gurugram and was felicitated with the  ‘Eduleader’ award.

Government Degree College Ladakh , Kashmir 
 18th October 2021

In collaboration with DAIS, The Director was part of the panel of a webinar
for implementing SDGs - the sustainable development goals, designed and
endorsed by the UN – United Nations. The occasion was to inaugurate the
SDG Lab at the Government degree college in Ladakh  with the involvement
of all the Students and select faculty of the college.

This would enable the government college to get a blueprint to achieve a
better and more sustainable future for all to transform the world by 2030.
As a practising school of SDGs, The Director was asked to address the
students of Government Degree College as the key note speaker.



 Standards and Practices - Launched by PM Modi on 7th September 2021.
No hard separation
 Assessments
 Design thinking
 Training & skilling
Scheme of work and standard credit framework
She is a CBSE advisor for training.

The Director, Rupa Chakravarty is on the following
CBSE committees 

23rd October 2021
Inaugurated the GPSC workshop on NEP 2020

The Chairperson  , GPSC and Director- Education of Suncity schools - 
Ms.Rupa Chakravarty, inaugurated the GPSC - Sahodaya Gurugram chapter -
Training on MCQ based Question paper design organized in tandem with
Vidya Mandir classes  for Heads and Teachers. 

Interview with EDUTV
The Director was interviewed by EDUTV on Saturday, 26th November 2021,
regarding  the manner in which career counselling has changed 
and evolved with the interception of regular on-campus classes due to 
 COVID-19.

 Her perspective was also sought by EDUTV regarding the TWO TERM system
 introduced by  CBSE and the MCQ exam pattern.



The Director   was invited  by CNN News 18 and IIMUN - Yuva Bharat to talk
about- Whether or not a nation that has more than 1.2 crore vaccinations
really needs to bow down and shut shop for Omicron and the new variants
that may emerge. The moderator was well known  journalist - Anand
Narasimhan  and the panellists were - Dr. Harsh Shett, a renowned 
 psychologist; Mr. Naveen Kundu- Managing Director, EBIXCASH and FICCI
Chairperson for Tourism and  Mr. Rishabh Shah -An Industrialist.

Interview with CNN News and IIMUN

As the Chairperson of GPSC (Sahodaya, Gurugram) the Director was one of the
speakers at the inaugural session of the International conference organized
by ETMA (Educational Technology and Management Academy) and GPSC
(Sahodaya, Gurugram) and AIU (Association of Indian Universities).

 She also moderated the session wherein Mr. Kapil Singh Murdia spoke on
Design thinking. She  highlighted the manner in which the CBSE is introducing
design thinking to enhance the students critical and creative thinking skills
through the mode of design to help problem solve and also spoke at the
closing ceremony on creative leadership.

The Director was invited to take a training session with the teachers of
Suncity School, Sector - 37D. The topic was ‘Design Thinking’. It was an
interactive and effective session.

Training Teachers

CHIRPERSON GPSC - Gurugram
Progressive Schools Council (Sahodaya)



Suncity School won the Global Sustainability Awards 2021 for schools. These
Awards applaud efforts by schools to foster the culture of sustainability
among children and showcase the best practices from schools around the
globe. Ms. Reema Khanna and the Director attended the same. The Director 
 was also on the panel to discuss how SDGs – Sustainable development goals
can be implemented in schools and what kind of problems are faced while
doing so.

Global Sustainability Awards 2021

Panel Discussion - ‘When Home Becomes School'
20th  January -21st January, 2022 

The Director was invited to be a Panelist on a webinar organized by Grand
Stand of Educators. The Topic was: ‘When Home Becomes School’. 
 The Panel included various Education Leaders, Mr. Yogesh                 
 Kaushik – Co founder, CTO Learn India Learn, CDR, Vinod Kumar Banga –   
 Former Chairman – IPSC, and Principals of 3 leading schools in Delhi NCR. 

She was felicitated at the end of the program for being an Outstanding
Head of school. 



MASTERCLASS- Teaching to take care of oneself, others
and the planet 

The Director was invited to be a Panelist at a webinar organized by VARKEY
Foundation and DAIS the topic was: MASTERCLASS- Teaching to take care of
oneself, others and the planet.
This led to an extensive discussion on the relevance of the SDGs in today’s
society and school education among the members of DAIS.
It was an extremely engaging session. 

Nicholas Piachaud from Varkey Foundation was the moderator.
The panelists were:
         Idrees from Afghanistan
         Leonora Dowley from France / USA
         Peter Tabichi from Kenya
         Sibel Ohanyan from Ireland
         Stephen Ritz from New York, USA
         Sean Bellamy from Devon, UK 

CBSE, in association with Azim Premji Foundation framed the Learning
Standards Framework. This is a very comprehensive and contemporary
document which aligns the curriculum expectations, pedagogical process,
learning outcomes and Assessment objectives. 

The Director, was invited to speak on the best practices of Suncity School that
is incorporated by the school in the curriculum in the form of the school
syllabus, pedagogy and differential learning with focus on multiple
intelligences SDGs and ASK- Application, Skills, Knowledge. It was all shared 
 with CBSE, Head of schools, English teachers and others. The presentation was
highly commended. 

Webinar on English Learning Standards Frameworks



Director`s Article in Hindustan Times - HT



ANGHA BHATIJA  III B

BHUMI AHUJA II CSMARTH GUPTA  V CMIRAYA KANSAL III C

ARYAVANSH GOEL II D LAVANYA MALIK IV A

SYONA ARYA IV CVEERA ROHILLA  IV C



VISHISHT KAMAL  III G

JIHAN KHURANA   I A

KIARA GUPTA  III D

KAVYA P.   III C

SHREEHAN PATRA II F

AMODA ARORA  II C PANACHE  SAHANI II F

GURBANI KAUR  III C

ATHARVA PANDEY IV A

AYAAN JAIN II C



SUNCITY IN NEWS
Pari Gupta is a young achiever from our school, who balances academics and
extra-curricular activities with elan. She attended a 15 day programme by
Youth Action Hub Delhi, an Initiative of the United Nations Centre for Trade
and Development. During the tenure she helped create awareness about the
17 SDG Goals through the completion of daily tasks. She received accolades for
her efforts including the award for ‘Best Change Maker storyteller’.

Pari is also a talented singer, an artist, and expresses herself creatively
through articles and blogs. She served as select writer for Battein, a creative
writing blog, which published her ‘Letter to Sehmat’.  Her article has also been
published in The Hindustan Times.



Riddhika Kotia and Tanishka Kotia were felicitated on 
Women`s Day by the IDFC Bank
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JUNIOR STUDENT COUNCIL 2020-2021

JUNIOR HEAD BOY JUNIOR HEAD GIRL

SANSKAR SAMRIDDH

JR. SPORTS CAPTAIN-BOYS JR. SPORTS CAPTAIN-GIRLS

ARIN LALL- VI B ARIKA LALL- VI A

MAHIR VERMA- VI A SMERA ARORA- VI E

NIKUNJ GAMBHIR-VI E

JASKARAN SINGH- V A
ASSISTANT .JR. HEAD BOY 

PIHU KAUSHIK- V H
ASSISTANT .JR. HEAD GIRL 
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ASST.JR.SPORTS CAPTAIN BOYS
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ANTI BULLYING CAPTAIN
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ADYA SHARMA- VI F

ASST.JR.SPORTS CAPTAIN GIRLS

ANTI BULLYING CAPTAIN
GIRLS

A LEADER IS
ONE WHO

KNOWS THE WAY,
GOES THE WAY,

AND
SHOWS THE WAY.  



BANAJ BANSAL IVE

 

WORDS ARE AWORDS ARE AWORDS ARE A
LENS TO FOCUSLENS TO FOCUSLENS TO FOCUS

   ONES̀ MINDONES̀ MINDONES̀ MIND



WE ARE NOT LIVING IN FEAR,
WE ARE LIVING IN FAITH!

OUR WAR AGAINST THE PANDEMIC

 MY GETAWAY
The past year was tough for everyone due to the deadly and exasperating Covid

virus. To be honest, wearing masks wasn’t, what I would call, comfortable. So to get
some freedom, my family and a few family friends, who were vaccinated, decided to

take a road trip to Mukteshwar, a place on the Garhwal Mountain in Uttarakhand
where, at that time, tourists were few and far in between. When we reached, the first

thing that caught our attention were the Trishul and the Nanda Devi peaks of the
Himalayan range. Watching the sunlight glimmer on the snow cornice was a wonderful
way to start each of the three days we were there. When we went out to trek, without
masks, all I did was gape in awe. Rays of mellow sunlight filtered through the lace like

canopy of the tall trees in the forest and all around, amber red and lemon yellow
autumnal leaves fell from the trees. We drank the local Rhododendron Juice made
from the red flower, but my personal favorite was the lemon soda made from tart
mountain lemons. Our hot flatbread, chicken, and spicy noodles were even more
delicious than normal against the sub-zero temperatures. This trip was really my

escapade from the hotch potch year that we had.
 

ASMITA NANDY
 VI-B

PARIDHI GUPTA 
VI-C

ART OF NOTE MAKING
The Corona virus pandemic trained us for online classes which are very helpful .

During one of my online classes, I learnt something very important that whatever we
learn we should always make notes while the teacher explains concepts,and again, as
a follow up, post lessons.I used this to learn all my concepts. It made my life so much
easier. My teacher also shared that we should always have our personal notes. This
note making is very important as in higher classes we would have so many chapters

and it would be difficult to learn them without note making. 
At first, it seemed quite tough but with practice, it got easier and easier.

All you need to do is listen to the teacher attentively, jot down the key words and main
points. You may use a highlighter or underline them. Next, when you do self-study,

refer to the notes and your book, merge the understanding together and make fresh
notes in an orderly manner. There you go! A whole topic gets covered with points, sub

points and key words, making learning a breeze!
 



2020 – A YEAR TO BE REMEMBERED
 

Everyone has gone through a lot this year- and I’m not just saying that because of the
virus, but because of extra time at home, with our families, friends or even alone. We

learned new skills; decent or unsatisfactory, like binge watching Netflix the whole year!
Admit it, there are things that you didn’t know you had or could do in the house itself

until now! This year, all our promises; either it’s to learn how to cook or lose weight, this
virus forced us to do so! But our travel plans, meeting new people, having physical

presence, was taken away by COVID – 19 and handed over to technology which
changed our lives! String of wild fires, airplane crashes in Iraq and Pakistan, the death
of great personalities, social unrest and various natural disasters- all in a year! What’s

the reason behind it all? A virus! A small bacterium changed our lives for good, though it
wasn’t that bad to force ourselves to do things which no one could ever have done; no

matter who forced them and by how much, this virus made us all do what we have taken
as our resolutions but left it incomplete; or didn’t do at all! 

This year everyone has learnt a lot, but there has been one COMMON learning… this year
we all learnt how important it is to not drag ourselves completely to work, be on the
phone for… ever, actually! This year has been about understanding and realizing our

priorities, finishing the undone and learning to live a simple and a less complicated life.

SAISHA SAWHNEY
 VI-F

ANAIA KWATRA 
IV-F

 

Corona virus prevention,
It's such a big tension.

If you fall prey to it,
You need medical intervention.

It can cause breathing problems,
Even lead to lack of sensation.

You are young and may recover easily,
But for your elders, have consideration.

Going out is certainly a temptation,
But let's wait for the vaccination

And then we'll all celebrate with jubilation.
 

LET`S WAIT TO CELEBRATE



VIRTUAL CLASSROOMS-A FUTURE SCHOOL FOR ALL?
 

 Virtual classrooms are overtaking the traditional, physical classes we
all know about. These have helped us to avoid an idle mind become a
devil’s workshop! Virtual classes are flexible, they are easier for the

student-teacher balance. While learning, students shared cofidently,
because they feel confident and relaxed, because they know they are
at their homes, as they have so many things to share. Online learning

can be accessible for anyone in the whole world. For example- if a
student from a different country or an author of a different country is
going to interact with you in school, there is not much of a chance the
he/she will come there in person, they will connect online, you can just
call the person up and they will show themselves and give their time to
you. There is also a variety of programmes to choose from or explore,
you can learn new things, like maybe coding or learn something new in

power point or word, and it is also easier for the teachers to explain
their methods to students. 

 
Virtual classes also give us a chance to get creative, we can learn new
skills and make videos, PowerPoints and explore ICT tools and apps. 

 
Kudos Virtual Classrooms!

   

SWASTIKA BARAN 
VI-C  
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Once there was a curious little boy on Planet Cosmos named Rocky. He was full of
mischief and curiosity. He wondered whether there was life in other parts of the
universe.His father made frequent visits to Space for exploration work and one day
Rocky  insisted on traveling with him. While they were in the space exploring a few
spatial objects, one of the rocks hit the spaceship and its engine broke. The spaceship
moved out of its orbit and went far into the space. While wandering in the space,
Rocky saw many planets, satellites, meteors, stars and suddenly his eyes fell on a
beautiful tiny little blue planet.He was curious to know what it was and as the engine of
the spaceship had a problem , his father decided to do an emergency landing on the
planet.
  In a children's park, Raju was playing with few of his friends. Along with them was
Raju's dog,Softy, having fun playing with the ball. The spaceship landed in the middle of
the park and seeing a strange looking object coming down, the children ran and hid
behind the bushes. Softy too managed to hide behind the kids. Rocky came out of the
ship and wondered what sort of a planet they had landed upon. His eyes fell on the
colorful ball that kids were playing with and he picked it up and threw it in the air. Softy
jumped to catch the ball and took it back to Rocky. Seeing this the alien boy first got
scared but later started enjoying playing with Softy. Seeing the harmless alien boy
other kids also came out from behind the bushes and started playing with Rocky. While
they were playing Raju's mother came to check on them and she was surprised to see
a little alien playing with the children. She asked, "Raju, who are you playing with?" 
Raju said, "Mom, he is just a harmless little creature so we are playing with him." His
mother`s eyes fell upon the father sitting in the spaceship and watching. She went to
him and asked him, "What are you doing here?"
The alien father replied that his spaceship had an engine failure so they had an
emergency landed on the Earth. The mother said, "I can help you! I work in NASA, a
place from where you can fly back to your planet. The mother took the aliens and they
flew back to Cosmos on a rocket. From then on,they lived happily every after.

THE CURIOUS LITTLE ALIEN

SIDDHARTH DANDA 
V-G

THE WORLD IS  A CANVAS TO OUR  IMAGINATION



Once upon a time, in a land far far away, there lived a young girl named Meena. She
was poor but she was a determined girl. Her parents had died when she was young.
She lived in a small wooden hut. She had no company except a kitten who could
talk French and English and was named Milky. She also had a great attraction
towards the prince. 
One day the emperor of the land invited all the young ladies, including Meena. The
emperor announced, “ Young ladies, you have been called today for an amazing
opportunity. All of you will be given money to build a house of your own. In each
house, there should be a dish. Whoesever’s dish is the best and their house is
strong and fit for my son, the prince, the prince will marry the owner of that house.
And remember one important rule- No cheating.” All the girls were excited to win
the prince’s heart including Meena. She had heard many stories of his charming
looks and intelligence. She got money from the king and bought a big field for the
house. She collected bricks, paint, cement and much more. She planned how to
make it with her faithful pet, Milky and in a month`s time, the house was ready. All
that was left was furniture, paint, and the dish. 
She cut wood and made comfortable furniture with it.She painted the house and
within three days everything was ready except the dish. She saw other ladies had
made houses of gold and had already made their dishes!
 She suddenly had a faint memory of her parents, who were lovingly making
dumplings and feeding her with joy. She thought to herself, "I will make dumplings
with my determination and love." She went inside the house she had made and
cooked beautiful white dumplings. She had made thirty dumplings. They  were kept
on a  big silver plate which she covered with a banana leaf. On the corner of the
plate, there was a small bowl of chilli sauce. She had also made a garden in the
remaining parts of her land. She had grown grapes, mangoes and much more.
There she put the dumplings on the small wooden table. The emperor soon arrived
to see the progress.  The prince came too. When the prince  saw Meena’s house
and tasted the dumplings, he smiled and said,“ Your dumplings are the best! Your
house the strongest. I will marry only you.” So Meena was married to the prince and
lived happily ever after. And even her pet, Milky, was well fed so much that so she
became very fat and was renamed 'Fatty'.

THE DUMPLINGS

ASHLESHA DAS 
V-F



 
 

Jane and Julia were going for a picnic. It was a pleasant day, the sun was shining
bright. They were walking to their favourite park. Both were excited to take a break

from school. Jane said, “I’m so thrilled to be here, I heard that a new planetarium has
opened close by."

"Really!” asked Julia with a surprise. “Yes,” replied Jane, “We can visit it after our
picnic.” The girls chatted for a while till they reached the park. They had an amazing

picnic. 
After a while they got up and went to the planetarium. Upon reaching the

planetarium, they purchased two tickets. They entered a tall building, which was
shaped like a planet. As they walked in, the black walls with white painted dots gave

a 3D effect and a space like feeling. The display boxes on the wall were lit up with
lights and looked beautiful. While they were admiring the planet like structures, a

loud siren filled the room. The TV screen relayed a live event of a UFO heading for the  
Earth. Suddenly both of them felt dizzy and fainted. The next thing the girls knew was
that they woke up on the moon. They were dressed in space suits. “How did we land
on the moon?” screamed Julia. “I don’t know!” replied Jane frantically. They saw a

UFO heading their way. They both got worried on how they would get home.  Then an
idea struck Jane. “We can hop on the UFO to get home,” she exclaimed. It was a risky

one but they had no choice. When the UFO came closer, they were shocked with
what they saw- Two aliens controlling the spaceship! The aliens were equally

surprised to spot humans on the Moon.  As they walked towards Jane and Julia, the
girls’ face grew pale with fear, and they stepped back. The aliens asked, “Which

planet are you from?” “That one!” said Jane pointing to the Earth. “Oh, planet
07689,” replied the alien. “That’s where we were going,” replied the other. “But

Why?” asked Julia curiously. One of them started explaining, “We have detected
radio signals and were going to check if life existed. You are proof enough and we do
not require to go there anymore. "The other one added happily,” We wanted to invite

someone to our Planet which is close to the Moon. Here you are! ”Julia asked, “Can
you do us a favour and give us a ride to Planet Earth? I mean Planet 07689” The
aliens agreed and took off for Earth. This was Jane`s and Julia`s best ride ever.

ARSHIA CHOUDHURY
 V-G 

PICNIC TO THE MOON



FAMILYFAMILY    ANDAND
FRIENDSFRIENDS

AREARE    HIDDENHIDDEN
TREASURES,TREASURES,

SEEKSEEK    THEMTHEM    ANDAND
ENJOYENJOY    THEIR RICHES.THEIR RICHES.



 
MY FAVOURITE GAMES

There are many many games to play
Many fun games indeed !

Ludo, Chess and Basketball
They are just what my body needs !!
      In Ludo, Sixteen Schoolchildren,

      Four in each school !
      They all want to get home first

      To win - that’s the rule !!
In Chess, the game of mind

The White and Black kingdoms battle
And when one of the king falls
Only then the game is settled !

       In BasketBall, there is a team
       and they have to score Hoops

       The one with maximum score wins
       and the other lands in hot Soup!

          These are my MOST favourite games                                   
                 I can play them night and day                                                          

          I may win some and lose some        
       But I will be a Champion all the way !!

NEIL R JAIN
 III-A   



I have a funny mother,
Who loves leather.

All her dresses are made of leather,
All her trousers are made of leather,

All her socks are made of leather,
All her shoes are made of leather,

Leather leather everywhere.
No wonder her name is Heather
Which also rhymes with Leather.
In fact, I now believe my mother 

Is the only one tone of leather.
Yet, whenever I look into her eyes, in my leisure,

I feel her love towards me will always tether.
Being mischievous, I invite her terror,

Good Lord! This also rhymes with leather!
Anyway, I know she will love me forever,

 

ROOT FOR YOURSELF!
‘The Best person who will support you is you, make a try and go for it’ -that’s the advice
I got from one of my friends and it remains with me always.
In one of my previous classes, I had many friends, who were good at their own
hobbies, and I was good at mine. They knew I loved to sing! So one day during our
classes, a Senior entered our class and asked if anyone from Pacific House wanted to
audition for the Inter-House Patriotic Song Competition, and my friends simply stared
at me, urging me to speak up. I got a little nervous but I finally spoke up and told her to
jot down my name for the audition. My friends were excited and so they started
encouraging me at lunch. I shared about my phobia of going out and singing with a
group of kids. Then, one of my friends asked me, "Do you believe in yourself?" I replied
assertively and she smiled and said, "The best person who will support you is you, make
a try and go for it." 
 I stood up and participated in singing and smiled because I know I was 
doing something I loved, but who knew my friends were that deep?

MANN SHARMA
 V-H

MOTHER LOVES LEATHER

SWASTIKA BARAN
 VI-C



CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL
 

“Wake up Aryan, wake up!” yelled my mother on a freezing Christmas morning. I
was sleeping peacefully but unfortunately I couldn’t sleep any more. I sprang up
on the bed and asked, “What happened? Is everything okay?” “Yes, only if you

brush your teeth, take a bath, get ready for breakfast because we have to go to
a Christmas Carnival!” said my mom. Before mom could finish, I came out after
brushing my teeth and ran to the breakfast table. Soon my dad woke up and he
knew our plans and so he was already at the breakfast table and got ready for

our planned outing. I gobbled up everything and we went for the Christmas
Carnival! The Christmas Carnival was so much fun, as there were many activities
planned and I sang a Christmas carol with the other kids. We also danced on foot

tapping- DJ music and had X-mas savories.  There was an art competition and I
participated in it whole heartedly. I enjoyed so much last year and will miss the

enjoyment this year but let’s be hopeful that we can again enjoy Christmas in the
same way next year. Merry Christmas and wish you a Happy New Year!

DEVANSH GHOSH 
V-D

 
Diwali is here, Diwali is here,
The great festival of lights, 
Having fun day and night, 

When crackers and laughter abound,
When sparkles and crackers light up the sky,       

When delighted children jump up high! 
                                                                      MAHIRA MARWAH

 V-D 

DIWALI



ALWAYSALWAYS    DREAMDREAM  
ANDAND  

SHOOT HIGHERSHOOT HIGHER  
THAN YOU THINKTHAN YOU THINK  

YOU CAN DOYOU CAN DO



ALWAYS AT A LEARNING CURVE
 

 The capacity to learn is a gift, ability to learn is a skill and of willingness to
learn is a choice. The best thing I have ever learned is that life never stops

giving surprises and opportunities so we need to enjoy our life to the fullest. 
This also means that we need to stop comparisons with others in life, we

need to compare us with ourselves in the past and realise where and how
we have grown. This also enlightens us that we must treasure each moment
and live it to the fullest. Always stay calm and cool not matter what comes

in our life and try to safeguard ourselves- as best as we can. 
 
 
 
 

SASHREEK JHAMB
 VI-C

FOREVER FORWARD
 

Release the idea that things could've been any other way. In today’s life,
where everything around us has changed, one thing is still the same and that is

mistakes. We make them all the time and we shouldn’t sit back and have
regrets. These mistakes that we make, help us grow in life. Some make less
and some make more. We should not worry for what we have done but we

should always see what can be done next.
This is where we need to pause, reflect and plan again. There is no point in

wasting time over tears and regrets. They only consume time and energy with
zero results. Self-pity gets us nowhere either. We might as well take the bull by

the horns, deal with the concern and forever move forward.
 

PRANAD SHARMA
 VI-C



MISTAKES ARE LEARNING MILESTONES

Mistakes have the power to turn you into something you never were before. 
 Mistakes are a very important part of daily life, whether it’s something as small as
breaking a cup or much bigger like failing an exam. The important part is that we
have the courage to accept it and learn from them or try to make it right. 
This is what I learnt not much more than a year ago. My Olympiads were right
around the corner and I was very busy preparing for them. I did not go down to play
nor had fun with my friends. After I stopped meeting them, they started calling me
regularly but I ignored their calls and thought I will make up to them later. After I
had finished my Olympiads, I went downstairs and went up to my friends to play. It
was no surprise! They were mad at me but instead of apologising, I went back
home. 
Soon, I got a call from my aunt. She could see something was bothering me and
asked what it was. I told her everything that happened. She smiled and told me that
something quite similar had happened to her when she was my age. After telling me
the whole story, she said that at times like these you have to swallow your pride,
accept that you made a mistake and make it right. Next day, I did exactly what she
told me. She was right and it also taught me an important lesson that a balancing
act is important in life.

NAIVEDYA ROY 
VI-C

NO ELEVATOR TO SUCCESS
 

There are no shortcuts in life and that is something I figured out recently. Just like we
live in a society which has towers and floors, we avoid the staircase and take the
elevator for shortcut. We don't use stairs as they take a lot of time and effort, one
step at a time but one gets to gather strength, gain patience and experience it in
totality. However, a lift is speedy, closed with hardly any in depth experience of our
surroundings. Same goes for our goals and ambitions in life. We need to invest time,
effort and experiences to enjoy the journey towards them…one step at a time.

 

ANNANNYA HOLANI 
VI-C



KNOWLEDGE…… OPENS DOORS OF OPPORTUNITIES 
 

Incredible cricket !
I love sports

And also,how the coach takes notes. 
But cricket is the best, 

Amongst the rest.
According to me basketball, football and other sports are not so good.

Others should also agree, oh yes, they should!
Cricket is the easiest sport to play. 

Take a bat and just hit the ball away.
People get relaxed when cricket is the sport, they play

Because all they have to do is hit the ball away.
If not, you can throw the ball

To the batsman, who hits it on the wall.
Now you know cricket is the easiest sport to play,

Because all you have to do is throw or hit the ball away.
I hope now you agree, oh yes, you would

That other sports are not so good!
EAST OR WEST, CRICKET IS THE BEST!!!

 

NAUGHTY SNOTTY
I have a dog who is naughty

And his name is Snotty. 
He runs around to soak in the sun,

Eating his delicious bun, just for fun
Whenever we scream, Snotty! 

Runs away the dog, who is naughty. 
When we don’t give him subway,

There in anger, he huffs and puffs trying to blow the house away.
Sometimes he steals the cake,

And sometimes we just give it away... Okay Take!
Oh! That nightmare Snotty!

Undoubtedly, the creature naughty!!!!
 

MANN SHARMA
 V-H



EVERYTHING YOU CAN IMAGINE IS REAL
PABLO PICASSO

DIYA SARAF - IVEANVIKA MAIK - IIIB

AYAAN VOHRA- IIIBARADHYA VAID- IIID

AHANA PRAJAPATI IIIDAARAV GUPTA VA ABEER VIRMANI IVC



NAISHA CHANDALIA -IIIB NAYONIKA S.SHUKLA-IIIA

VIHAAN GULERIA -IVC

ARNAV SONI VA

SAISHA LALIT - VA

ADVAIT TOMAR VA

AARAV VF AAIRA GARG VA

SIDAK SAREEN IIIG AHANA PRAJAPATI IIID

SUGAURI-III C
 

PARUSHI PURI VA

ARNAV-IV C

DARSH AGARWAL-VH

SIDAK SAREEN IIIG



MITRA VIJAYKUMAR-VB



संपा�दका क� कलम स े .............     
��य पाठक, 

  यह वष� हम सभी के �लए चुनौती पूण� रहा, जहाँ हम सभी ने �वपरीत प�र���तय� का सामना
करत े�ए अपन ेसकारा�मक �वहार व नवीन ऊजा� से नए आयाम बनाए | घर म� रहकर जहाँ
ब�� न े�र�त� क� ताकत व भाव� क� गरमाहट को महसूस �कया वह� �व�ालय� का संचार
मा�यम से घर� तक प�ँचना नई तकनीक� का सफल �यास रहा है, �जसने �श�क व �श�य के
बीच के �र�त� को और भी मधुरता �दान क� |यह साल हम सभी के �लए एक यादगार वष� रहा है
�जसम� हम सभी ने अपनी �मता को �नखारा है | इसी सोच को अ�सर करती है हमारी प��का
�जसम� छा�� के भाव�,�वचार� तथा रचना�मकता को नई ऊँचाई द� है | आशा है आपको हमारी ये

�यारी-सी को�शश पसंद आएगी |

अ�नता दास
                 �ह�द� अ�या�पका                 

                          गंगा का पानी 
 

गंगा का पानी �जसक� �व� थी कहानी 
�जसे �यार,आदर और स�मान �दया हमने 
�फर धीरे- धीरे वापस छ�न �लया हमने 

�व�ता और प�व�ता �सफ�  नाम म� ही रह गई 
हमारी गंगा अब छूने से ही मैली हो गई 

कूड़ा –कचरा ,फ���य� का गंद और शव� का भार 
�कतना बढ़ गया �जससे इसका अ��त�व ही �मट गया 

लोग� को समझाने क� अब तो हद हो गई 
हमारी गंगा क� प�व�ता कह� खो गई 

�कृ�त ने अब अपना �याल खुद रखना शु� कर �दया 
या कहे इंसान को आड़े हाथ� ले �लया 
कोरोना से ही सही गंगा अब �व� हो गई 

महीन� साल� जो हम न कर सक�  
एक महामारी कर गई 

गंगा पर अब �फर से डो��फन का राज है 
साफ़ जल और �व� आकाश अब इसके साज है 
साफ़ जल और �व� आकाश अब इसके साज है || 

 
 



�कृ�त के सुंदर  रंग
 

कभी मु�कुराती तो कभी खूंखार बन जाती 
�कृ�त के रंग देखकर हम दंग रह जाते

 कह� है बफ�  से ढक� �हमालय क� चो�टयाँ
 तो  कह� ह ैगंगा, यमुना, ��पु� �कृ�त माँ क� बे�टया ँ

 
 �च�ड़य� का चहचहाना सुबह-सुबह

 तो चमकत े�सतार� का सुंदर रात म� जगमगाना 
 प�� पर ओस क� बूंद� वह� फूल� का �खलना

 अनोखी, �कृ�त का हर �प है
 

 हर साल हम मनाए ँज�म�दन �मलजुल कर इनका
 बाक� सारे �दन भूल जात ेह�

 नह� सोचत े�क जीवन �या होगा इनके �बना हमारा  
 पानी फेरते चलते ह� इसके सुंदर रंग पर  

 प�ाताप तो करना पड़ेगा कह� पर
 

 कसक तो होती होगी मन से भी इसको
 तभी तो जीवन देने वाला जल कभी
   उफान  बन   कर जाता जीना हराम
 कह� सूखा कर हम� भूखा छोड़ जाता

 तो कह� महामारी ले रही है बदला
 

�कृ�त के हर �प �नराले व सुंदर है
 इसके हर �प से हम� सीख लेनी है

 चलो हम कर� इससे खुशी का आदान �दान
 क�मती अनमोल रंग� का रख� हमेशा मान |

   �व�दता राठौर 
   क�ा- तीन ड



खेल 
�कतने सार ेखेल ह� ,खेलने के �लए 
�या खेलूँ आज म� आप मदद क�रए

�या म� खेलूँ फुटबॉल ?
उसम� मज़ा ब�त आता है
ले�कन भाग-भाग कर मेरा 
पसीना �नकल आता है
या म� कैरम खेलूँ

उसम� थकावट तो नह� होती 
ले�कन को�शश करके भी,
रानी हाथ ही नह� आती 
खेल कोई भी म� चुनूँ

सब म� कोई तो परेशानी ह ै
पर को�शश करते रहने स े
जीत हम� �मल जानी है
खेल-खेल कर सारे खेल
�र हो गई सारी परेशानी  
अब फुटबॉल म� थकावट नह� 
और कैरम म� भी �मल गई रानी |

मेर े�यारे ‘पापा’
�दल �जसका का �नराला ‘वह मेरे पापा’
 हमारे प�रवार का उजाला ‘वह मेरे पापा’
हर काम म� अ�वल खेल हो या पढ़ाई
पर म�मी से हो जाती कभी-कभी लड़ाई 
कांधे पर बैठकर �जनके देखा म�ने जहां
�ान �जनसे �मला �या अ�ा �या बुरा 
कभी मेरे �लए घोड़ा तो कभी बने हाथी 

कदम-कदम पर उनक� छाया हम पर है चमचमाती 
मेरी हर गलती पर �यार से मुझे समझात े

हार -जीत पर ज� वह मनाते
�ज�दगी खुल कर जीना �सखाते वह ह�  

मेरे पापा,
 मेरे �यारे पापा |

  �व�ता 
�ला��टक का आप करो �याग 
इसस ेसबका होगा क�याण 
या�ा का पु�य कमा लो 
कूड़ा �सफ�  कूड़ेदान म� डालो 
या�ी तेरी ध�य कमाई 
रा�ते क� रख पूरी सफाई 
धरती माता करे पुकार 
आस-पास का करो सुधार 

सुनो  आपक� �या कहती है आ�मा 
कूड़े-कचर ेका करो खा�मा 
धरती पानी हवा रखो साफ |

आन ेवाली पी�ढ़याँ  कर�गी  माफ |

�वहान  �व�यास 
 खंडेलवाल 
क�ा-चार ग

रेयांश मधोक 
क�ा –चार ग

नील राज�दर जैन 
क�ा– तीन अ 



मछ�लय� का खेल घर
मछ�लया ँ रंग- �बरंगी, छोट� बड़ी, मन को लुभाने वाली ई�र क� �यारी रचना ह ै| उनका खेल तो
और भी रोचक है | मछ�लय� का खेल-घर एक डूबा �आ जहाज होता ह ै| वहा ँ ब�त सारी सुंदर
मछ�लया ँहर रोज खूब खेलती ह� | छु�पन- छुपाई खेलत े�ए वह ना जाने कहा ँ- कहा ँछुप  जाती
है | खेलते समय कभी-कभी वह �खड़क� से आती और दरवाज ेस े�नकल जाती और कभी-
कभी दरवाजे से आती और रोशनदान से �नकल जाती | खेल- खेल कर थक  जाती तो वही

जहाज के सोफे पर ही सो जाती और पूरा �दन म�ती करके खुशी- खुशी अपने घर चली जाती | 

मेरी केरल या�ा
म� अपने प�रवार के साथ �पछले साल केरल घूमने गई थी |  सबसे पहले हम कोची म� �के थे,
म�ने ना�रयल के ब�त सारे पेड़ देखेअगल े �दन हम मु�ार चले गए | मु�ार म� हमने ब�त सारे
चाय के बाग देख�,  मैन�  भी कुछ चाय क� प��या ँतोड़ी | उसके बाद हम चाय के कारखाने म� गए

| जहा ँम�ने काली, सफ़ेद और हरी चाय के बारे म� सीखा | �फर हम चॉकलेट के कारखाने म�
काकाओ से चॉकलेट बनते �ए देखने कारखाने गए |  वहा ँ से हमने चॉकलेट और मसाले खरीद�
| केरल मसाल� के �लए ब�त मश�र ह ै  �फर हम ने कथकली नृ�य देखा  उसके  बाद म� अले�पी
म� नाव के बने घर म� घूमी, जहाँ म�ने केकड़ा भी पकड़ा | हमारा आ�खरी पड़ाव कोवलम था जहाँ

म�ने समुं� देखा | यह मेरी ब�त ही मजेदार और यादगार या�ा थी |

करोना म� द�पावली
 यह वष� अ�य वष� से �भ� था| क�णा ने हम सभी को अपने-अपने घर� म� रहन ेके �लए �ववश कर
�दया था| इस वष� द�पावली भी ब�त ही �भ� थी | �दवाली पर नानी ने ब�त �वा�द� �मठाइयाँ
बनाई थी | हम सब ने एक �सरे के साथ �र-�र बैठकर और मा�क पहनकर रंगोली बनाई |हमने
रंगोली म�  दो मोर बनाए और उ�ह� द�य�,रंग� और फूल� से सजाया | द�पावली का �यौहार सुख
समृ�� और �ेम का �तीक है| हमने सभी �र�तेदार� को फोन से ही शुभकामनाए ँद� | इस तरह
हमन ेसुर��त �दवाली मनाई| यह �दवाली �भ� होने के साथ-साथ यादगार भी रहेगी | 

समीहा ब�ा     
क�ा-तीन अ

�व�दत जैन   
क�ा-तीन ड

 �रया गु�ता 
क�ा-तीन फ 



मछली 
 म� �ँ मछली फुदक� -फुदक� 
म� सोचती आकाश म� उड़ती
 समुं� आकाश है एक समान

 यह सोच ही म� पानी म�  फुदक� 
 आकाश म� गई म� उड़ती- उड़ती

 �च�ड़य� से म� करती बात�
 �फर वापस पानी म� आती

 लोग मुझे देखे तो बोले
 वाह ! यह मछली तो ब�त है फुदकती

वेदांत पुरी
क�ा- चार ग

  इं�धनुष 
 इं�धनुष म� सात रंग

 आता है बा�रश के संग
 सूरज चमका बादल आए

 और  चमक� बा�रश क� बूंद� 
 सात रंग� का इं�धनुष संग लाए ँ

 �जसे देख छाई उमंग
 होठ� पर मु�कान है लाता
 जब भी आता इं�धनुष |

सा�ीका सहाय 
क�ा –चार ब 

मन   
पंछ� बन उड़ता है मन
मछली बन  तैरे है मन
बादल बन बरसे है मन
ये तो ह ै�यारा- सा मन
ब�� का भोला -सा मन

�दवाली पर,होली पर,��समस पर
घर से बाहर आने को तरसा है मन

को�वड ने �कया  है तंग
ब�� का बचपन
छोडे ह� संग

हाय मेरा मन,  हाय मेरा मन |

�स� गु�ता 
क�ा-तीन ड  

  इ��धनुष 
इ��धनुष है रंगीला 
आता है जब मौसम ही

गीला  
�प होता है गोल 
लगता है अनमोल  
चंदा मामा स े�ठता 
सूरज चाचा स ेमानता  
देखके इसके सात रंग 
होते हम सब तरंग 

मा�या �स�घल 
क�ा-चार अ 



इ�क�सवी सद� के छा�
इ�क�सवी सद� ने एक छा� को कलम के साथ-साथ माउस क� भी श�� द� है| गूगल देवता भी
धरती पर �कट हो गए ह� और छा�� को ब�त सारी जानकारी आसानी से �दान कर रहे ह�| इन सब
सु�वधा� के बावजूद, इस युग के छा� क� �ज�दगी म� नयी तरह क� क�ठनाइयाँ �दखाई दे रही ह�| सब
चाहत ेह� क� व ेपढाई के साथ-साथ संगीत, खेल-कूद, कं�यूटर �ो�ा�म�ग आ�द सभी चीज़� म� अ�वल
ह�| माता-�पता और अ�यापक� क� ऊँची उ�मीद� ब�� पर दबाव डाल रही ह�| आ�खर म�, म� �सफ�  यह
कहना चा�ँगा क� बदलती सद� क� परछाई आज के छा� म� साफ़ �दखाई दे रही है| उ�म समय के

�नवेश से वे अपना और ��नया का भ�व�य उ�वल बना सकते ह� | 

दश� अ�वाल
क�ा-पाँच ह 

�च�ड़या 
हवा म� उड़ती �च�ड़या रानी
 खाती खाना पीती पानी

 गाना गाती पेड़ पर बैठकर
  उस पर बनाती अपना घर

       अपने ब� ेको दाना                
               �खलाती                                                                           

    सबको वह खु�शयाँ देती
   उसक� है मीठ� बोली
 और वह नीली पीली

     आकाश म� उड़ते उड़त े                                        
 लगती ब�त ही सुंदर

 हवा म� उड़ती �च�ड़या रानी

आना� शमा� 
क�ा –चार ब

पेड़ लगाए ँ
घर क� शान बढाते है पेड़ पौधे कहलाते ह ै
सद� गम� या बरसात सभी कुछ सह जाते ह ै
फल फूल बरसात ेहै घर आँगन महकाते ह ै
आओ पेड़ लगाए हम पया�वरण बचाए हम

जन जन को जगाना है पेड़� का मह�व बताना है |

कबीर कपूर 
क�ा -चार फ  

मेरी माँ
मेरी माँ है ब�त �यारी ,बात� करती है �यारी 

तार� जैसी चमकती है ,पर गु�से म� आग उगलती ह ै
�दन भर करती �लार खाने म� डालती �यार 
मेरे घर क� शान वो मेरा पूरा जहान

उसके �बना सब परेशान 

नाएसा शां�डलया 
क�ा चार ड 



मेरा भारत महान, मेरा भारत महान
ये ह ैवो धरती,जहाँ लोग� म� है गौरव और शान 
�ह��,मु��लम,�सख,इसाई सब है यहाँ एक समान 

मेरा भारत महान, मेरा भारत महान |
तरह–तरह क� भाषा,तरह–तरह क� पोशाक�  
ये वो धरती है,जहाँ ज�म� बड़े-बड़े महान 
�बना �झझक�  दे द� �ज�ह�ने अपनी जान 
मेरा भारत महान, मेरा भारत महान |

�दवाली
 आई �दवाली ,आई �दवाली 
 द�प जलाओ , खुशी मनाओ

 आई �दवाली,
 तोहफे लाओ, �मठाई �खलाओ

 आई �दवाली,
 सब �मलजुल के नाचो गाओ

 आई �दवाली,
�दवाली है रोशनी का �योहार

 रह ना जाए कोई भी यार
 आई �दवाली

 सबको गले लगाओ
 खु�शयाँ  मनाओ  आई �दवाली |

इ��धनुष के रंग
रंग �बरंगा इ��धनुष सात रंग� से बनता ह ै

�कतना सुंदर �दखता ह ै
लाल,पीला,हरा,ब�गनी,धूप के साथ म� �खलता ह ै
खु�शय� को झलकता है जीवन रंगीन कर जाता ह ै
रंग �बरंगा इ��धनुष सात रंग� से बनता ह ै

�कतना सुंदर �दखता है |

अ�वी सोमानी 
क�ा चार फ 

 

�समोनी  सेठ
 क�ा–चार ब

सा�वी भाग�व 
क�ा-चार ड 

म�न ेकोरोना काल म� ब�त कुछ नया सीखा और नई-नई चीज� बनाई |मज़े क� बात तो यह ह ैक� जो
काम हमारी माँ करती थी वह काम अब  हम करने लग गए |मेरे प�रवार को एक �सरे के साथ
ब�त सारा व� �बताने को �मला �जससे यह तालाबंद� हमारे �लए ब�त साडी बं�दश� के बाद भी

यादगार बन गई |

ना�ा ढल 
क�ा चार फ 

कोरोना



कोरोना
कोरोना आया तो इंसान घबराया 
घबराकर सारी �ज�दगी को ठहराया 
सब कुछ थम गया कोरोना के डर स े

ले�कन जीने का ज़�बा ना �आ ज़रा भी कम 
जीने के नए तरीके �नकल कर आए 

जो कभी ना �कया वो सारे तरीके आजमाए 
मा�क सै�नटाइज़र को �ज�दगी का �ह�सा बनाए
�कूल और ऑ�फस को भो घर से कराए 

दौड़ती भागती �ज�दगी म� थोडा सुकून भी लाया 
प�रवार के साथ हँसना खेलना �सखलाया 

कम �कया ��षण को और वातावरण को �व� बनाया 
लोग� को �व�ता और सावधानी का नया पाठ पढ़ाया 
व� ही तो है गुजर जाएगा कोरोना से इंसान जीत जाएगा | 

कोरोना ओ कोरोना
कोरोना ओ कोरोना �कसी को न होना 
तु�हारे आते ही था सब कुछ बंद होना 

हो गया लॉकडाउन नह� जा सकते बाहर हम 
कोरोना म� सब हो रहे थे बोर 
चार� तरफ मच रहा था शोर 
घर प�रवार को पास म� लाया 
मगर बाजार� पर ताला लगवाया

 कोरोना ओ कोरोना �कसी को न होना | 

�म�का टंडन 
क�ा चार फ 

  कोरोना 
कोरोना, ओ कोरोना 
हम� परेशान मत करो ना 

हम� �व�ालय  कॉलेजजाने दो न 
हम� अपन े�म�� से �मलने जाने दो न 

जाओ कोरोना, जाओ कोरोना, जाओ कोरोना
हमारे भारत को छोड़ दो न 
हम� परेशान मत करो ना 

ओ कोरोना, ओ कोरोना, ओ कोरोना |

साऐशा गोयल 
क�ा – ३ ए

अ��क गो�वामी 
क�ा –पाँच इ 



�ह�द� �दवस १४ �सतंबर २०२०
�ह�द� �दवस क� शु�आत १४ �सतंबर क� सुनहरी सुबह के साथ �ई, जहा ँसंचार-संपक�  मा�यम से
क�ा तीन स ेछह तक के छा�� के �लए �वशेष �ाथ�ना सभा का आयोजन �कया गया �जसम� सतत
�वकास ल�य को लेते �ए नाटक, वृत�च�, सा�ा�कार ,नृ�य आ�द क� ��तु�त क� गई और �ह�द�

�दवस के मह�व से उप��त सभाजन� को अवगत करवाया गया l       
१४ �सतंबर को क�ा तीन से छह तक के न�ह�-मु�� छा�� ने क�ानुसार संचार संपक�  मा�यम से

�व�भ� ग�त�व�धय� म� भाग �लया l क�ा तीन के छा�� ने अपनी मनपसंद �ह�द� क� कहानी के �श�ा
को �लखत े�ए पु�तक �च� बनाए l क�ा चार के छा�� ने क�वता, नृ�य और प�रधान का चुनाव
करते �ए अलग-अलग रा�य� क� सं�कृ�त और सं�कार ��तुत �कए l क�ा पाँच के छा�� ने वाक्
��तयो�गता म� �दए गए �वषय पर एक �मनट तक अपने �वचार �� �कए l क�ा छह ने मुहावर� पर
आधा�रत कहानी ��तुत क� l छा�� का उ�साह दश�नीय था l �ह�द� स�ताह के दौरान आयो�जत क�
गई ग�त�व�धय� म� भाषा को सु�ढ़ बनाने एवं छा�� क� क�पनाश�� को �वक�सत करने का पूण�

�यास �कया गया l सभी ग�त�व�धय� म� छा�� ने उ�साहपूव�क भाग �लया l 
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“Lire et écrire, c'est boire et manger.
L'esprit qui ne lit pas maigrit comme le

corps qui ne mange pas.” 

To read and write is to eat and drink.The
mind that does not read losses weight

like the body that does not eat.

POTPOURRI

AARAV- VF 



L’IMPORTANCE  DU SPORT
Le sport est une chose très importante pour notre vie. Il maintient notre
corps en forme, fort et en bonne santé. Faire du sport est aussi important

ainsi que faire des études. Il répare tous les tissus et cellules endommagés
pour que nous puissions vivre confortablement. Il existe de nombreux

sports comme le cricket, le football, le hockey, etc. Ces jeux qui se jouent à
l'extérieur sur le terrain ou dans la cour de récréation sont appelés jeux de

plein air. De nombreux autres jeux d'esprit qui utilisent l'esprit sont les
échecs, le Carrom Board, le ludo et de nombreux autres jeux de cartes
comme UNO, etc. Le sport joue un rôle très important dans notre vie.

Shaurya Ralli 
Class VI-B.

 FRENCH REVERIE

MES SOEURS
J’ai deux sœurs adorables. Mes sœurs sont très utiles. Mes deux sœurs

cousines sont plus âgées que moi. Ils ont pris le français comme troisième
langue alors j’ai aussi pris le français, nous aimons parler en français. Mes
sœurs et moi nous regardons la télévision ensemble. Ma sœur ainée, elle a

6 ans de plus que moi. Elle est en douzième et elle étudie beaucoup. Elle
est très intelligente. Elle aide ma mère aussi. Nous jouons les jeu
ensemble comme le badminton, etc. j’adore mes sœurs. Elle sont

formidable. 

ARYAN JAIN
VI-H



 
Mon sport préfère est le cricket. Dans ce sport, nous avons beaucoup de

choses à faire comme frapper, jouer au bowling, garder le guichet et jouer
sur le terrain.  Je suis un lanceur et je suis bon à la batte et au champ. Il y a

onze joueurs dans chaque équipe et deux capitaines. Puis ils lancent le
ballon pour le batting et bowling.  il  existe quatre types de séries et de

matches : t10 10 overs , t20 20 overs  , ODI 50 et de test séries .l'équipe au
baton fixe un objectif a  l'équipe au baton et après la fin du premier tour

de batte, l'équipe au baton joue et l équipe au baton joue. l'equipe a la
batte actuelle comptabilise les runs réalises par l'équipe de bowling
actuelle. . il existe de nombreuses séries comme : world cup, Bigbash

league , indien premier league , Pakistan premier league, natwest t 20
blast and Caribbean premier league. Mes joueurs de cricket préfères sont:

Sachin Tendulkar , Kapil  Dev , Virat Kholi (capitaine actuel) , M.S. Dhoni,
Rohit sharma , Shikhar Dhawan ,Rahul Dravid , Sourav Gaguli , VVS

lakshman , Sunil Gavaskar , Yuvraj Singh , Gautam gambhir , K.L.Rahul et 
 Hardik Pandya. J’aime le cricket.

MON SPORT PREFERE LE CRICKET 

Vivaan chadha 
IV – c

Vanya lal
VI G

Le Covid-19 est un virus mortel qui se propage partout et infecte les gens.
Ce virus a été créé en 2019. Ses symptômes les plus courants sont : Toux,

Fièvre, Rhume, Fatigue. Ses symptômes les moins courants sont les
suivants : maux et douleurs, mal à la gorge, diarrhée, perte du goût ou de

l'odorat, éruption cutanée. Les symptômes les plus graves sont :
essoufflement, douleur thoracique, perte d'élocution ou de mouvement.

En moyenne, il faut 14 jours à une personne pour se remettre du covid-19.



MA   FAMILLE
 

Je m’appelle Anish Gupta. J'habite à Gurugram avec mes parents.
J'aime boire le 7 up et le gâteau au chocolat c'est mon repas préféré.
Ma sœur est étudiante. Elle a dix-huit ans. Elle aime la musique, elle
est intelligente et elle aime jouer au basket et  au tennis de table.

Ma mère est belle, elle a une délicieuse collection et elle aime aussi
faire des voyages en montagne.

Mon père travaille au bureau.
Il est très discipliné. Il aime jouer, Il est bon au cricket, au badminton

et au badminton.
J'aime mes grands-parents.

Ils sont intelligents, ils aiment les mathematiques. Ils aiment voir les
films indiens aussi.
J'adore ma famille.

Anish Gupta
VI G

LA FRANCE 
La France c'est un beau pays de l'Europe. En France il y a beaucoup de

moments qui sont célèbres dans le monde. Comme le tour Eiffel , Notre
Dame, le sacré cœur etc. La France est connue pour sa gastronomie. On
peut trouver différentes expériences dans chaque ville. Les fromages
français sont aussi connus par tout. Paris est la capitale de la France.

On connaît la ville Paris comme une ville de la lumière aussi. La France
a six voisins au nord l'Allemagne, le Luxembourg,la Belgique à l'est il y
a la Suisse l' Italie et au sud l'Espagne. On utilise l' euro en France. En

France la qualité de la vie est très riche.
 

Gaurvi gupta
VI B



 
Pendant  les vacances je vais à Dehradun. J’habite dans cette belle
ville depuis Mars, après mes examinations, avec ma grand mère et

mes parents à cause de confinement
(lockdown)

 
Le temps est toujours beau ici. Même en été, nous n'utilisons pas des

climatiseurs. Il pleut aussi parfois. 
Ma maison en Dehradun est grande. Elle a deux étages et une grande

jardin avec beaucoup des fleurs et des arbres. Je regarde les singes
sur les arbres de ma fenêtre.

Je cours dans le jardin avec mon père et joue avec mes parents tout
les jours. Je lis les livres aussi et parle avec mes amis sur le

téléphone.
 

J’aime Dehradun, nous nous amusons beaucoup mais je manque aussi
Gurgaon et mon école.

 
 
 

Advay Lal
VI D

MES VACANCES PENDANT LE CONFINEMENT!



"La educación es el arma más poderosa que
puedes usar para cambiar el mundo" 

 
“Education is the most powerful weapon you can

use to change the world” 
-By Nelson Mandela. 

OUR  MUSINGS  IN  SPANISH 



MI INSTITUTO Y YO- ¡Hola! 
 

Me llamo Kanishka. Tengo doce años. Mi cumpleaños es el veintisiete de
Mayo. Soy blanca y alta. Tengo los ojos negros y el pelo corto y negro. 
Mi instituto se llama Suncity. Es uno de los mejores institutos de Gurgaon.
Los maestros tienen mucha experiencia en mi instituto. Los maestros son
muy buenos y atentos. Mi instituto es muy grande. Mi instituto tiene una
gran biblioteca. Esta escuela tiene un gran patio de recreo. Hay muchas
actividades extra curriculares en mi instituto. Mi escuela tiene un gran
laboratorio de ciencias para llevar a cabo experimentos. Mi escuela ha
ganado muchas medallas y trofeos en deportes y estudios.  
¡Me encanta mi instituto! 
¡Adios amigos! 

Música, galletas y amigos

Música, galletas y amigos. Estas cosas son muy importantes para mí.
Número uno, Música. Me gusta la Música. Mi banda favorita es One
Direction pero me gusta escuchar a otras bandas también. Número dos,
galletas. Yo horneo en mi tiempo libre. Horneo galletas y pasteles. Voy al
almacén para comprar mis ingredientes. Número tres, amigos. Tengo nueve
amigos en mi escuela y tres amigos en mi apartamento. Ellos son
intelligentes y divertidos. Escuchamos la música y vemos películas. Me
encantan mis amigos. ¡Gracias!

Aindri Basu
VIE 

 

Kanishka Rally
VIB 

 



Las personas que nos sirven diariamente: las personas que nos
sirven, no son nuestros relativativos, sino que comparten su
Wal y Woe.Se ocupan de nuestra vida cotidiana.En la MornIBG
cuando todavía estás en la cama, llega el papel-chico.Lanza el
papel de Thendaily, las revistas, etc.El papel-niño recibe la
noticia del mundo a nuestros pasos de la puerta.Luego viene el
hombre de la leche que viene de Delhi con su leche pura y
cremienta de Amul.Luego viene la doncella que venían a
nuestras casas, limpian los inodoros, la cocina y el resto de la
casa.Luego viene el cartero, en su mayoría tenemos que
esperar a que le traiga correos incluso cuando está lloviendo,
trae buenas noticias.

Yuvraj Dhankhar
VIA

 
 

Me encanta música porque me calma y es tranquila. Nosotros
escuchamos música cuando nosotros somos felices, tristes,
aburridos y muchos más. Mi banda favorita es One Direction.
Me gusta la banda porque las canciones son muy divertidas.
Mi cantante favorita es Niall Horan. Música es muchos
divertido porque de la melodía, la letra y los instrumentos. Yo
aprendo a tocar la guitara de mi hermano en Covid-19. Me
gusta tocar la guitara porque me encanta los compases de la
música. Mi canciones favoritas son ‘better than words’, ‘this
town’ y muchos más.

La Música 

Aishwarya  Bhargava
VIE

LAS PERSONAS QUE NOS SIRVEN

MIS DOS GATOS
Hola! Me llamo Smera , tengo dos gatos . El nombre de uno gato
es Bumble y el otro es Bee. Ambos son masculinos y son
gemelos. Bumble es marron y Bee es marron y blanco, los dos
tienen ojos  verdes . Todo el dia los dos juegan, comer y dormir.
Comen comida seca para todo el dia y al curry por la noche .
Mis dos gatos son juguetones y  me hacen sentir feliz todo el
tiempo. Cada vez que estoy enojada puedo darles un fuerte 
 abrazo y me encanta mis gatos.

Smera Arora
VIE 



Como es tu casa?
 

Como es tu casa
Mi casa es adosada 

El Norte, El Este, y, El Sur El oeste
North, East, South and West 

Vivo en piso en un bloqe moderno
Vivo en un piso en un bloqe antiguo

Casa, Chalet, Granja
Casa, Chalet, Granja

El pueblo, el campo, las afuras, la ciudad
El barrio, el centro, la costa

Yo vivo en un bloque moderno 
Tú que tal ¡!!!!\

Risha Mathur
VA

Mi hermana se llama  Adviti Nihaliya. Ella tiene siete anos. Ellaes tres anos
menor que yo. El dia  que ella empezo a llamarme hermano  mayor comece  a
entender mi reposabilidad di ser hermano. !Aunque ella es muy traviesa! A
ella guasta molestarme en clase y ella tambien mi irrita cuando estoy
estudiano. Pero yo vengo bromendo con ella. Mi hermana es bonita, linda y
traviesa. Tambien temenos reuniones secretas cuando quermos bromecar
con papa o mama. La ropa y los zapatos que son pequenos para mi
automaticamente se viulven suyos. !Que alegria tener una hermana.

 
 
 

Bhuansh Nihaliya
V D 



IMPRESSIONS IN  GERMAN 

“Eine Sprache lernt man aber, indem
man sie gebraucht. Eine neue Sprache

öffnet Dir vor allem die Augen, und nicht
nur Türen.”

“You learn a language by using it. Above
all, a new language opens your eyes, and

not just doors.”



Bhaavaarth Arora 
VI-B

Meine Familie und mein Haus
Ich lebe in einer Kernfamilie. Wir sind vier zu Hause. Ich heiße Bhaavaarth. Ich
bin elf Jahre alt. Ich lerne in der sechsten Klasse . Ich bin sportlich. Mein
Bruder heißt Jhanish. Er ist 5 Jahre alt. Er ist lustig. Meine Mutter heißt Sneha.
Sie ist eine Hausfrau. Sie ist hilfsbereit und sehr sympathisch. Mein Vater
heißt Dheeraj. Er arbeitet bei einer Firma . Er ist nett. Ich wohne in einer
Wohnung. Meine Wohnung  ist groß und schön. Es gibt vier Zimmer in meinem
Haus: Ein Wohnzimmer, ein Arbeitszimmer, ein Kinderzimmer und ein
Schlafzimmer plus ein Bad und eine Küche.

Mein Haus ist schön
Mein Haus ist sehr groß. Es hat ein Schlafzimmer , ein Flur, ein
Arbeitzimmer und ein Kinderzimmer plus Küche , Bad und Abstellraum. Das
Schlafzimmer hat ein Bett. Das Bett ist sehr groß. Der Flur hat ein Sofa und
eine Lampe. Der Flur ist sehr schön. Das Arbeitzimmer hat einen Tisch, ein
Regal und einen Stuhl. Das Arbeitszimmer ist Praktisch.  Das Kinderzimmer
hat ein Bett und einen Schrank. Es ist hell und Schmuzig. Die Küche ist
Bequem. Das Bäd hat eine Dusche und eine Toilette. Der  Abstellraum ist
Nützlich aber Praktisch. Ich mag mein Haus. 

Paavani
VI-B



Ich liebe meine Haustiere
Mein name ist Avni. Ich habe zwei Haustiere. Mein Haustier ist ein Hund und
ich habe auch ein Kaninchen. Mein Hund heißt Bruno. Bruno ist spielerisch
and freundlich. Er ist fünf Jahre alt. Ich spiele gern mit Bruno. Er mag Wurst.
Mein Kaninchen heißt Ruby. Ruby ist lieb und weich. Es ist acht Monate alt. Es
mag Karotten sehr. Ich spiele gern mit Ruby.Meine Kusine hat auch  ein
Haustier. Sie ist eine Katze. Die Katze heißt Whiskers. Whiskers ist spielerisch
und kutschelig.Sie ist zwei Monate alt. Sie mag Milch sehr. Meine Kusine und
ich lieben Whiskers sehr. 

Alles über mich
Mein Name ist Ainesh Kapoor. Ich bin in Heidelberg, Deutschland geboren.
Heidelberg ist eine schöne Stadt in Süddeutschland. Ich wohne in Gurugram,
Indien. Ich bin zehn jahre alt. Ich gehe in die fünfte Klasse in Suncity
International Schule. Mein Lieblingssport ist Fußball und ich spiele für
`Bhaichung Bhutia Fußball Verein. Mein Lieblingshobby ist Radfahren Ich mag
radfahren und ich habe Goldmedaillen im Schulturnier gewonnen. Ich habe
auch roten Gurtel in Taekwondo bekommen und bin Silbermedaillengewinner
im `National ITF Taekwon-do Wettbewerb, 2019.

Ainesh Kapoor
V-G

 

Avni Singh
VI-B

 Sprachenlernen ist viel Spaß
Mein Name ist Hirday Sharma. Ich komme aus Gurgaon, Indien. Ich lerne in der
fünften Klasse in der Suncity Schule. Ich mag Fahrzeuge und Dinosaurier am
liebsten. Ich bin Hindu und ich spreche Englisch und Hindi. Ich lerne Deutsch.
Mein Lieblingshobby ist Fremdsprachen zu lernen. Ich kann ein Bisschen
Spanisch, Französisch, Dänisch, Polnisch und Chinesisch auch. Ich genieße alle
Themen und möchte verschiedene Sprachen lernen.Es ist viel Spaß
Fremdsprachen zu lernen. 

Hriday Sharma
V-G



Ein Tag im Park- Eine Geschichte
Es ist ein sonniger Morgen, Jenna und John spielen in ihrem Garten. Jena
fragt ihre Freundin  "Hallo Sarah! Wohin gehst du so schnell?" . Sarah
antwortet "Hallo Jenna! Meine Mutter sagt mir, ich soll zum Supermarkt
gehen und eine Liste der Dinge von dort bekommen! Wenn ich
zurückkomme, können wir in den Park gehen ? Ich bringe auch meinen
Bruder mit." Jenna ruft “ Das ist  eine gute Idee.”Im Park laufen  die
Mädchen zu den Schaukeln, essen ihre Schokoriegel und haben viel
Spaß. Die Jungen laufen direkt auf die Felder  und beginnen Fußball zu
spiele. Es ist immer eine lustige Zeit,  zusammen im Park zu sein.

Maahi Nistala
V-G

 

Die Vorteile von Obst und Gemüse
Obst und Gemuse geben uns Vitamine und Mineralian.  Sie  sind sehr
gesund und halten uns fit . Sie geben unserem Korper Energie.  Einige 
 Beispiele fur Obst und Gemüse sind – Kartoffeln, Zwiebeln, Orangen,
Äpfel  und so weiter. Sie halten uns auch fit und gesund. Wir sollen jeden
Tag ein Paar frisches Obst und Gemuse essen, um eine gesamtliche
Ernährung zu erhalten. Obst und Gemüe schmecken mir auch super und
ich esse regelmäßig Obst und Gemüse.

Veer Jain
V-C

 



सं�कृत 

YASHVI CHOUDHRY IIIC



ॐ असतो मा स�मय,
तमसो मा �यो�तग�मय,
मॄ�योमा� अमॄतं गमय।

 
यथा �ह एकेन च�ेण
न रथ�य ग�तभ�वेत्।
एवं पु�षकारेण �वना
दैवं न �स�य�त॥

 
 
 

मातृ देवो भव। �पतृ देवो भव।
आचाय� देवो भव। अ�त�थ देवो भव।

माता, �पता, आचाय� और अ�त�थ देवता� के �प ह�।
�व�ा ददा�त �वनयम् ।
�वधा �वनामता� देती है।
परोपकाराथ��म�द शरीरं ।

 
हमरा यह शरीर परोपकार के �लए ही है। 

लोभः पाप�य कारणम् । 
लालच (लोभ) पाप का कारण है।

 
 

चाव� धूत
(ष�ी – ब) 

 
 

�पब��त न�ः �वयमेव ना�ः �वयं न खाद��त फला�न
वृ�ाः।

नाद��त  स�यं  खलु  वा�रवाहाः  परोपकाराय  सतां 
 �वभूतयः॥

 
अथ� - न�दयाँ अपना पानी खुद नह� पीती, वृ� अपने
फल खुद नह� खाते,  बादल (खुद ने उगाया �आ)

अनाज खुद नह� खाते । स�पु�ष� का जीवन परोपकार
के �लए ही होता है ।  

 

शा�त अ�वाल 
५ – स  

 

लाव�या डागर 
५ – स  

सुभा�षत



आल�यं �ह मनु�याणां शरीर�ो महान् �रपुः |
ना��यु�मसमो ब�ुः कृ�वा यं नावसीद�त ||

 
मनु�य का सबसे बड़ा ��मन उसमे बसने वाला आल�य है
| मनु�य का सबसे बड़ा �म� उसका प�र�म ह� जो हमेशा
उसके साथ रहता ह� इस�लए वह �खी नह� रहता |

आशी अ�ाना
(ष�ी – ब )

�हतं मनोहारी च �ल�भं वचः ।
भलाई के और मन को अ�े लगनेवाले वचन

क�ठनाई से �ा�त होते ह�।
संसग�जा दोषगुणाः भव��त ।

 
संगती से ही दोष और गुण होते ह�।

��ावान् लभेत �ानम् ।
��ा रखने वाल� को �ान �ा�त होता है।

सहसा �व�दधीत न ��यां ।
अचानक से �बना सोचे समझे कोई काम नह� करना

चा�हए।
 
 

आलस�य कुतो �व�ा, अ�व��य कुतो धनम् |
अधन�य कुतो �म�म्, अ�म��य कुतः सुखम् ||

जो आलस करते ह� उ�ह� �व�ा नह� �मलती, �जनके पास �व�ा नह� होती वो धन नह�
कमा सकता, जो �नध�न ह� उनके �म� नह� होते और �म� के �बना सुख क� �ा��त नह�

होती |

द� यादव
(ष�ी – स)

आ�द�य गोयल
(ष�ी – ब) 



स�व शमा�
(ष�ी – ब) 

बलवान�यश�ोऽसौ धनवान�प �नध�नः |
�ुतवान�प मूख�ऽसौ यो धम��वमुखो जनः ||

 
जो ��� कम�ठ नह� ह� अपना धम� नह� �नभाता वो श��शाली
होते �ए भी �नब�ल ह�, धनी होते �ए भी गरीब ह� और पढ़े �लखे

होते �ये भी अ�ानी ह� |
 

जा�ं �धयो हर�त �स�च�त वा�च स�यं ,
मानो��त� �दश�त पापमपाकरो�त |
चेतः �सादय�त �द�ु तनो�त क��त� ,
स�संग�तः कथय �क� न करो�त पंुसाम् ||

 
अ�� संग�त जीवन का आधार ह� अगर अ�े �म� साथ ह� तो मुख� भी �ानी बन
जाता ह�, झूठ बोलने वाला सच बोलने लगता ह�, अ�� संग�त से मान ��त�ा बढ़ती
ह�, पापी दोषमु� हो जाता ह� | �मजाज खुश रहने लगता ह� और यश सभी �दशा�

म� फैलता है | अ�� संग�त से मनु�य का कौन सा भला नह� होता |
 

�श�वन सौरभ अ�वाल
(ष�ी – ब) 



अयं �नजः परो वे�त गणना लघु चेतसाम् |
उदारच�रतानां तु वसुधैव कुटु�बकम् ||

 
तेरा मेरा करने वाले लोगो क� सोच उ�ह� ब�त कम देती ह� उ�ह� छोटा बना
देती ह� जब�क जो ��� सभी का �हत सोचते ह� उदार च�र� के ह� पूरा

संसार ही उसका प�रवार होता है |
 

च�दनं शीतलं लोके ,च�दनाद�प च��माः |
च��च�दनयोम��ये शीतला साधुसंग�तः ||

 
च�दन को संसार म� सबसे शीतल लेप माना गया ह� ले�कन कहते ह� चं�मा
उससे भी �यादा शीतलता देता ह� ले�कन इन सबके अलावा अ�े �म�� का

साथ सबसे अ�धक शीतलता एवम शां�त देता है |
 

अ�ादश पुराणेषु �ास�य वचन�यम् |
परोपकारः पु�याय पापाय परपीडनम् ||

 
मह�ष� वेद�ास ने अपने पुराण म� दो बाते कही ह� �जनम� पहली ह�
�सर� का भला करना पु�य ह� और �सरो को अपनी वजह से �खी

करना ही पाप है |
 

ज�षत राव
(ष�ी – स) 

इ�ान म�हो�ा
(ष�ी – स) 

देवयान दे�बला
(ष�ी – स) 
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GLIMPSES OF
 ELEMENTARY YEARS 

PROGRAMME

MEHER LATH - KG C 



 
The students of the Elementary Years Programme celebrated Earth Day on

Wednesday, 22nd of April 2020, on the virtual platform. They recited
poems and made posters to spread awareness to save Mother Earth.

 

The year 2020 will forever be remembered in history as a time when all
the schools, colleges and educational institutes across the world shut
down due to the outbreak of pandemic coronavirus. While no one was

prepared for the pandemic that hit the world, the education system was
one of the most disrupted sectors.The students at Suncity School

participated in a plethora of activities that were conducted during the
year, on the virtual platform. 

EARTH DAY



 
Mother’s Day is a special day, for all the children and mothers as, it

celebrates the bond of love and affection that is everlasting. The little ones
celebrated Mother’s Day on the virtual platform on Friday, 8th May 2020. To
make the day memorable one for all the mothers, the children gave a warm

hug and wished Happy Mother’s Day to their mothers. They presented a
beautiful dance performance on the song ‘My mom is a superstar’, it was

followed by a message and a beautiful poem on mothers and various
activities. The mothers were overwhelmed looking at their children’s

performance.

MOTHER’S DAY

 
‘A father is someone you look up to no matter how tall you grow’.

The little ones celebrated Father’s Day with great enthusiasm on the
22nd of June 2020. They took an active part while doing yoga ‘asanas’
with their fathers. The event concluded with fathers expressing their

feelings on the occasion. 

FATHER’S DAY 



 
Raksha Bandhan is one of the most endearing ways to celebrate the bond

between brothers and sisters. To strengthen this bond,the festival was
celebrated the festival on the virtual platform.

‘RAKSHA BANDHAN’ CELEBRATION

 
To commemorate the 74 years of Independence, the children celebrated

Independence Day with great pride and patriotic fervor.They were
apprised about the significance of the celebration through an array of

activities. 

INDEPENDENCE DAY



Celebrated 'Teachers’ Day on Friday, 4th of September 2020. The children
expressed their love and gratitude for their teachers by making beautiful

cards, singing rhymes and songs. Some of the children even dressed up as their
favourite teachers.

TEACHERS’ DAY

 
Halloween celebration was held on Friday, 30th October 2020. The little ones

had a fun-filled day with their friends.
 
 

HALLOWEEN CELEBRATION

CHILDREN’S DAY 
 
 

 To remember Pandit Jawahar Lal Nehru and his love for children, Children's
Day was celebrated on the virtual platform on Saturday, 14th November 2020.
A video was shared with the students through which the teachers expressed

their love and made them feel special on the occasion of Children’s Day. 



 
Diwali, the festival of lights ushers in festivities across the nation with
great pomp and excitement. To celebrate the spirit of the festival and
explore the creativity of the children, myriad activities were  planned

for the day.

DIWALI CELEBRATION

 
Christmas is one of the biggest festivals celebrated around the world on

the 25th of December every year. The children celebrated the festival  with
great zeal and enthusiasm. They enjoyed the day by listening to the
Nativity story, singing Christmas carols, playing a game, making a
Christmas card, and preparing a yummy dessert with their peers.

 

CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION



 
At the heart of every birthday celebration lies the most important

element which is to have fun coupled with practical life lessons. These
celebrations aim at encouraging children to participate in a variety of

games which imbibe in our tiny tots, a healthy spirit of competitiveness,
as well as, learn how to conduct themselves in such celebrations.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS

‘Research is formalized curiosity. It is poking and prying with a purpose.’
It is a well-established fact that curiosity makes learning more effective and
enjoyable. Curious students not only ask questions but also actively seek out

the answers. With this agenda in mind and to take the curiosity of the children
to a whole new level, the children of Nursery and Kindergarten participated in

the ‘Rocking Research’ activity.
 
 

RESEARCH WORK BY THE STUDENTS



 
An Orientation Programme was organized for the new parents on 20th

February 2021.The objective of organizing the programme was to give an
insight into the curriculum, teaching methodologies, co-curricular
activities and, rules and regulations of the school. The programme

commenced with a warm welcome note followed by prayers. The Director,
Ms. Rupa Chakravarty and Ms. Sangeeta Bagchi, Headmistress-

Elementary Years Programme addressed the gathering. 
 
 

THE ORIENTATION PROGRAMME



The Suncity school held an ‘On-campus Interface’ session for the students
of the Elementary Years Programme on March 15th, 2021. The on-campus
interface was organized ensuring COVID safety measures. The objective of
organizing the session was to provide an opportunity to the little ones to
meet their classmates and teachers in person. 

ON-CAMPUS INTERFACE

INTER-SCHOOL COMPETITION
‘Competitions teach us life skills to give our best under all circumstances.’

The little ones of the Elementary Years Programme proved the above quote
right by participating in an Inter-School Virtual Competition ‘Pratibimb’
organized by G.D Goenka Public School, Sector- 48, Gurugram, on Saturday, 29th
August 2020, with a lot of zeal and enthusiasm. 

Arav Jain participated in the ‘Martial Arts’ category.
Tanishka Sethi participated in ‘Rhythm Riders’.
Amaya Sheron participated in ‘Story Spinner’.
Amaira Garg participated in ‘Rhyme Recitation’.
Adwait Daga participated in ‘Artistic Yoga’.
Kashvi Singh participated in the ‘Shloka Gayan’ category.
All the children performed with gusto and aplomb. Their performances were
laudable.
Kashvi Singh won the 2nd position in the ‘Shloka Gayan’ and Tanishka Sethi won
the 3rd position in the ‘Rhythm Riders’ category and brought laurels to the
school.



INTER-SCHOOL COMPETITIONS 

In order to be ready to face the challenges with great aplomb, the students of
the Elementary Years Programme participated in an Inter-School Virtual

Competition ‘Shalom Podium’ organized by Shalom Presidency, Gurugram, on
1st of March 2021. Pre-recorded videos of the children were

 submitted for the competition:
Siya Lamba and Vihana Sharma (Nursery)
  participated in the ‘Art Attack’ category. 
Avanya Sudha and Vaanya Sharma (Nursery)
 participated in the ‘Pitter Patter’ category.                                              
Miraya Singh and Aaradhya Agarwal (Kindergarten)
 participated in the ‘Young Babblers’ category. 
Abeer Khanna and Shagun Bisht (Kindergarten)
 participated in the ‘Buddy Creators' category. 

 
The little ones participated wholeheartedly and brought laurels to the school. 
Siya Lamba won the 1st position in ‘Art Attack’. She created a beautiful scene
using dry leaves, flowers and many other creative natural things.
Avanya Sudha won the 1st position in ‘Pitter Patter’. She recited a poem with
voice modulation and expressions.
Aradhay Agarwal won the 3rd position in ‘Young Babblers.’ He dressed up as a
bug, sang a rhyme and spoke a few lines to bring alive the chosen character.
Abeer  Khanna  won the 2nd position in ‘Buddy Creators’. He created a
beautiful miniature garden using fruits and vegetables.
It was an enriching experience for the children.

Siya Lamba Abeer Khanna                

Aaradhya AgarwalAvanya Sudha
 



INTER- SCHOOL EVENT HOSTED BY DPS INTERNATIONAL EDGE
 

Elementary Years Programme children participated in an Inter-School
Virtual Competition ‘Reflection-Your Journey’ organized by DPS
International Edge, Gurugram, on 24th February 2021. Pre-recorded videos of
the children were submitted for the competition. 
 

Nyra Khandelwal Himanshi Singh

 
Assemblies are the gateway to exposing the talent of every child and also to

imbibe values in them. Every section gets an opportunity by rotation to
present the class assembly. The little ones presented their class assemblies

on different topics/themes. Some of the sections presented their class
assemblies on saving the environment and expressing gratitude, in the

session 2020-2021.

VIRTUAL  CLASS  ASSEMBLIES

Pre-nursery Nursery 

Kindergarten  



TAKE YOUR CANDLE 
AND

LIGHT THE WORLD

CREATIVITY IS A 
NATURAL 

EXTENSION OF  A
CHILDS̀ ENTHUSIASM

Jihaan Khurana - KG G







I  FIND  COMFORT  IN
CONTEMPLATING  THE SUNFLOWERS

-VINCENT VAN GOGH 

                                                                                 

VYANA MEHTA- IA

GLIMPSES OF THE 
LOWER PRIMARY 

 



 
Meditation is a way to exercise your mind and brain. It is like a
muscle, the more you exercise it, the stronger it gets and the

more it can expand. In meditation you have to sit and keep your
back straight and focus your mind in the center of the

forehead. You should visualize those things which you want to
do and make youself feel better. You can start by doing

meditation for 5 minutes and slowly increase the time. It will
also help you to imbibe good habits. Children should learn
meditation; it is the right time to learn because this is the

foundation age of life. It will help us as well as others. Happiness
and focused behaviour would help us at every step of our life.

Thank you Readers!

MEDITATION KEEPS US HAPPY AND FOCUSED

AVI KANT SINGH 
  I -E

 
The earth is in your hands

This land is my hands
The earth is our home,

Let’s work together
With love and care
To make it better

The earth is in your hands
This land is my hands
Let’s work together,

To make it better,
To clear blue waters,

To clean dusty air,
The earth depends on you and me!

The earth is in your hands
The land is my hands.

THE EARTH (POEM)



 
Our tickets were booked, bags were packed; finally, my mom and I were ready
to start our little adventure which was ‘our trip to London’.
My father had gone to London a week earlier for work; we were joining him for 2
weeks. My mom and I were travelling alone for the first time and were excited.
We had a lot of fun in the flight. We reached in the afternoon and by the time
we reached the hotel it was evening.  The hotel was very beautiful and was
near the Thames River.During our trip we visited a lot of places like London
Bridge, Tower Bridge, St. Paul's Cathedral and many more places. The ride on
‘London Eye’ was such fun, the view was beautiful.
We used to travel using the double decker bus and eat tasty food every day; I
especially remember the hot dogs we had one day from ‘Borough market’.
We also visited London’s beautiful parks. I remember feeding ducks and
pigeons with my hands at Hyde Park. I used to ask my mom to make some food
for pigeons every day to feed them before leaving.That trip was amazing and I
had a lot of fun, I look forward to going back as soon as possible.

Once upon a time, there was a man, who loved children a lot and he wanted to
make them happy and full of joy. One day he went to a birthday party and saw
kids not enjoying themselves enough, he asked them why they were not
playing. The birthday girl said, “I don’t have toys that let me have fun. The
man decided to build a store ‘full of toys’ where kids could play and learn new
things and he named this store as HAMLEYS. Kids started to visit Hamleys and
they all loved the colourful and beautiful store where they could have lots and
lots of fun.I will also go to Hamleys on my birthday!

THE PLACE I LOVE TO VISIT 

NYSHA SARAN SHARMA
 I-E

MY MOM, I AND OUR LITTLE ADVENTURE 

MEHER NARULA
I-E

 



In a little town near “Wonderful World” lived a girl named Coco. One day, Coco’s
town ran short of water. She went to the Wonderful World and asked Zong Zong if
she could take any (water). “Wait, I will help”, said Zong Zong. She waved her
magic wand in a circle and said, “Hokus Pokus Wingy Wangy Hy”, and in a flash
cans of water popped out. “Thanks, Zong Zong”, said Coco. Everyone in the town
thanked Zong Zong and Coco for giving them water

ANIKA MISHRA 
1- C

Once upon a time, there were two sisters, Vinny and Betsy. They lived in a small
cottage with their mother. Vinny was almost nine years old, but she was not
friendly. Her younger sister Betsy was four years old and very nice. 
One day, their mother gave them some money and told them to go to the
supermarket to buy a jar of honey to eat with pancakes. She told them to take the
main street to town. Vinny was naughty and thought they could play video games
instead at the plaza outside the supermarket.  She was in a hurry to play and took
a shortcut. Betsy was very worried and wanted to go back to the main street, but
Vinny told her not to worry. After some time, they realized they were lost! 
There was a grassy meadow and lovely green trees as far as their eyes could see.
Betsy stepped on a hole in the ground and out came a brightly colored caterpillar.
Betsy shouted in surprise, but Vinny couldn’t see it. The caterpillar told Betsy that
his name was Leoch and they were in the forest of wishing trees. But only nice and
polite kids could see the forest. Since Vinny was so rude, she couldn’t see it. Betsy
told Leoch that they had to buy a jar of honey but got lost on the way. Leoch told
Betsy to make a wish. She wished that she and her sister were back at home.
Leoch whistled and a cute honeybee came. Her name was Boo and she was
carrying a pot of golden honey. Betsy thanked Boo and Leoch and in a flash, she
and Vinny were back outside their own home. Their mother was very happy. They
ate the honey with pancakes. It was the most delicious honey they had ever
tasted.

RISHABH JAIN  
   1F 

ZONG ZONG AND HER MAGIC WAND

THE FOREST OF WISHING TREES



Once there was a girl named Shruti. And, she really liked to walk in the morning. But one
day when she was walking, she felt her tooth was loose! She felt scared and ran to tell
her mother. After listening to Shruti, her mother laughed and said, “Oh my Dear! Let us
name your moving tooth. Let’s call it Tototeet, ok? Shruti said, “Ok mommy!!”
Next day, it was her birthday. But she did not want to take a bath.
Shruti: “Mommy, can I go out for a few minutes?”
Mommy: “Ok, but only for a few minutes.”
Shruti: “Ok mommy.”
Mommy, “Hahaha, good girl Shruti! Now quickly go and come back soon. Wait!
Shruti: “What mommy?”
Mommy: “You can go only if you promise me something.”
Shruti: “Ok Mumma.”
Mommy: When you will come back home, you have to take a bath, ok?
Shruti: “Ok mom, can I go now?”
Mommy: “Sure, bye!”
Shruti comes back.
Mommy: “Are you ready to take a bath my dear?”
Shruti: “Yes mommy”
Mommy: “Good, now come with me to the bathroom. There is a big surprise for you
here!”
Shruti: “Really mommy?"
Mommy: “Yes my Dear! There is a surprise. Now come, let’s see what is the surprise.
Happy Birthday Shruti! This is your surprise!"
Shruti: “Thank you very much you all. I love you! This was the greatest surprise in my
world!”
Mommy: “Shruti, Tototeet is about to fall off!”
Shruti” “Oh no!”
Then Shruti cried so much.
Mommy: “Shruti! Shruti, don’t feel scared. Now let me touch it a little, ok? Shruti,
Tototeet is broken!
Shruti: “Oh no!! Tototeet? NO, NO, NO! How could it be?  I am scared!
Mommy: “Don’t be scared, you are a brave girl Shruti!”
Shruti: “No, I am not!”
Mommy: “Shruti, you are 7 years old, be brave!”

TOTOTEET – MY BROKEN TOOTH

 GEET GUPTA                   

        I C                             



MEHAR CHANCHLANI  
         I F          

It was about last year I went to Goa with my family. I was eagerly waiting for the
day since my father booked the ticket. Finally, the day had arrived. We boarded
the flight.As the plane took off, I started feeling hungry. We took out home
cooked food made by mother and grandmother. It was yummy.The flight landed
and we took a taxi to the hotel. The hotel was very beautiful. It had a swimming
pool in the lawn. We went to the room. The room was very beautiful with a soft
and cozy bed, balcony with greenery all around. We slept to relax and then the
next day we went to the beach.I played with sand on the beach, made a few
sand castles and enjoyed a bath in the sea.Next day morning we took a boat ride
to watch the dolphins. I was very excited to have a glimpse of the dolphin, but I
could only see its fin.In the evening we boarded the cruise, It was fun on the
cruise as I danced to songs.On the last day , we went to the hotel pool and
relaxed there for sometime and then the time came to bid goodbye to Goa.
It was a fun trip and I am waiting for another such  trip.

 In January 2020, I went to Sariska Wildlife Sanctuary with my family and friends.
It was a road trip with a halt at a restaurant on the highway for lunch and tea.
When we reached our resort, we were in the center of the forest. The place was
full of greenery. There were birds chirping and colorful peacocks all over the
place. At night, we danced and played and had the bonfire. I did the jungle
safari in an open jeep. It was very exciting.We saw the tiger's footprints. There
were many animals like deer, jackal, crocodile etc. We went to a temple as well.
It was a fantastic trip with lots of fun. I hope this corona goes away soon and I
can go on many trips like this.

MY LAST TRIP BEFORE CORONA

MEMORABLE TRIP TO GOA

ANIKA NIGAM
1 F   
    

 



AMODA ARORA
I F

Once there was a unicorn, who lived on an island made of
candies.  There were a lot of jelly-flowers, lollipop trees,
chocolate swings, slides and animals on this island. One day,
the unicorn was flying in the sky. All of a sudden, the sky
turned black and she saw a dragon breathing fire flying in
the sky. The unicorn flew back to the ground and warned
everyone not to fly in the sky. The dragon flew to the ground
and started destroying the island by breathing fire. Everyone
started running here and there for cover. Then the unicorn
used her magical powers and threw the dragon away.
Everyone was happy and they had a party. 

THE UNICORN AND A DRAGON

We went to the US during my summer vacation. I had lots and lots of fun. We
stayed there for 48 days. I went to Disneyland and SeaWorld. In SeaWorld, I
went on a scary boat ride.In Disneyland, I met Mickey Mouse. After that we went
to my mother’s friend’s house in Texas. We went to Niagara Falls. It was so
beautiful. After that we went to New York and visited the Statue of Liberty in a
boat and took lots of photos .At last ,we went to my aunt’s  house and we stayed
there for  three weeks and then we came back to India. I want Coronavirus to
go away soon, so that I can visit the US again.

MY FAVOURITE TRIP

ABHINAV DANDA
 I A

I celebrated my 6 th Birthday in Goa. I went to Goa in an aero plane. I enjoyed
the aero plane ride. We stayed on a beach side hut called Maya. We had lots of
fun on the beach. I tookbath in the sea. My parents gifted me a sand kit. I made
so many sand castles and the beach was filled with sand castles. I ate pizza and
drank juice by the beachside. I cut the cake in the evening in the presence of my
new friends and some strangers too. Everyone wished me Happy Birthday. It was
my best birthday ever!

AKSHAJ GOHRI 
I A

MY FUN FILLED 6TH BIRTHDAY



My little brother is good and strong 
and he jumps like a frog in the pond.

His smile makes everyone smile,
You will also feel so when you

 will meet him for a while.
He is cute and I love him so much, 

His skin is so soft whenever I touch it.
He was born in lockdown and I got so much time to play;

He is so innocent and makes us laugh all day.

MY LITTLE BROTHER

VYANA MEHTA
1A 

 
Once upon a time, there was a little fairy who lived in the magical fairyland. She
had pink hair, a white sparkly dress and really pretty eyes. She always stayed
happy and made other people happy too. She had a lot of friends who loved
spending time with her. They used to play in the magical fairyland forest. The
forest had trees with purple leaves and pink glitter grass. All animals were friends
with the fairies. But there was a big, ugly brown flower which no one liked because
it smelled so bad. The flower was sad that nobody loved it. But the pink fairy
always said Hi to the flower. Once, when the fairies were playing in the forest, a
bear came to catch her and her friends. They used their fairy power but it didn't
work on the bear. He was coming very close. Just then, the fairy had an idea. All of
them ran near the smelly flower. The flower put out its yuckiest smell. The bear
was so disgusted by its smell that he ran away and all the fairies were saved. 
Moral of the story is we should be nice to everyone.

AADYA MITTAL
1D

THE FAIRY AND THE FLOWER



When I grow-up I would like to play a new role every day!
I want to be a scientist and study my favourite dishonours T-Rex, triceratops.I
want to be a cricketer and dream to bowl to Shane Watson.I want to be an
artist and paint beautiful gardens and mountains.I want to be a baker and
bake yummy cakes and cookies.When I grow-up I would like to play a new role
every day!

When I grow up…

 
My trip to Andaman has been the best vacation of my life so far.  My little cousin
who stays in Port Blair accompanied me to all the places we visited. 
On the first day of the vacation, we went to Ross Island and I touched a deer for
the first time and it ate all of my coconut. I was both amused and amazed.
Next day, we went to Marina Park where I got to see one of the biggest National
Flags in India. The waves were so high that they splashed on us while walking on
the road.  I played a lot with my cousin.
Then, we went to Jolly Buoy beach and saw colorful fishes and sea anemones in a
glass bottom boat. We also went to Dolphin Resort in Havelock Island on a cruise.
It was the first time that I was travelling on a cruise. The color of the ocean was
green and blue!At Havelock, we played at the beach, and there were lot of corals
and tiny crabs around. I found a heart shaped coral!My father did scuba diving and
saw a red octopus underwater. When I become 10 years old, we will go to
Andaman again so I can also do scuba diving.This was my most amazing
experience so far.

ANOUSHKA ONKAR  
  I D

A Magical Trip to Andaman

SAHIR SETH
 I D



                              

 
During this lockdown period, I learnt that we could take small steps at home,
to stay healthy. Maintaining cleanliness is one such simple step that can help
us to stay healthy. We should keep our houses and society clean as much as
possible. We should not throw garbage on the floor but in the bin. If you see
someone throwing something on the floor, politely tell the person not to do so.
If you see chocolate or toffee wrappers lying around, please put them in the
bin.One should always wear gloves and a mask while moving out of the house
and should discard them once back. Wash hands thoroughly with soap before
touching anything. This would save us from deadly diseases like COVID-19. It is
rightly said, Cleanliness is next to  Godliness. So, let's ensure that we all take
this basic step towards keeping our surroundings clean, and I am sure we will
soon realize the vision of "Swachh Bharat".

 IMPORTANCE OF CLEANLINESS AND HYGIENE

RISHIKA DHINGRA
II G

 

I still remember my last trip to Udaipur. It was fun. I went to Udaipur with my
parents by car. As soon as  we reached the hotel, I was surprised to see that it
was surrounded by water and I was amazed as I had never seen this before.
From there, we took a boat to reach our hotel. First they welcomed us by
showing flower petals and served us some drinks. In our hotel room, there was
a separate small bed for me, also there was beautiful painting on the room
wall. I saw a shadow dance and birds were chirping. There was a fort, called
City Palace, near our hotel and it was visible from our room through a glass
window. In night time with the lighting it was looking awesome.Next day we
also visited the City Palace, a  zoo and other places. I enjoyed it a  lot and I
would like to visit this place again.

MY MEMORABLE TRIP TO UDAIPUR
 

EVA DASHORE   
 II D



 
I would love to see a cricket match,
When Dhoni takes a splendid catch

I would love to see Kohli score,
When he hits a six or a four
I love to see Chahal’s spin,

When he takes a wicket, they win
I love to see Bumrah’s pace,

When batsmen find it tough to face
I love to see the Indian Team,
To be a part of it is my dream.

I LOVE CRICKET

ARNAY ARORA
  II D

 
 

Corona quickly go away
I want to go to the park and play

I want to go to school and enjoy my day
I am waiting for the vaccine       

 And for that, to god I pray
I wish Corona quickly goes away

CORONA QUICKLY GO AWAY

AANVI SINGH  
II A    

 
Oh my little black cat!

You are a little cute cat!
Why are you thin?

Why not fat?
Can you catch a rat?

You wag your tail
Now come on let us play!

ANANTA RAWAT
II B

MY LITTLE BLACK CAT 



Being a 7 year old child, I have a lot of curiosity. Some were answered by my parents,
some were not. But I always had more and more questions. At the age of 5, my
parents found an interesting solution to my quest of curiosity. Books!!! Whatever was
the subject of my curiosity, I was handed over a book. No google, No Internet; Books.
At first I wanted quick answers like saying “Ok Google, What’s an Army? Hey Siri,
Where is Norway located?. Even when I got an answer to these questions, I would
forget almost the next day. But When I was handed over the World Atlas Book, It
gave me quite a joy to explore so many different countries, continents and oceans.
That’s how my reading journey started.
Books are your best friends. I started reading books on various subjects; Geography,
Religious, History, Fiction, short stories & many more. I would read in my free time
and learn many new things about different subjects. I was able to share many new
stories with my friends and  relatives. I was happy, cheerful and  excited before and 
 after reading.  Books became my best friends. I could read whenever I want,
whatever I want and  however I want with great satisfaction.During Corona time, I
had to spend a lot on my laptop to attend my class. Also during lockdown the amount
of time spent on TV went up significantly. It was also difficult to meet and  play with
my friends for seven to eight months of lockdown. In such times books were of great
help in keeping myself busy and  reducing my screen time. Reading is the best
exercise for my mind. It helps keep my mind fresh, calm and  opens new doors of
knowledge for me. I have got so many new ideas because of reading. I recommend
reading for all kids to make them smarter, wiser and a better person.

READERS BECOME LEADERS!!!

 PRAYAAG  THAKKAR 
 II A

 
I am a Turtle with a big shell.

I have a sharp beak to chew my food well.
 I like to have fun, swim and play.

Out on the beaches with my friends all day.
 When I see a shark coming, I get scared of its bite.

Away I go, out of it`s sight.

THE TURTLE

PARTH  SETHI
II A



 
Ding ,ding, ding, rings the bell.
Ting, ting, ting goes the glass.

Meow, meow, meow says the cat,
Woof, woof, woof, barks the dog.

Yeh, Yeh, Yeh yells the crowd to hear
The boom, boom, boom sound.

And hum, hum ,hum people sing along.
Onomatopoeia, Onomatopoeia is the sound we hear all around us.

Buzz ,buzz, buzz goes the buzzer.
Tick Tok ,tick tok ,tick tok goes the clock.

We hear the Onomatopoeia, Onomatopoeia sound 
everywhere all around.

So, Why don’t you all sing along to this Onomatopoeia song?

JUST SING ALONG THIS SONG OF ONOMATOPOEIA!!

DEVYAN TYAGI
II D  

Hi, I am Darsh Kumar and I am going to tell you how I learnt to ride my bicycle.
First I had supporters onmy bike, but my father removed them. After that ,I kept on
crashing and did not feel like riding any more. But after some time I finally took a
chance and this time it was a little bit fun. From then on I kept on riding. Days passed
and every day I used to ride my bicycle, I improved!Finally, I learnt to ride a bicycle. I
was so happy!
So, now I ride my bicycle every day and with practice I learnt and
 got better at riding it.
I’m sharing some tips that helped me to learning how to ride a  bicycle:
1.Keep the steering wheel straight. Stay Focused.
2. Look in the front while you’re riding.
3.  When you want to stop, don’t use your legs but use the brakes that are just in front
of you on the handle.
4. Most important of all, never ever give up. Be strong if you want to ride a bicycle.
I’ve even got hurt but it does not matter much.  So friends,keep Riding and Keep
Enjoying !

HOW TO LEARN TO RIDE A BICYCLE

DARSH KUMAR
II-B



SAHANA SAWANT
II D

Last year, I went to Jaisalmer during  my winter vacation with my family.
I went to the desert, but before taking a camel ride, we had to do a safari by a jeep to
reach the sand dunes. The jeep went very fast, and was having so much fun. I thought
it would be fun taking a camel ride but when I saw the camel, I was so scared t I hid
behind my parents, but then my parents encouraged me, so I sat on the camel with
my parents. I was scared when the camel stood up and started moving and while it
sat. I laid on the sandy bed, it was tickling me, I had so much fun. I  threw sand on my
parents and I also saw a lovely sunset. When I went back to the hotel, I had some
delicious Rajasthani food like-Dal bati Churma. After eating, we saw some amazing
Rajasthani Folk Dance by tribal men and women dressed in colourful dresses who
performed on one of the most popular Rajasthani folk song “kesariya balam padharo
mhare des”. Thank you Jaisalmer for the lovely memories. I wish to visit you soon.

MY MEMORABLE TRIP – THE GOLDEN CITY ‘JAISALMER’

PRISHA SHARMA
II F

 When I was 5 years old, I went to Dubai with my parents . I  was very excited at that
time as I was to meet my cousin brother and see Dubai for the first time . I saw Burj
Khalifa, it was the tallest building in the world . Then we visited a Shopping mall , there
I saw a very big fish aquarium with different  fishes swimming inside. Next day, we
visited  a sea beach and we went on a cruise. After this ,we went to see Desert Safari,
where I took a camel ride in the desert  sand. I spent  four days in Dubai .I enjoyed this
trip very much.

                                        
A  TRIP  TO  DUBAI

UTSAV  RAWAT
II F

I have six pets, two fish and four snails and they all are all in a fish bowl. They are
very naughty. In the evening, my snail goes to sleep and in the night it wakes up and
again goes to sleep. The fish are naughty. They push the snail and steal its food.

MY PETS



During my last winter vacation, I went on a road trip to Gujarat with my family. In this
trip, I visited a lot of interesting places and learnt a lot about the state’s history and
wildlife.
Dinosaur Fossil Park
Our first stop was the Dinosaur Fossil Park in Balasinor. I was amazed to see dinosaur
fossils that were millions of years old. There were fossils of dinosaurs’ feet and eggs.
We also visited a museum that had models of many dinosaurs such as, Tyrannosaurus
and Stegosaurus. Thus, ended my tour of the Dinosaur Fossil Park.
Lothal
Next, we visited Lothal.This is one of the sites of the Harappan civilization. I saw
constructions of ancient times like their toilet and docks. One of the most impressive
things that I saw was their drainage system. I also saw a large well which was once
filled with water. There was a museum on the site that displayed ancient things like the
ornaments and cooking utensils of the Harappan people. I went around the ancient
town ending my tour of the Harappan civilization.
Gir National Park
Then came the part of the vacation that I was most looking forward to - Gir National
Park. Gir is famous for its lions. This is the only place in the world where Asiatic lions can
be found. I went on three safaris in the forest.I saw some jackals and langurs on our
second safari. There was a baby langur tightly gripping its mother’s back. 
We got lucky on our third safari.As we fortunately happened to see two lions. The lions
passed by our jeep. I was very excited that I finally saw the king of the jungle after
searching for two days.
After the excitement of meeting the lions, our jeep came to rest near a beautiful lake
where I saw water birds like storks. We also saw some crocodiles feeding. In the last
part of our tour we visited the Marine National Park in the Gulf of Kutch. We can explore
this national park only when the tide is low. Then, the sea goes back, and people can
walk through shallow water. There we saw starfish, sea cucumber and coral. One of my
most favourite memories is when I saw an octopus changing colour.This has been one
of my most favourite trips. I have never seen so much wildlife before. I will remember
this forever and would love to visit again.

MY GUJARAT TRIP

ISHAAN SENGUPTA
 II-C



In the year 2020, I did many things for the first time. I witnessed the largest
pandemic of my life. Corona Virus came into our life and we could not go out of
our house. We all had to wear masks and wash our hands frequently. We could
not go to school. We also could not go to the park to play with our friends. In
this new world with Corona, everything has become Virtual. I attended online
school classes, virtual birthday parties, online chess competitions and online
assemblies!
Corona gave me a lot of time to do the things I like the most. At home I did
many things during this time. I made many drawings. I also made many things
like swords, masks using recycled material. I helped my parents at home with
household work. I baked cookies and cakes with my mother.
I really wish the Corona virus goes away so that I can go to school again, meet
my teachers and play with my friends.

THE YEAR “2020”

AARAV NARWANIA
II B

 
 April has a special day,

It is my sister’s birthday.
I want to go to the mall,
To buy her a little doll.
As she is turning one,

I want to invite everyone.
Lockdown is there anyway,

We can’t even go out to play.
Mom knows how to bake,

She will make a yummy cake.
We will blow a big balloon,

Host a birthday party on “ZOOM”.

LOCKDOWN BIRTHDAY

SWASTI VERMA
  II G



ARANYA PRAJAPATI -IC AARNA KHANDELWAL -IIC 

AARAV AGARWAL -IID 

AANYA KUMAR- IIF 

AARAV PAUL -ID 

ADHIRAJ SINGH- IIG 

ADVIK SINGHAL -IIH ADITYA DAYAL-IID 



ADITYA AGGARWAL-IIC ADVAY GUPTA-IE 

AANVI SINGH-IIA 

MEERA MEHRA-IIB 

HIMAKSH MADAAN-IIF 

VEDIKA-IIA 

GURBANI KAUR-IIA 

ANIKA PHIRANI-IG AARNA KHANDELWAL-IIC DIVAM-IID 



LEARNING TOGETHER  EVEN WHEN 
WE  ARE  APART

OUR VIRTUAL WORLD

RANVEER SINGH -IID



VIRTUAL EVENTS 
GOOD TOUCH AND BAD TOUCH WORKSHOP

   Children were taken through a presentation made by Klay where they
were educated about the good touch and bad touch. They were also shown

a short video by our school counsellor reiterating some main points and
measures that should be taken when we feel uncomfortable.

                                                                                                     
 

HELD ON 22.4.20

CARBON FOOTPRINT ACTIVITY
HELD ON 17.7.20

 To educate students about the importance of saving  the environment
,‘Carbon Footprint Activity ‘was conducted .Students discussed the 

 ways to reduce carbon footprint  by carpooling, using public transport,
only buying what is needed, recycling and reusing old material ,

planting trees, saying no to plastic etc.
 



TALENT SHOW
HELD ON 17.08.20

A talent show was organized to give students an opportunity to showcase
their talents. All of them were super excited about it and they  put their
best foot forward in entertaining everyone. They danced, recited poems,

sang songs, played musical instruments, painted, did gymnastics etc. 

INDEPENDENCE DAY
HELD ON 15.08.2020

A Virtual Independence Day celebration was conducted by the students of
grade I and II. They spoke eloquently about th relevance of celebrating

Independence Day and dressed up beautifully  as different freedom fighters
like Bhagat Singh,Chandra Shekhar Azad,Mahatma Gandhi, Netaji Subhash

Chandra Bose,Rani Laxmi Bai, Sarojini Naidu . 

TEACHER`S DAY CELEBRATION

 On  Teachers’ Day celebration, Students with full excitement conveyed their
feelings for their teachers by doing small gestures. Some children had made
attractive cards with heart touching lines written on them and sang songs in

the praise of teachers. 

HELD ON 4.9.20



READING GRAND PRIX
GRADE 1 and  II

 To increase students' inclination towards reading and to develop a regular
reading regime, a month-long programme “Reading Grand Prix” was organized
in the month of September for the learners of Grade II. A half an hour slot was

allocated on a daily basis for children to read under the supervision of a
teacher. It allowed students to hone their reading and comprehension skills.
The month-long programme concluded with applauding children who were
reading regularly and had submitted a maximum number of book reports. 

 

STORY BOOK REPORTS
GRADE-II

STORY BOOK REPORTS
GRADE-I



Students had a virtual Halloween celebrations by doing an array of
activities. Children made spooky snacks and relished the same. They also
created their own masks and shared their plans on how they would dress

up for the occasion.

HALLOWEEN CELEBRATIONS
HELD ON 30.10.2020

Grade-I

Grade-II

DIWALI CELEBRATION
 

Students shared their ideas about how they would celebrate “Diwali”.They
learnt to make decorative Diya holders using bangles and some decorative
materials. A  Mithai Making Activity was also conducted in which  students

tried their hands on making  delicious chocolate ladoos using Marie biscuits,
condensed milk and chocolate powder.

HELD ON 9.11.20



CHRISTMAS CELEBRATIONS 
HELD ON 21.12.20

Christmas Treats Making Activity

As the festivity was in the air and Christmas was round the corner,
children were full of excitement.  The session started by showing a short

video on the story of Jesus Christ and discussing the importance of
celebrating Christmas. Then, a power point presentation to discuss the
same was shown to them. Students shared how they would celebrate

Christmas -by decorating the Christmas tree, making cards for their dear
ones and wishing a Merry Christmas to them. The session concluded with
the Christmas Treat Making Activity. The students made Christmas Fruit
Skewers using fruits like bananas, strawberries, marshmallows, gems,

Choc chips etc. They thoroughly enjoyed doing the activity.



VIRTUAL ASSEMBLIES

NAMISH IE



PARENTS`  ASSEMBLIES
5.11.2020

A Virtual Parent Assembly was conducted by the students of 
Grade-II A. It began with a prayer, followed by the thought for the day and

Idiom of the week. The title of the assembly was "Idioms are Fun". The
idioms were explained in a humours manner to make it age appropriate so

that students could understand their meaning and usage well. They also
learnt that Idioms an important part of every language and the more idioms
one knows, the more fluent one’s language will be. The students enthralled

everyone with their excellent dance performance.

12.11.2020
 

The students of Class-IIB conducted the Virtual Parent Assembly. It began
with a prayer, followed by the thought for the day and the word of the
week. The title of the assembly was “ Diwali – The Festival Of Lights”.

Students shared the story about the five important days of Diwali.
(Panchmohotsav) Danteras,Naraka Chaudarshi,Lakshmi Puja, Govardhan

Puja and  Bhai Dooj. The assembly started with lighting the lamp by a
child`s grandmother (Mrs. Dabas) to bless us. Everyone in the audience

could connect to the assembly well. 
  



19.11.2020
 

The students of Class-IIC conducted the Virtual Parent Assembly on 19th
November, 2020. It began with a prayer, followed by the thought for the day
and the word of the week. The theme of the assembly was ‘Time and the title

was- Tempus Fugit. Students spoke about the time traveling to ancient
Greece and Rome to understand how time was checked during those times.
Children enjoyed learning about time by dressing up as ancient Greeks and

Romans while performing in the assembly.

17.12.2020
The students of Class-IIH conducted the Virtual Parent Assembly on 17th
December, 2020. It began with a prayer, followed by the thought for the

day and word of the week. The title of the assembly was ‘The great
realization of 2020’. It was an emotional journey for all and everyone could

relate to it be-it children or elders, so they all enjoyed watching it.
Memories of lockdown were refreshed and people could relate to the

pandemic journey very well.



MEHAR CHANCHLANI IF

VIRTUAL SUBJECT WEEKS



The English and the Performing Arts Week commenced by conducting an
assembly by the students of Grade II. The theme of the assembly was

“BARDS- A tribute to the storytellers of Yore”. Students learnt about two
famous bards,William Shakespear, ‘the Bard of Avon’ and Rabindra Nath

Tagore,’ the Bard of Bengal’,ever born in the history of English Literature and
their huge contribution to the world. It was a great learning experience for

all of them and they thoroughly enjoyed being a part of it. 

ENGLISH AND PERFORMING ARTS WEEK
24th to 28th August,2020 

THEME- “BARDS- A TRIBUTE TO THE STORYTELLERS OF YORE”.

STORY NARRATION FESTIVAL
As  part of one of the activities planned for the ENGLISH AND PERFORMING
ARTS WEEK, students were given an opportunity to narrate folk tales from
around the world. The activity was aimed at  developing their confidence
and enhancing their oratorical skills. All the Students spoke with proper

voice modulation and clear enunciation while narrating the story .

   VAUDEVILLE VOYAGE’
29.08.2020

In the  'VAUDEVILLE VOYAGE’ activity, they learnt the meaning of the
word ‘Vaudeville’ which means a type of theatre entertainment .Then,

they learnt about two all-time favourite vaudevillians Charlie Chaplin and
Judy Garland. The session ended by asking students to showcase their

acting skills and pantomime the scenarios given to them .



MATHS AND VISUAL ARTS WEEK
 12th to 16th October, 2020. 

The week started with the vibrant & exciting special assembly on the
topic 'SHAPES AROUND US’. Students presented an informative poem on
shapes and described the properties of 2D and 3D shapes followed by a

quiz.Children also used props 

GRADE I

GRADE II

 
The students of grade I and grade II did an activity ‘FUN WITH SHAPES

SUDOKU’. This activity was not only thoroughly enjoyed by the students but
also helped in building their critical thinking skills, pattern recognition and

enabled them to develop longer attention spans. Children tried to solve
shapes Sudoku independently.

GRADE I and GRADE II



 Interesting activity ‘TESSELLATIONS’  helped children enhance their
mathematical skills, loco motor skills and time management skills. This
activity was a beautiful blend of Maths with Fine arts. A grid of different

shapes cut outs was shared with the students before hand. Children
used various shapes- triangle, hexagon etc. to create different

tessellation patterns. A tessellation is created when a shape is repeated
over and over again covering a plane without any gaps or overlaps. 

GRADE I and GRADE II

TESSELLATIONS

SHOW & TELL ACTIVITY -
THE MULTIPLE HATS OF MAGICAL MATHS

Friday, 16th October 2020 
  Children put on their Mathematical thinking caps and explored the
world of Maths with great zeal  and enthusiasm. They used various

props for their presentation and spoke with great confidence. 

GRADE I

GRADE II



SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOALS
SDG 2- Zero Hunger

Students learnt a recipe of healthy sprout and Bengal Gram Salad that
could be prepared to feed the needy people.They were motivated to

make their own kitchen garden. 

BEAUTIFUL FOODICATURES

SDG 12-SUSTAINABLE CONSUMPTION AND PRODUCTION GOALS

Students shared their views and discussed how they contribute in
reducing plastic waste. They learnt the different ways to recycle

their unwanted/ old toys.



                                                 
SDG 10 -Reduced inequalities 

 
 Students learnt about the different types of inequalities present in the

world like Gender Inequality,Religion Inequality,Inequality based on
age,Inequality based on race,Inequality based on economic status.

 

 SDG 3 -Good health and well-being
 

 Dr. Nikhil Vaid, a Radiation Oncologist from Fortis Hospital, Gurgaon
was invited to share very useful tips to keep our body clean during

these turbulent times of a global pandemic. He shared the right way
to wash our hands and spoke about good eating habits to build our
immunity. Students shared and  demonstrated ten ways of washing

hands. They also shared the types of mask they wear .



SHIVAAN SHARMA IIEURAV CHANANA -II F

SWASTI VERMA IIG

TAHEERA CHABBRA IIA AANYA KUMAR IIF

RONAV TIWARI IG

MEHAR- IF



URAV CHANANA IIF

SUBHSHREE MEHTA IIB RONAV TIWARI IG SHANAYA IB

MAAHIR MEHRA IB

VYANA MEHTA IA



A  WORK  OF  ART  WHICH  DID NOT
BEGIN  IN  EMOTION  IS  NOT  ART

 - PAUL CEZANNE 

SHREY GOYAL - IIIC

 STEP INTO THE NEW VIRTUAL WORLD



Special Assemblies

Oratorical & Theatrical Skill Development Activities
 

ENGLISH AND PERFORMING ARTS WEEK 

VIRTUAL SUBJECT WEEKS

To open the gateways to the various nuances of oratorical and theatrical skills,
the virtual English and Performing Arts Week was held from 24-28 August, 2020.

Myriad language and theatrical activities were conducted for the week to act
as a positive catalyst to engage and involve the students. 

Class III- 
ROLE PLAY (THEATRICAL)

Class IV- 
SPEAK UP SPEAK OUT

Class  V- 
DEBATE

Class VI-
PANEL DISCUSSION

SDG-Life Below Water

SDG-Life Below Water



 Grade III 
 Sneak a peek on

Globalization through
PULL-OUT CRAFT

Maths and Visual Art Integrated activities

 Grade IV
 Sustainable cities

through Agamograph 

Grade V
 Paper Mosaic Art'

Mathematics and Visual Arts week began with excitement and
enthusiasm. The week was declared open with an assembly titled

‘Measuring the Tech Walk’ where the students explored the connection
between Maths and Visual Arts.

 

MATHEMATICS AND VISUAL ARTS WEEK
12th to 16th October,2020 

Grade VI 
Notan art 



SCIENCE AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION WEEK 

The Science and the Physical Education Week was celebrated from 14th to
18th December with special assemblies, where students amalgamated the

elements of health benefits with yoga asanas and the need to exercise
regularly which greatly affects the mind and body i.e. the SCIENCE of YOGA. 

Science and Physical Education Integrated activities

PARLEY activity
Talk show on 

SDG- 17 Partnership
for Goals 

Grade III

Grade IV
Spectrum of Thoughts-

highlighting sports and its
health benefits

Grade V
Science of Sport-

 Elucidating the scientific
approach behind sports 

Grade VI
Decode the Crypt-

  Decoding the science of
the bizarre 



SOCIAL SCIENCE AND ICT WEEK

A virtual celebration of Social Science and ICT Week was organised from 20th
July to 24th of July, 2020. Students participated in various activities which

integrated Social Science and ICT. As usual our students were engaged in critical
thinking and the objective was to make them understand the importance of

research outside of academia. This year however our students explored more
on encyclopedias and retelling of history by family members rather than the

easily available Guru- Google. They participated enthusiastically and gave
evidences of teamwork and creativity.



VIRTUAL PARENTS` WALK-IN

RISHABH AYAAN-IIIC



GRADE - III  
The Virtual Parents’ Walk-In was organised on the 5th of February 2021 to

see the students enhance their skills and gain confidence while showcasing
their interdisciplinary theme-based learning.Our focus was thus to guide
them, through an interdisciplinary approach, keeping the United Nations

Sustainable Development Goals SDG 16 Peace, Justice and strong
Institutions in mind. 

Lao Tzu very rightly said ,"A  journey of a thousand miles begins with
a single step."

The Parents’ Walk-In is a novel way of Revision of Concepts as it is
true that one learns more effectively by teaching. 

The Virtual Parents’ Walk-in by Grade IV was held on Tuesday, 9th of February,
2021.  The students worked hard to showcase their skills and learning

experiences and shared about a variety of topics learned during the month of
January. SDG 13 Climate Action was a part of each subject presentation and

was presented in an interwoven manner. 

Grade IV



Grade V

Learners showcased glimpses of their journey to understand that Earth’s
climate is changing, with severe consequences for our daily lives and the

resilience of our countries with a ‘Virtual Parents’ Walk-in’ of Class V that was
held on Friday, 11th December, 2020. 

 

 
Grade VI

  To showcase some of the interdisciplinary and thematic learning, the
students  worked on different projects, related to the SDG 13 of Climate

Action and the theme- Air and water and presented it to the parents on 11th
December 2020.



  VIRTUAL MATHS AND ICT FAIR
THE NUMBER NINJA

 
A virtual Math and ICT Fair was organized on 22 January 2021 where parents

were invited to the virtual classrooms to play digital games based on
mathematical concepts designed and created by the students. It helped to

foster students' interest in learning mathematics, increase their motivation
and performance, encourage lifelong learning and facilitate positive
interactions and relationships.The objective was to develop the core

transversal competencies of critical thinking, multi literacy with emphasis on
numerical, logical, digital and linguistic literacy, participation,

communication and self-management.Students participated with enthusiasm
and used different apps like Minecraft, Gamilab, Scratch, Flippy net,

Mentimeter, CODE.org, wisc.online to design different mathematical games.
 
 



AARAV PAUL- ID 

ANIKA NIGAM- IF 

GEET GUPTA- IC 

MEHAR- IF 

MYRA VASHISHTHA- IF MYRA MODI- IA 



SPECTACULAR SPORTS 

YOU CAN ACHIEVE ANYTHING IN
LIFE.IT JUST DEPENDS ON HOW

DESPERATE  YOU ARE  TO
ACHIEVE IT.

-MILKHA SINGH 

ANUBHAV-VF



SHUBH ASHISH JAIN
WON First  Position 
in the under 13 PCA

CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP 

PCA 3rd ONLINE CHESS CHAMPIONSHIP
 15th July 2020, For under-13

  FIRST  VIRTUAL  INTER HOUSE (13TH) CHESS TOURNAMENT 

 Suncitizens showcased a scintillating display of young and sharp minds and
intelligent moves to make the first-ever Virtual Inter House Chess

Tournament scheduled on 25th July 2020(13th Inter House) a huge success. 

 The teams were divided into 4 age categories (U-10, U-12, U-14, and U-16). 



 VIRTUAL INTER SCHOOL CHESS TOURNAMNET 

 Our 20 players showcased their strategic and creative thinking, calmness
under pressure, and patience while competing in the

 Inter school chess tournament.   
Shubh Ashish of grade V secured 16th rank and Suraj Gupta of grade IV

ranked 47th in the U-13 category.
 

1st VIRTUAL 8th INTER-HOUSE TAE-KWON-DO COMPETITION

The first-ever Virtual (8th Inter-House) Tae-kwon-do Competition was
conducted successfully on 30th October 2020. Mr. Kulwant Singh, Black belt 3

Dan from South Korea, India’s champion and International player, judged
the participants based on various parameters

 such as kicks, punches and blocks.

THE INDIAN HOUSE WON THE CHAMPIONSHIP

 VIRTUAL 7th INTER-HOUSE YOGA COMPETITION 
Yoga does not transform the way you see things, 

it transforms the person who sees.
-B K S Iyengar

The first-ever Virtual (7th Inter-House) Yoga Competition was conducted
successfully on 21st August 2020. Participants displayed great energy,
enthusiasm, strength, flexibility, and grace in performing the 'asanas'.

 GLIMPSES



“To make an elderly person happy is the noblest act a young person can ever
do!” - Mehmet Murat ildan

 
Our Suncitizens have proved the above statement true by taking a step

towards bringing a smile to the faces of elderly people on the occasion of
‘World Elderly Day’ which is celebrated on October 1 every year.

On this occasion, our students of grades III to VI showcased their sanskaras,
thoughts, and sentiments through videos that were specially made for elderly

people. These videos were shared with NGOs such as Earth Saviours and
Helpage India.

 WORLD ELDERLY DAY CELEBRATION 

 TABLE TENNIS DISTRICT TOURNAMENT 

Our budding Table Tennis star Mahir of grade VIA made Suncity School proud
by winning a Gold medal and a Bronze medal in the Table Tennis District

Tournament held at Titans Academy. 
 



SPARDHA, THE VIRTUAL INTER SCHOOL COMPETITION 

 Suncitizens and budding sports stars participated in ‘Spardha’, The Virtual
Inter School competition in which 52 schools took part. Our students

participated in Yoga, Kata, Pushups, and Squat challenges -Purva Bang of Grade
VD participated in Yoga and Mahir Varma of Grade VI in Squat.

1st VIRTUAL INTER-HOUSE GYMNASTICS COMPETITION 
 

The first virtual Inter House Gymnastics competition was
held on 18th December 2020.

Ms. Kavita Saini was invited to judge the participants and students 
felt highly motivated in her presence.



1st VIRTUAL (6th INTER HOUSE)BASKETBALL SKILL DISPLAY
 

The first-ever Virtual Inter House Basketball Skill Display was conducted
successfully on 29th January 2021. Our budding champions showcased their

skills such as Clap and Catch, around the world, Figure of 8,
 different types of Dribbles, etc. 

JUNIOR PREMIER LEAGUE CRICKET MATCH 

Our budding cricket champion Shubh of grade VH won the best
fielder award in the Gurgaon Junior Premier League Match

organized on 31st January 2021.
 

INTER SCHOOL YOGA COMPETITION ‘YOGSHALA-Back to the Roots’ 
The Suncity School Yogis showcased their flexibility, strength, endurance,

and balance of body and mind in the Inter-School Yoga competition
'Yogshala-Back to the Roots’ organized by Summer Fields School,

Gurugram on 30th January 2021.
 



 Mahir Verma of grade VI A  made Suncity School proud once again by winning
3rd place in the 54th Haryana State and Inter-District Table Tennis

Championship-2020 held at Sonepat .He was selected for Nationals in the
Cadet and Sub Junior category.

TABLE TENNIS STATE-LEVEL TOURNAMENT 

Grihith Gumber (Grade VI)
launched the new jersey of 
Delhi Capitals for IPL 2021

58th NATONAL ROLLER SKATING CHAMPIONSHIP 2020-21

Our Skating star Rida Bhatia of grade V represented Haryana along
with other members of the girls’ team in the 58th National Roller

Skating Championship 2020-21 held at Chandigarh.



VISUAL ARTS
Separate we are unique individuals, but together

we are one colourful creation
The above quote is so relevant to this year’s theme ‘Vasudhaiva
Kutumbhakam”. The year was indeed a journey of expression, emotion,
togetherness and empathy. All of us learnt how to teach and learn
from each other virtually. We explored the new world with the help of
technology and entered the era of Virtual learning. Covid-19 taught us
that anything can be possible if we strive to work together for a
common goal and the goal of the teachers was to keep their students
happy and engaged with whatever they do. It was an emotional
journey for students as they were not able to go to school and meet
their friends. Here art played a very important role. Students started
expressing themselves through art. They painted what they were
feeling and were going through. They expressed visually how they
were helping their parents at home. 
They showcased how the frontline warriors are helping us and to show
them their gratitude they made beautiful cards for them.
Students made beautiful compositions in Warli art style where the
theme Vasudhaiva Kutumbhkam came alive. They learnt about
different art forms and art movements like Madhubani art, Notan art,
Parabola art, Coffee paintings, Mandala art, Rajasthani art, Pichwai
art, Cheriyal painting, Pointillism, cubism, Op art etc. They also learnt
about famous artists like Wassily Kandinsky, Vincent Van Gogh, Chuck
Close, Giuseppe Arcimboldo, Jamini Roy, Henri Moore and more.
Students had a lot of fun while doing Roll-a-dice activity which was
integrated with mathematics.

Himani Mehta
Visual arts Department 

 



Ayan Sur of Grade IVC bagged
First position in a Virtual

Interschool poster making
competition hosted by Lancers

International School in October.
 

 Arnav Tiberewal of IVC
secured Second position in an

Interschool art competition
MELANGE 2020-ART-E-LLIENCE

in August.
 

Vyana Mehta of Grade IA
secured First position in poster
making competition hosted by

GD Goenka school in
September.

 

Ahana Prajapati of Grade IIID was
a runner up in a best out of waste

competition-The wellness edge-
an Interschool event by DPS

International in October.

INTER-SCHOOL EVENTS



Tanvi Dhingra of VIA won
silver Medal at 'The JPGS

Talent-'Tech'-
XangeInterschool Event 90

SECONDS CHALLENGE.

Brahmansh Thapa of VE secured
Second Position in an

Interschool sketch on paper
competition hosted by Lancers

International School in October.

 Brahmansh Thapa of VE
secured First Position in MI ME-

Art to Astound competition
hosted by Suncity School.

Adya Sharma of VIF won silver
Medal in YES PROFESSOR at the

The JPGS Talen-'Tech'- Xange
Interschool Event 

 



Aryan Jain of Grade VIH bagged First position in a Virtual Interschool
Science Competition - 'Causa Scientia' hosted by Global Edge School,

Hyderabad. The Suncitizens also bagged the Special Jury Award.

Arna Sharma of Grade IVB bagged Second position in a Virtual
Interschool CREATING A JINGLE competition hosted by Lancers

International School in October.
 

Swara Kaushik of VIF won
silver Medal in DOODLING at

the The JPGS Talent-'Tech'-
XangeInterschool Event 90

SECONDS CHALLENGE.

Aasawari Bhan of IV B
secured First position in
Solo Classical Dance held

at  LANCER’S
INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL

Sanyam Nangia of Grade IIIE bagged Third position in a Virtual
Interschool SOLO INSTRUMENTAL competition hosted by Lancers

International School in October.
 



VARNIT JAIN- IG ANANTA RAWAT- IIB 

MEGHNA RATHI- ID ALIF KHWAJA- IIG 

ARANYA PRAJAPATI -IC 

AVYUKT SHARMA-IG AVANTIKA VIJ-IIF 



ICT FOR  DIGITAL WORLD

"THE BIGGEST PART OF OUR DIGITAL
TRANSFORMATION IS CHANGING THE WAY WE

THINK"
                                                                                                         -SIMEON PRESTON

DIGITAL ART -PRIYAL GUPTA VIE



 
The ITGA Awards were held on 28 December 2020. It was an initiative by
the EduNext Technologies Pvt. Ltd. that aimed to recognize the hidden IT

stars, who made an outstanding impact on transforming classroom
education to online education.

Ms. Deepa Gandhi was felicitated in the Exemplary Contribution Award
category and got awarded for the ICT Facilitator.

Ms. Seema Bhartiya was one of the nominees out of the top 25 teachers
who have been awarded for the Most Innovative IT Teacher Award from

the ITGA Team 2020.

EDUCTORS RECEIVE HONOURS



Suncity teachers qualified MCE course
from Microsoft. The exam was conducted

online, and training sessions were also held
for the same. 

MCE – Microsoft Certified Educator

GPSC GOONJ- AN ONLINE INTERNATIONAL
 CULTURAL FEST 2021 

Suncity School participated in the Online Cultural Fest-2021 organized by DPS
School. The theme of the fest 'BhooME… as you thrive so shall we’ was a

clarion call for a harmonious co-existence between man and nature. The
teams participated in various events. The event culminated on 8 May 2021

with the announcement of several accolades. 
Suncitizens won certificate of high commendation.

Siddhant Bhartiya Soham Grover



SUNCITIZEN VISHANK BHARDWAJ 
To explain online safety our alumnus- Suncitizen, Vishank Bhardwaj who is a

graduate of Indian Institute of Technology, Guwahati, under Bachelor of
Technology, Mechanical Engineering presented a presentation on Artificial

intelligence. His presentation was very informative.

PRESENTATION 
Presentation was given by Jaskaran Singh of VA to showcase the custom map

created using Google maps for Taj Mahal. It also included the locations like
Yamuna River Viewpoint, Taj Mahal Garden, Taj Museum and many more locations
in the nearby area of the Taj Mahal. He also showcased his poster on 'Role of AI in

smart cities to achieve SDG Goal 11'.

Presentation was given by Naisha Gupta to showcase the Minecraft game
designed by her to play a quiz on Covid-19. The game had three levels and
before entering the next level, the player was supposed to answer all the

questions correct. She also showcased a poster on 'Role of AI in fighting Covid-
19'. She incorporated SDG Goal 3 and 11 in the poster.



ACTNOW.BOT 
ActNow is the United Nations global call to individual action on climate change.

It is an effort to raise awareness, ambition, and action for climate change-
Primarily an online and social media campaign.

ActNow harnesses advances in Artificial Intelligence (AI) to spur behaviour
change. The ActNow bot recommends daily actions to reduce our carbon

footprints – like traveling more sustainably, saving energy or eating less meat.
It highlights the impact that collective action can have at this critical moment

in our planet’s history. The more people act, the bigger the impact.
Flipgrid | 0fb44bfe - Your chance to ActNow

 
 

 
Parent’s walk-in held successfully on 29th January 2021– Integration with Social
Science. Different layers of a tree were explained to the parents using Microsoft
tool known as Paint 3D. Visual impact of layers of a tree in equatorial region was
demonstrated using this tool. Students have space on the canvas to make them

doodle which makes it easy to unleash students` creativity and bring their ideas to
life. Few Projects made by students during the Parents` Walk-in:

Paint 3D:



Recognising new toys, new words, new foods, new animals. can overwhelm
toddlers. To help kids discover the world one object at a time, Manya
Singhal, 8, has designed an app called Pickaboo. It helps kids to scan

 real-life objects to hear their names. 
Manya, a student of Class IV at Suncity School, Gurguram, loves to teach her

little sister everything she knows. But she also finds it time-consuming. “My
two-and-a-half-year-old sister is always curious to learn about the things
she sees around her and often asks questions to my parents and family
members. So, I wanted to create something that would help make her
independent.“The app takes a picture of the object and sends it to a

Microsoft Image Processing API. Once the API returns the description, it is
sent to a Translator API (based on language settings). The result is then

sent to a text-to-speech converter and a translator engine that spells out
the scanned object’s name in five different languages - English, Hindi,

Spanish, French and German.”I don’t realise how time passes by when I am
coding.” The best thing about coding, for Manya, is that the subject can be

used to simplify any aspect of life. 

 
Manya Singhal of IVA, has been selected for the
Silicon Valley challenge to help kids discover the

world by scanning one object at a time. Manya
has designed an app called Pickaboo.

It helps kids scan real-life objects to their
names. The article regarding the same was

published in the Indian Express.

SELECTION FOR SILICON VALLEY CHALLENGE



Virtual  celebration  of  74th  Independence Day
15th August 2020

Suncity School celebrated the 74th
Independence Day on a virtual platform
on 15th August, 2020 with patriotic
fervour.
The Director unfurled the National Flag
in real time in the school playfield.The
principal along with the  Head
mistresses and administrative staff
were present to honour the occasion.

World Pollution Day
2nd December 2020

Students of classes III, IV ,V and VI celebrated World Pollution Day to
commemorate the day. They planted and gifted air purifying plants.

They had various activities organised. 
The students had a poster making competition and they planted and

gifted plants which enhance the air quality to ensure decrease of
pollution on planet Earth.



CBSE- GRADE  X  EXAMINATION  2019-2020

BOARD RESULTS - OVERALL ANALYSIS

CBSE- GRADE  X II EXAMINATION  2019-2020



EXTERNAL  EXAMINATION - 2019-2020







The capacity to learn 
is a gift; 

the ability to learn 
is a skill; 

the willingness to learn
is a choice.

-Brian Herbert

YARDSTICKS  OF   LEARNING



Workshops – Empowering with 
the skills for Next Gen









Webinar 2020-21 
Sangeeta Bagchi( Headmistress)

Elementary  Years Programme

Principal, Ms. Sandeepa Rai as a 
panelist in webinars



OUR VANGUARD-THE DIRECTOR
Agrani for education

The Director Mrs Rupa Chakravarty, was
invited as a panelist at GIIS 
 Pune at Elpro International

 School, Chinchwad, held 
on 4th February 2020

“Exploring Synergies in Trade and
Development among India, 

UK and the Commonwealth”.
 

The Director was invited for the EDU TV webinar to discuss the National
Education Policy- NEP  held on 4th August 2020. 

 The Director was invited to speak on a webinar by SCHOOLWISER as a           
 panelist on  ‘Role of schools- pedagogy in learning’ held on 7th August 2020.

 

The Director was invited by The Indian Didectic Association –IDA on 23rd
September 2020 to speak on the topic - 'Fast forwarding education: 
 Effective implementation of technology where in personalized learning by
using technology and Hybrid learning were discussed.

The Director was one of the the panelists for a webinar conducted by
EDUCATION WORLD on Future of Board Exams/Assesments in the Pandemic
year, 27th September 2020.



5. She was the moderator at the IC3 Presidential Forum during the IC3
festival. The session had stalwarts from the fields of Technology, Science
and an NGO community to deliberate upon Careers 2040: Balancing
Technology with the Humane element held on , 1st December 2020.
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